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Dartmouth,N.
R.
I
'
I

Friday, ,January 14, 1910.

,I

Town Counoil met this day lat5, p.m.
,

CounoillorsTuttle,

.

Ritohie,rJ~mith,

Present' Mayor Notti"ne"

',Johnston, Douglass, a1ao Town

Solioi,tor Foster.
Minutes of last meeting ware read and oonfirmed.
The Committee on Stroets and Publio Property to whom was re'ferrad '
"·t-. 1 ._

Rupt~

Bishop's

r~port,

re. PublidDooks, reported

th~t

they had

oarefull~

oonsidered :the same, and made the following reoommendationsjdook. That, the Marine Railway no. be naked to remove
.
the pontoon as it ia on,a publio dook.
2. Dook and strip of land next north of Marina Railway. That, the Town
Aolioltor have the reoorda examined and 'report as '
to the title of this dook.

1.

1!arine~treet

3. North F1treet Dook.
,That l,fr', Brister be notU':ted' to remove all
material and junk from North Rtreet and the dook the
,4. Churoh Atreet Dook. I That a portion be 'leasento Mr. m. JiI. VTill1ams,
if he desires to lease, leaving ample aooeS6 to
property next north.
Terms of lease, if any, to,
be arranged, and that the Town Solioitor be asked to
searoh the reoords and get the bounds of the dook
, near Geary Street and report. ,
5. Dook,s, Jlott and neat Streets. That they be lellFled to' Mr. E. H. MoElmon
if he desires a lea~e, upon terms to be arranged.
t~.

'This report was adopted.

".

I

The Aud,i tors reported that they had audited allthfl booka and
aooourita of the To,n Treasurer, inol~ding th~ books ~nd noco~nts ol the
Board of Flohool Commissioners I , for

t~e

year ending TJeoomher 31, 1909, '

and 'found .n11. in ordor and oorreot, and submitted oertified statementij
~f the sovera1'~ervioes of the Town to that date, with a list of liabilities and statement of the ,Bonded 'Debt of. the Town.

The seourities of

the Town had been plRoed before' them ro'r inapeot:to~, whioh they found
'!lBreed with the books.
the report

W:lS

On motion

0

fCounors, ,Johnston and Ri tohie

adopted, and it was resolved that 500 ooples be printed

,. and 'published wi ththe Mayor I a report , ,as oustomary.
,Engineer DOine, Hali'fax, reported that ha, ha;\ examined the "Tolvn
·Pl,ans" prep!lredhy Mr. Arohiba1d Foster, C. m.

J

and had made a ,Burvey of

-eKing Atreet to t~st' the ~oouraoy of the plans, ann ,~ound that the nTown
Plan n vraa:of no use exoept as a map; and the nRtreet Plans n vlere inaco.urate and inoorreot ,and ooutd not be usod as offioial plnns.

After

some disou~sion his repo~t w~8,referredtothe Committee oncTown Pl~n

I

'

to report upon.
Letterwlls read from C. P. Rtephens', objeotina to the assessment,
on 'personal property ma.de to him, in the year 1908, on' the ground that
,

,

he had removed from

th~,

town previous to .Tanuary 1908.

It was resolved'

to ,give him a hearing at the next meeting of the Counoil to ~re~ent his
appeal.
The oaoa,of .Tohn M~Ada.m's appeal was taken up,buthenot ~eing
present and same was deferre'd.
Draft o'fagreement with the Dartmou th 1iJ1eotrio Msht Co.; re.
oonneoting the:t.'r, exhlluat pipe with th;;- town sewer' on Oohterlony Rtreet,
Objeotion being mndeto

submittecl by Town RolI'. Foster, was read.

,I

oertain olauses, by members, of the Oounoil, oonsideration thereof was
deferred,
"

•

,

On motion H.

FI~

Corigdon. and Paul H. Creighto,n were appointed

Presiding Offioer and Jloll Clerk to oonduotthe plebisoite of the
,voters to, be held on the

l5t~

instant re EleotrioLieht and Water and.

ReV/er Iilxtenaion.

.

On motion of'Counors ••Tohneton and Ri to}1ie', Resolved" that the
,

Assessment Court of Appeal; whioh is to meet on Februnry 22nd,19l0,
be held at the Town Hall at 7.30 o'olook,'

p.m.~

,The Counoil adjourned and met as ,the
_I,

HE A L T

The Committee

appo~nted

H.

re. letter,reoeived from O. W. Waterfield

re. Diphtheria in his family,reported that they oould find no hlame
attaohing to the Rohool Board in

.

notC)~osing
.

the publio 6.ohools, as the
':

Board of Health, thru Hs Medioal 'OrUoer; had not-oonsidered ,it advis-:
,able to o.lose them.

Rogllrding' the ola-im

or

Mr'. Wateri'ield to be

re~

iinbursed by the town for' eXpendi ture inourred by him on aooount of this·
disease :l.n'-hia family, the oommittel) reoommended

th~t

the Clerk be inst-

ruoted to write ~o him that the Board regrete tha~ he ha~ had trouble
and expense in oonneotion with this diseaae in h:l.'s home, b~t having
aooepted an agreement' wit,h
,

t~e Count~Cou~Oil
,

as to expAnses that will',

bl) pliid for,as measurasfor the suppression of oontagious diseases, only
\

suoh expenal'lS oan be reoommended for payment by the Bonrd.

Adopted.

.-

•

Sa.nitary Inspeotor I1rrell reported that he hll.dinapeoted all the

, I

Yl'lrds in the town and f-Qund the ,majori tyof them in an exoellent sani t
k~ptin

···----6oridi tion.'He found pigs
notifi~~"

~o

them

the pr'em:i.ses of 'twelve persons and

dispose ~',ofthe an.ima.ls, whioh he believed they were
' I

doing as quioklyas possible.

,'

He reported further' that a, great many

dwellings were not oo~neoted with publiosewars ann' it ,was almost imposto keep these pr6mi~es' in good order.

sible , with frequentauper,viaion"

The disposal of night Boil wa.s a question thl'lt would have to be met in
.-

the near future, as oomplaints are made' that this material ia deposited
'-"'1

too near oertain dwe,llinga,

~,.
1"1
'~

This report

wasre~eived,:

and

some disoussion, on motion 'of Oounors, .Johriaton and Douglas,

:/

referr~d

.

,

,

~.ft~r'

to a oomrili tteeoonsisUng of CounorS'.· Rmith, TutUe and Ritohie to
report upon.

APpr~,
ved._ " , '"

Adjourned.
I

'_"',

~~

.

'~~-'
,
. Mayor. :. .. . .
"

,

~n

,

: . (

Clerk.'
,

'"

,

Dartmouth, N. R,
~

,.-

~

Monday" .January 31at, 1910.
The Town Counoil met this day at 9 a,m.
.Johns'ton, Ami th, Tobin and Ri tClhie·~.

present:t;:ounors. TutUe,

In the absenoe ,of the Mayor,

Coun,or. TutUe .took the
. ohair.
Counor. ~Johnsto~ moved, seoonded by Counor, Ritohie, the following, '
whioh was I'ldopted;- ,"Whereas, the Pr,ovinoial (lovernmant by Aot of
,Legislature.requires ,the Mayor' to report the total a.mount of pr0r>srty
exempt' ~i thin theto\'In,therefore resolved, tMt· the Assessors be and
are' hereby requested to at onoe prepare a list of all properties exempt
within the town .with the valuations of the, same."I
On motion of Counors, Ritohieand ;Tohnston, "Resolved that the poll
.

,

'

for the eleotion in WaJ:'d One on "February 1st, 1910be held at or near
Fi'edk."Perrin's shop on Portland Street,' and that ,Bi H,Eaton be and is
.
.."
hereby' appointed Presiding' Offioer and Sp~noer Ruthe~land Poll Clerk for
said eleotion,'"

,

·AdjO~r';.~,
I

,

/Town 91erk.

I'

.'?1-

•
"Dartmouth.,N. A.
Tuesday, February 1, 1910.
Town Counoil met this day nt 6 p.-rn.,

PresentlvIayor N.otting,

Coun6illors Tuttle, Rftohie, Amith, Johnston and Douglassi' also Town
Flolioi tor
,

~oster.

for Mayor and three Cqunoillors, having 'been ,held this

Aneleoti~n

day, and the eleotorlil returns ha.ving been' read by the Clerk" it
appeared that the .rollowil)S \'fere elaotadjFor Mayor,

Thomas 'Notting.

For COllnoillor, Wllrd
, For

Counoil~or ,

9ne •

Wal ter,Mosher.
,Wii~iani

Ward TWO.

lloV.' Ami th.

~

For Counoillor, 'Ward Three.
"

.Tames A. Tobin.

'

Adjourned,

•

Approved •

~
t.

Clerk.

.t"

\.

Dartmouth, 'N. Ri

'Thursday, February 3, 1910.
Town Counoil met this 'day at, 7.30p.m.
I

'.

-',

Present llayor Not,ting',

.

Counoillors Ritohie, .Tohnaton, Doug1ass"

Jloa~er,

flmi~t,

~~bin.

'

Minutes 'of meetings of .Tan l1tJ::t_~nd 31st and Feb~ 1st, ;were read
"and approved.
C~as.

P. Stephen bei,:pg present, on motion was, given a hearing

,in, referel1_~" .t<>, ;his appeal from assessment, ,andfronihis statement the
Counoii was sat1slied that he was ',unable to have hisappe!ll dealt with
by the Asaeasment Court of Appeal, and h:i.s oaaa~as taken up, and upon

'.

his, statement ,it was resolved, on moticfu of COllnors ••Tohnston and
Ritohie, ,that his tax on Personal

Property~ y11., $~OO.

for the year

19,08 ,be rem:i.:tted~
Counoillor Douglaas was apPointeq Pres1dinB Coun'oillor.

,

'

, r'
, I'

On motion counors. -R:Ltobie ,Jolfneto!l arid Do'ugla~s were apPointed
as"a oommi ttee ~o nominate' fltanding 'Committees :e'or the, ourrentyear.
I

.

.. ' .

.

They' retired and, shortly returned reported' as '~llows, 't:he firstn'allled
1

~

eaoh oommi ttae to be

ohai~mnnJ-

S 'I' A NO I N G

.. !

C 0 M M. I TT E E R. '
.Tohnston,Tobin, Mosher.

FinanoejRtreeta and Publio

Proper~yj

Ami th, Ri tohie, Douglass4
Mosher,Ritohi~.

Fire ApPA.ratuB :and Fire Wards j-

Douglass,

pqor and Lunatiosj-

Ami th, Douglass, 'Tobin.

polio,e and'Lioenses1j-

Mosher, Ritohie, .Tohnston.

Wnter arid Sewerage j-

Ritohie, TO,bin, Dou·glass.

This 'report was

11

adop~e,d;-

The following other appointments we~~ mlldel-

•

.

Aohool Oommiaaioners;-

Ri-tohie; .Tohriston"Mosher.

Ferry Commissioners j-

Ritohie, Douglass, and from-the
Town at llirge, E. J!. ,Walker, Esq.

Park Commissioners;-

'I'obin, Douglass.

Court of,Appeal;-

.Tohnston,

Revl:$ol's ,Jury

M~sher,

Douglass.

Ritohie, Rmith, Douglaas.

Lis~~s;-

,Committee to revise Rate Rollj-

Finan~e~Committeo.

'.Tohneton. "

Re,adine Roorri Direoto,r;Committee on Legislatiori;-

The Mayor, Cra ••Johnston, Douglass

Committee on Industriesj-

.Tohnston, Ami th, ----'-

Committee on Town Plan;-

.Johnston, Moaher.

Court House Commiasioner;-

Mayor Notting.'

I'

~he following To~n Offioers were IlPPointedjAud~,tors

Geo.Foot nnd'W.Creighton at,a
,salary of $50. aaoh 'per annum.

; - -'

Dr. N.F.Cunningham at
of $100. per annum•

Health Offioerl-

',\

.

Publ1o.1(eighera;-

..

.. t,

,

salary

. Fredk.1(alker and A. B. Oares~ ,

Fenoe Viewers;-'

"

House i:"

I

.J. A. Warner, Edwd~Warner, .Tr.
w. Meredi th and Chas. L~ Allen.
A.B.Darea,'I'hos~ Meraon, L. R.
Miller'and Ervin ~auld •

.

,Careta'kernt~ngina

11

Thos • .1liasen.
If,

I .

On motion bfCounors. ,Ri tohio and lIosh.er. 'Reaolv,~d, th:tt William
MoKenzie be and ia hereby appointed, Chief of Po1j~oe and Pound Keeper
for the Town of Dartmouth for, the ourrent year. nt' the salary ,of $550,
,par ~mnum. ~ith allowllno6 of ~50. per annum for olothing to bendded' •
.,

On motion ot' Oounors,' !Utohie and flmith.'Reaolved, that ,Tohn Mathi
son and AlfrHd Wirrell be, and are hereby appointed Polio amen and Pound
,Kaepersfor the ourrent, year ,'at thesalnry of $450. allOhper annum, and'
,

.1

, $50. enchper annum for olothinB, said salary to inoluda all duties as
heretofore, as

\'1011

as those .~uti~s oormeoted with· the WaterDep~.· re-

qUlred of them.
Counors. Ritohie nnd I,rosher moved, "'l'hat,Tohn},fathieson and Alfred
Wirrell··be and a.re' hereby appointed· Snni tary Inspeotors for the Town of'
.

.

Dl'l.rtmouth for the ourrent year, at the salary of $50~ eaoh per annum"
and the Hmi to within wp.ioh they shall hR.vejuriadit')tion .shall. be desig~ ..

nated'

to

After some disoussion this matter

be t)1.e Town of Dartmouth,"

was referred. to the PoHoeCommi ttea to r1eport upon. -:....
The Ilppointment·of Fire Constables was'defarrecLirit:l:1
the next
.
'--';'
meeting j-

~ .
,
Dr. W. H. Eagar \'1ns ·a.ppointed Medioal Representative on the Board
'-/,

of Haa1 th; .
The. following
letters were readj'.
From Gaorge Foot and Walter' Cfeighton, auditors, a.sking for an.
inorease in their salary of $50. and enolosing a. bill for tha.t·a.mount for
their seryioes for'last year.

The letter and hill were' referred to

1

the Finanoe Committee to report upon.
From the J:ialifax GravinBnogkCo., asking the Counoil to ailaH
their-pontobn. now.ori the town dook south of their works, 'to remain, as
.

.

I

.'

,they had to pay. suoh a large amount for the sewer they did not want , and
the' pon,t!,on

WI\8

a proteo tion totherr. property, and they would give a
.

,

writing that .it 'was p1aoed .thera on ·suffranoe •.
From E., H. MoElmon statine that ·he would rempve the temporary
.'.

'''1'eno~.he·
.~.

.

-'

.

'

. . '

I·

.

had plaoed on t)'le dookat the foot of Best Rtreet, and aR to
,

".

.

.

.

'.

the dook at the foot of MottStreet, he would like to rent it at a.
1

moderate r.entnl.

I

'

"

-,

.~'

\ ~;

From Board of Trade, o,a11ing attention to the unsatisfaotory.
I,

,

:house and streetlighting:serviae ·of the town, 'and requesting the,
Counoil to take up the ''Thole question, and arrange, if,

posaib~-e,

to'

have n battt'lrlighUng se:vioefurnished,.
The above three letters were referred to the Publio Pro~erty
" Commi ttee ·to report upon.
From .Tos, O'C. Mi.snault, ,C.E .. AherbroQke, P.q •. Referran to Com.
on Town Plan.
; From W, B. Wallaoe, President Canadian Club, Halifax, askinB for
'a o6ntributiort
towfl.rds . theoost of a Mem'orial T.ower proposed
to be
1
,.
•
,
ereotedon.n site on the North West Arm, Halifax.

Referred to Finanoe

Committee to report upon.
From Halifax Ci t~ Health Board,

askin~

what aotion, i f any,' had

been taken relating to a ra-solution from that Board addressad to the
TownOounoil unde:t;d9.teot'Feb. 2,,1909, requAstina that an inspeoto.r
be apPointe(i in oonneotion with the aale of ioe in the City of Halifax
"

from the I?f!:rtmouth ,L~kes.
,. '.
,.

Referred to the JKayor.

A .large number, of acoounts were passed for payment.
Counor; Douglas,S stated that from faots re'oentlybrOu£lht to 'his
, attention tllere must be a number of oases of ohildren of poor pa:ra~ts'
(WhO are in ne ad·

O~ ,sohool bO~k~;'andwhose

parents are unable to supply

t~em, and asked whether, s.oine prOVision oould not be made to supply books

free 'in suoh oases j and i f there was no other ,,,ay a supply.' might be
bought at wholesale' price and supplied to the ,pupils requiring them at.
oost prioe
.•
'. ,
,

Adjourned.·

1,

~
/(J~.~~.' ..

.

<.

.~.

' .. ··J,{l;lyor,

.

-.

·cd?~-:-.--:------_.

Approved.

~I

.

,

.'

,

,

Town Clerk',

.. . .

I'

I.
.'

'

I, Thomas Nottil1B, JJayoreleotad for .the Town of. Dartmouth, do
I

..

"

s~noerely promise and swear that I will be faithful and bear true

allegianoe to 111s Majesty King Edward VII; as lavtfu.1 sovereign of the
,

. '

United Kingdom of Grellt"Eritain and Ireland, and of the Dominion of
Oanada, dependent

o~

~aid

and belonging .to

Kingdom, and that I .will

defend him to the utmos; of my power against all.trai torous oonepiracies or attempts whatsoever whioh shall be made IlBFl.inst His Person,
Oro,vn and Dignity,.and that I will do my uiimoatevdeavor to disolOse·:'
and make known to His Majesty,'His Heirs and Auooesaors, all treriflons
ortrai to'rous,oonspiraoies and n ttempt.B whioh I shall know to be
.

.

.

.

against TUin or nny of them, and nll' this no I n",enr, wfthoutany
e'luivooatio'n;: mental e.vasion or seoretreaervl\tion. ROHEIJP ME GOD.

•

Rworn-to before me this

.. ttO
c$ -< ~ay o,f Fe bruary', .

I, Thomas Notting, do swear that tam duly t111l'll,p'ied, as' required

."b'y''i~wi' 'for

the office of ,Mayor of the. Townof Dartmouth, and that. I

will f:'l.1thfully perform the' duties of }Sa.yor while \I hold offioe, to.
RO HELP ME

the best of my.ability.

,~'.

~

~
-,

.

GOD.

-.,

....

,-"

.

;.',

'

.

-'

.

~........ -~

· C · · · " ................... ,
. . . . . :: .... ~

....

"",

.

..

.
.

1-

,

~:'_~w;:~~,-

Town

of

.

___ ;

Dartmouth,. R. S.

We, the undersigned,-"
Wa:i'ter~rosher ,

Counoillor for Ward One.
William MoV. ,Rmi th,
~---

,

Counoillor for Ward Two.

;Tames, A. Tobin,
Counoillor for Ward
Fortha Town of D!lrtmouth, do severaiiy sinoerely promise

~hroe.

ana

swear

,that wo will ba, faithful and bear true -al1ogiA.noe :to, His Majesty King,
E~ward

VU, as lawful sovereign of the United Kingdom of Great Britain,

and Ireland, andof'theDominion' of Canad~, dependent on and belonging,
to the 'Uni ted Kingdom, and that w,e will def'end him to the utmost of
-

'.

our power against all traitorous oOIlspiraoies or attempts

wha~so,ever

whioh shall be made against His Person, Crown and'Digni ty, and tha't we
,

,

will do our utmost'endeavor to diso10se and ~~k~ known t,o His Majesty,
His Heirs or Suooessors all treason or traitorous oonspiraoies and
'attempts whioh we shall ,knO\1 to be against Him or any of' them, and
all, this we do severally swear, without any e'luivooation, mentaI'
, 80 HELP ME GOp.

Rworn to at Dartmouth, this

'a~
1910.

clay o'fFebruary,

A.p.

. •.• rLt.~,a. tfr-4-

,~;~~ "',V'·'.f~I" 1 'c['t/f'VY,,'
" ~",..l-.I-l1-"\',-J/~~/~/~f\
~
,,~~ zw4tU· . ~ . .
a,

"

"

"'~

'Mayor.
TOWn of Dartmouth",

.'

,

.,;.

'-;,

,

,'",

, ·f

'

Town of Dartmo~t~, R. R•

..

'We, the undersigned,
,Walter

'MOS~'
Counoillor for Ward One.

..

. William MoV • Bmi th"
Counoillor for Ward Two.
.Tames A. ' Tobin,

'":.~

/

Cout:lo.ill~r

.~'

For the

~own'of

..

forWard Three ..

Dar:tmouth, do severally solemnly· swen~ that we are

.

,

rluly q,ualHied aa. requ1redby
law for
the ,offioe of Couno.illorfor
.
.'
-:-~.~

the. Town of Dartmouth, and~that
we' \riJll faithfully perform the dutieo
.
-.;

'6f Counoillor'whil e we hold'offioe, to the best6f.our ability. ,
SO HELP' ME GOD.,

/',

Rworn to at Da~tmouth, this')

c3 ' '3- d~Y
,

or'Fe

~runry,

~

A. D. . .

'--.~

19l0'~!
.'

',' "•.

~ayor-:'!

. " ' Town of Dartmouth.
"

",.;.

I.

. Dar:bnouth, N. R.
Thursday, February.10, 1910.
Preaent },r/.Cl-yor Notting,

Town Council met this day at· G p. m.

Counoillors Ri tahie, .Johnston, Doug1nss, MO!'3her, Rmi th,·· 'robin, also Town
Rolioitor Foster.
T,et t~r v:us read from Counor. ••Tohnston
tcm(\<'lring
his· rt'lsignation as ;
..
.
.

.

On motion the namo was aooepted.Counol'

a member of the Aohool BO'lrd.

Ri tohie nominated Counor. Rmi th to fill the vao~~oy, and Counor .• Moshor .
nominated Coundr. Tobin.

00un6r. Tobin objeoted to.sorve on the Rchool

Board and the. nomination was withdrawn by Counor. Mosher with the oonsent of the ao~noil. ' Counor. Rmi~h was then deolared eleoted'as a
member of the Rohool BO,ard, by the Mayor.
The Committee on Rtr8eta and Publio Property reP9rtod as follows;.

I

.

1. Your Committee beg to report that they hnve· oonsidered the several'
letters 'reoflived from the Hllli fax Graving Dook Co. j E. H.· HcElmon and
E. F. Williams, and would reoommend that th~ Town Rolioitor be instruoted to draw up leases at a rental for eaoh RS underjI
Halifax Graving Dook Co., $1. per year; Marine At. dook •
.'1[:. H.MoElmon,· for Mott At. dook and land, ~110. poryear.
.
Do.
for Beat Rt. dook and land, t 1. per year.
Fo. F. Willinms,Churoh Rt.' dock and 'land, \ 10. per year.
2. YOllr Committee would further'rooommend thnt Chas. Rrister be required
'to-ole~r nway the old junk, ete,· deposi ted by him on the west end of
North RtrAt'lt above the tr~\ck, inolu(ling the 'publio clook.
3. Your Committee,bt'l~ to reoommend that a soalA be set up for the· purpoae of wei~hine atone ut the atone bre~ker, RS the dost 6f same would
be. paid lor in shortngq of loads, and that tenders be asked for the '
supply of stone for the ensuine season at once.
Clauses 1 and 2 wero adopted, nnd on motion of Connors •. Hitohie (un
~mith

olause 3 waaadopted, four to two.

Th~

Town Rolioitor was

inatruoted ,to submit the form of lease for approval to' the Council.
.

.

I

'

The Polioe Committee reported reoommendille the appOintment of a
Aanit~ry

Inspeotor with
two assistants', viz, . Wi1liam UoKenzie at a '
.
.

salary of $60. per year, and ·Alfrerl Wirrell and.Tohn Hathieson at .. a
'salary of, ~46. eaoh per year.

.After oome cliaouasion this report WBa

Il.dopted.
The FinA.noe Committee reported as followfll- 1. Your Committee have
•.r

oonsidered the letter of the Auditors for inore'naed remuneration for the·
past year ,ancl whil.e your oommi ttee appreoiate the 1ar~e I-lmount of work
they now huve to perform, they feel that as they were appointed and
. aooeptedthe appointment at $100. and that thnt was the .amollnt, assessed
they CRnnot reocimmencl that thoirrequest be erantod, they do however
recomr.l~nd tl-!'lt the hud1tors' fees for the present yenr be ~150. or t75:
npieoe~

"4 1 . ' . ' ' ' . ' .........

.

I

2. Regarding the latter of theC~nadian·Club, aaki~8 for an' appropriation in aid of the Memorial Tower,your committee re~ommenda that
legiAl~tion be obtairied' to nuthori~ethiaCounnil to pRy to the aaid
Club the sum of ~50., said :1mount to bo pniel wholf tho work on the'J'ower
hnshaen oommanoed.
This report was adopted.
Adjournad.

APW·

~.
.

'.~

. TOVln . Cle l'k.
- .. (

J{ayor.

\.

Dartmouth, N. B.

F1'iday, Karoh 11 th; 1910
Town'CounoiiL met this day at 7.30 p.m.

t,

p:t:esent J,fayorNotting,

Counoillors Ritohio, , Smith, J,{osher, .Tohnaton, Douglass and Tobin, also
I

Town Solioitor Foster.
On motion the, order of business was suspended an~ the War~en8 and
Veatiyof

Chris~

Churoh being:present, were given. a 'hearing, at their

request ·in referenoe to the exemption from

ta~ation.to
,

f

the Parish Hall,

•

from whiohthey had appealed, but the deoision.of the Appeal Court being
'Mainst their appeal they asked for ·this hearirig.

Messrs. P••Tohnston,

J. L. 1ilson and C. E. Creigh.ton,."lIre heard, and. after some disoussion,
the mlltter was referred tQ'-the Town So11oi tor for his. opinion.
Minutes of last two meetings were read arid oonfirmed.
I

E. F.

1il1i~s,

being present, was·given a hearing and his letter

objeoting to the rental oharged him· tor the.pub11odoOk at the foot of
Churcih, whioh he was using, was read.

He stated that he objeoted to

pay I1O • ...a year for the rent of the dook when others, si tuate'd sillj:l.1arly
, were oharged

h.
.- per year.

On motion of Counors. .Tohnston and Jloeher

his letter was referred baok·to the Publio Property. Committee to inquire
into further and report
Petition was
i~g

~ead

up~n.

from the property owners on Portland street pray-

for ·the extension of the permanent sidewalk on the north side of

that street as far as King Rtreet corner. . 'Referred to Rtreet Oommi ttee
to

.reportupon~

.

'Petition was read from a number o~ ratepayers on Thistle Rtreet
praying for 'the ,extension ~f'the water andse""ermains about two hundred fed westward on that street.

Referred. to

l~ter

Committee.

street Committee reported.up tenders reoeived for ,supplying the
stone required, and

re~ommended

that the following tenders be aooep,ted;-

.John Riohards; Thos. Lahey and O••J~ Keeler, all at

'.36~per

ton,deliv-

ered at the stone 'orusher,'
Street Committee also reoommended that tenders be asked 'for
,

,

required
for the present season for
the.
Street.
Dept,.
inoluding
.
.
.3000 ft
hemlook boards, and further re~ommended that the loft floor of the Town'
\

, Btables be lowered, ventllatorsput in, ,and' a
waggons.

she~

built to store

the

This was adopted and the oommittee authorized to order the

supplies by tender.
Water C6mniittee reoommended that tenders for supplies required for

•

the ,Water Dept. for'the present year be asked. These supplies inoluded
1366 ft., of 8 inoh water pipe, sewer' pipes, 2000 ft. lead pipe, 76
,standpipes, 4 hydrants, etc.

This was adopted, and 'on motion the

oommittee were authorized to order the': supplies by tender.
ThePolioe ,dom~ittee reported as t'ollo!ls;-:- 1. Your ~ommittee beg
to report, that without the authority of yoilr oommittee, and without
the knowledge of the Chief, Polioeman Mathieson has absented himself
from duty for several days, and it is reported he~has left the town.
2. Your oommittee therefore reoommend that Polioeman Uathieson be dismissed from the f&roe.
,"
,
3. And they further reoommend that if olause 2 meets with your approval'
that applioations be reoeived until Maroh 26th, from parties desiring
to fill the vaoanoy thusoreated; and an advertisement, to that effeot
inserted in the publio press.,
Adopted.
The Sohool Board submitted an estimate of ,the amount required for'
sohools for the ourrent finanoial year, and requested that the Counoil
assess for the same and pay the, amount over to the Board; as provided by
law.

ReoeIved.
Th~

estimates

ot the several StandingOonimittees for the year were

'also,readand reoeived, and ,toge'ther with the Sohool estimate, were

•

referred'to the Finanoe CommUtee to report upon.'
The following 1et,ters were' read;From W. L. B~shop, Supt. asking for an inorease of $100. ,in his sal;n.i
" Re~erred to, Finanoe Committee.'
From Board of Governors of Dalhousie, oonveying their thanks'to,the

Oounoil for thet.r very generous offer ota free site to the,. College,
but stating that .intheir presentoiroumstanoes they .oouldnot remove
their ·oollege from its presentsi-te in Halifax·•.
. From. Chas~ Brister
.~ Son, stating that they would have the obstruo-·
.
. '
tion oomplained of onNor~hStreet removed in a feV' days, and that. they
. would like .to n!ake an offerto lease.aport1on
of. .the <;look frolll the town ••
'"
..
. '. Referred. to Publio· Property ·Commi t tee· tij report ·upon.
F~om Edward Stanley, objeoti~gto. the oharge made against him for

. rates on King street in ,oonneotion with·the sewer reoently oonstruoted
on that street.

Referx:ed to Court of Appe~l.

From·Robert 1irre11, olaiminga refund of oertain taxes pa..id

~

him,

alleging t~at he was exempt from taxation" being a member of:the Dartmouth Engine Co., during the years thEitaxos were '·oolleoted from him.
.

..

Referred"to Fire. domniittee·· to r~port .. upon.

From Da.rtmouth Engine Company, enolosing list of hose and other appara,

tusrequired by them, arid .reoommcmding that one· of· the two-wheeled hose
reels· be,plaoed at. the northend ·of the t'own, as· ~eoently proposed, and
strongly reoommending that an individual fire alarm system be installed.

,.

.

Referred ·to Fire Committee to. report upon.
Fr9m Board of Trade,. stating that,

~essrs

0,

}il~

.....,

',

Oreighton and H. A,

Oongdon had been appointed repr.esentatives on ·the Oommission on Industrie
-

.~.----~--------.----

--'"

Counor. Ritohie, moved,seoondedby Counor. Douglass, that )Uss Hutt,.
Assistant Town'Olerk,begrante~an inorease of 150. 1n ..her salary.
Referred to Finanoe Oommittee •
•~ l .

...

~

.\

On motion of OounorEl,. Johnston .and Smith, Resolved, that the flolr.
be and is hereby instruoted toprepare'~legislation to be submitted to the
present session·of the Legislature" to
,enable this
town to borrow a sum
'I
'.
not exoeeding

$6000. for the buildirigof Permanent ·f.l1deW8.lkS, said 1egis-

_'lationto provide for ~. Sin,ing Fiirlii of the .amount paid by the properties
in front of said sid~waiks, and also to make SUO? payments
. said properties,

a

lion on

Adopted. ,- .'.

The. CommHtee re •. Eleotrio L:l.ghti,ng submitted the ',following report
from Pro!. R.' Re: Keely,· eleotrioal en·gineer, whioh was read and

reoeive~

and on motion of Cpunors. Johnston and Douglass the suggestions as to
hoods and re!1eo.tors. was adopted;-

".

, Re •.. Dartmouth Munioipal Eleotrio Plant.
I have examined the two bids submitted by the Canadian 'fIestinghous'e Co.
and the Oanadian General Eleotrio Co,/on Beries Tungsten Atreet Lighting
Plant. The bids are
canadian General Eleotrio 00.
3,387.00
Canadi,an Westinghouse Co. '
3 309.00
Differenoe.
$78.00
The bids oover essentially the same quality of apparatus, whioh is
first olass in every respeot with the exoeption of the hoods for the
eleotrio lamps, These.. are of a light grade of galvanized painted iron,
whioh, under our rather severe olimatio oonditions, would prove tnaatisfaotory to you.
The Canadian Westinghouse Atandard 18" Heavy Enameled
Hood is muoh superior.
This Company will furnish onehundred and eighty;'
(180) of these heavy hoods, in plaoe of the light hoods, at $1.65 eaoh
additional, making a total extra ooat of $292.00 Their bid as above,
$3,309.00, plus $292. or a total of $3,601.00.
The additional oost
of $292. is slight oompared with the better quality of the hoods, I
believeit will be to your beat advnntage to awnrd the oontraot to the
'Canadian Westinghouse Co. at $3,309.00 '
,
Extra for 180 18" enameled,
'
hoods
292.90 _ $3,601.00 Total.

Re. Rtreet Lighting Material.
I

Referring to the tqo quotations on Rtreet Mghting Material, it is"
deoidedly to your advantage to aooept the bid of the Oanadian General
Eleotrio Co.
I have not suffioient data to enable me to eBtim~te the
, quantity of wiring material required.
'

•

6n motion of Counors. Uosher and Tobin, Resolved, that the oommittm
appointed to oarry out the direotions of the ,oounoil with respeot to the
installation of an eleotrio plant for the town be and they are hereby
authOrized to'a.ooept ,on behalf of the town the offer of the Oanadian

.

'fIestinghouse 00", to furnish and instal Buo,h eleotrio pla~t
'

oontraot with said oompany, satisfaotory to suohoommittee, oan be
arranged; and toaooept the whole or any portion of the offer of the
Oanadian General Eleotrio 00., to fx1rnish wire, oross arms and other
wiri~g material at the px:ioes quoted in suoh offer or to purohase from
I'

said Canadilln General Eleotrio Co., or elsewhere the whole or any part
of suoh wiring 'material; and to ereot suoh poles as may be neoessary to
the installation of such plant or tq make 'oontraots for the ereotion the
reof; and to oomplate a oontraot with the Nova IRootia Telephone Co.,Ltd.
for 'the use by the town of said falephone Companyls poles; and to oonstruot at or near the stone orusher a building suitable for the eleotrio
plant to be insta11ed.
On motion of Oounor ••Johnston, seoonded by Counor. Tobin, Resolved,
that a oommitteeoomposed of The Mayor, Counors. Rmith, Ritohie,Douglass
and
be are hereby appointed to oarry out the direotions of ~he Counoil witht
respeot to.the installation of the townlsproposed eleotrio plant.

5.

•

The Town Aolioitorwas instruoted to prepare the n_e08ssary 1egis.
.
lation in oonneotion with the installation.o·f ·the 1i:leotrio'Mght Plant.
.

.

.

I.

·A number ofaooounts were passed for payment and ·the Counoil
.

I.

I

. adjoU:1:neduntil Tuesday next at 5. 30p.m•.

AP~
1layor.
\.

Dartmouth, N.
I

S._~

Tuesday, Maroh 15,1910.

. Pursuant to adjournment the Oounoil met ·this day at 5.30 p.m.
Present Ma~or. No'tUns; Oounoillors Ritohie, Rmi.th, Mosh~r, .Johnston,
Tobin and Doug1asB, also Town Aolioitor Foster.
The Finanoe Committ~e reported as f011oWS;- Your oommitteo have
oonsiderad the matters referred to them a.t your last meeting, relative
to the inoreases to the Town Olerk, Assistant Town·Clark and Supt. of
streets, and reoommend, that the salary of the 'l'own Clerk be inorea'sed
0200. per annum (3100. of whioh is to be borneby the Wa.ter Dept.). the
Assistant Olerk '50. per annum, and the Supt. ol' iRtreeta '100. 'Per
annum, said inoreases :bo date from .January 1, 1910, all of the above .
has been. provided .for in the e s t i m a t e s . _ - ,
The Finanoe Oommittee further reported that they' had oarefully
•

<

oonsidered the eBtimates of the several standing oommit!tees, submitted
to them at the last meeting, had made several deduotions in them .as
shown by the reports, and. after providing for the inoreases above mention
I

.

-ed, submitted the followinS;I'

m· A T I M A T t S.

Balanoe due Union Bank
Amounts re(}uired per reports of OommitteeslFinanoe .
Fire
Poor and Lunatios
1735.
Polioe and Lioenses
1550.
Less salaries
Streets and Publio Property
I Rohools,
for sohool purposes 13558.
Less interest on Rohool Award
270.
to Deo. 31/09
Add
Munioipal Sohool Fund for 1909 2656~78
Less paid on a/o in 1909
1142.71
1514.07
For 1910
.
2656. .
Sinking 'Fund, on h700.@ 2~.2 yrs.09/10
Exempt ions, 'widows, et. al.

$3296.
9428.
2'331.
4248.
185.
7345.

231?37.
:~

13288.

Exemptions, disooun:bs, fire and non-oolleotion
$45209.

,t

$45209 •.

Brought forward
Revenue~

f

Cash on h a n d .
.
401 •
. Taxes overdue, 1909 and 1909 after deduoting)
. probable amount. not oolleotable this year' )
. .
. 6300.
Poll Tax 1910
'2000.
Bank Taxes
300.
60 •
Irines:_
. .Court Fees
400 •.
Lioenses
120.
Oommon .Rent
20.
Dog T a x ,
260.
Interest on overdue taxes ,
300.
'Rent of Walker Property,'
100.
Rent of' Exhibition Building
150 1t)01Q;

110:4-11.

Net amount to be assessed.on Real and Personal ,Property

'$34791~

, From the' Assessment Returns it appears that tl1-e valua';'
tions of property

wit~in

the Town are as follows;-'

Real
,

'

537531. ~227S744.

Personal

Value of prope~ty liable forSohoo~ R~tes in
Halifax Oity

'Less'
Value. of property whose owners
reside. in Halifax

164200.
7r1950.

92250.

I

.

$2370994.

Total for Sohool Rates

The rate for Sohool Purposes on the abo'vovaluations
will be Seventy-five (.75) Cen~sper 8100, and will amount
to, on $92260.
,

.
,

'.

"~'

I

.'

$692.
.

The' ~ate 'for the Town will be. One Dollar and
Fifty Cents
'''~'and

($i. 50) per $100. (inoluding sohools) .
I

.

will amount· t'o, on $2278744.

$34181.

834873.

or'iS2. more than required.
OOlinor. Johnston,}l1oved, seoonded' by Oounor.Ritohie that these
reports' be adopt~d.

The motion ·oarried,Oounor. Tobin d'issenting on .

the ground that he objeoted to tlie inore,ases in the' salaries inoluded
in ,the estimates. '>\
,

,On motion of Oounors. JohnEiton and Ri tohie, Resolved, that the Assess
. -ment Roll, as finally passed by the Court of Appeal and oompleted and
now laid before this meeting, be .and the same is hereby oonfirmed, and
that' the Oounoilauthorize the levying and oolleotion of rates for the
_8urrentyear of ONE DOLLARAAND FIFTY OENTS ($1.50) per 3100. on the asseas
ed value, as per the Assessment Roll, whioh Assessment Roll and Rate are
. hereby oonfirmed.
. ' . _ .... ,
.
Further resolved,. that the rate to be levied' and oolleoted for the .,,,,.:wo .."'...
year on property in the Oity of Halifax be AEVENTY-FIVE OENTS 'per$lOO.
Further resolved, that the Poll Tax of $2.00 as provided by law beo.,:u,,,r-_
ad to be. levied and p'o~;teoted.·
.
.', ,
.

I,

:JL,~ 4ii ~.~'J.

I

.

\,.

---

~

, The Clerk handed in, .by instruotions from the Sohool
· resolution adopted by

~hem

Board~

a

bn the ,14th instant,' as under;-

"Whereas, it is the opinion of this Board that it is neoessary to

oon~

struot,this year, a new sohool building at the northend of the town
to aooommodate the

pup~,ls

of the primary grades, Therefore Resolyed,

· that appiioation be made to the Town Counoil to

authori~e

the same and.

meet the oost by the issue of toVlIl debentures for 83500. t'his' Mount
being the estimate of the oost of the work.
applioation be made to the Town Counoil to use

Fu~ther

Resolved, that

either the present

Viot.oria Park or a portion of the Dartmouth Park as a site for said
sohool, and to obtain the neoessary legislation to oarry out the
intention of this resolution."
After oonsiderable disoussion this matter was referred to tge
Town Solioitor to report as to the proper oourse to pursue to obtain

•
,-.. ,'

the 'amount asked for •
Town Rolioi tor Foster's opinion re •.taxation of Christ Churoh
Parish Hall was read and reoeived,. as under;Chapter 73, R. S. 1900, "The Asses.sment Aot" seo. 4, sub-seo. (b)
provides as follows~- "Every ohuroh and plaoe of worship, and the land
used in oonneot&on therewith, and every ohurohyard and burial ~round
shall be exempt from taxation"
Under this 'law' the Parish Hall would, .
in my opinion, be exempt, but unfortunately for the Corp. of Christ
Churoh, a speoial aot for the Town of Dartmouth was enaoted, Chap. 56,'
Aots 1902, seo. 48, of whioh seems to be intended to oover just suoh a
oase as the one in question, reading as follows;- "The exemption of
ohurohes and ohurohyards from munioipal assessment for town and oounty
purposes in the town of Dartmouth shall not extend to any buildings
other than ohurohes nor to any building whioh is not used as the '
regular and usual plaoe of worohip of the oongregntion worshipping
therein, nor to the land in oonneotion with any ohuroh for a greater
are~ than four thousand square yards."
I do not think it possible
to oonstrue the words "regular and usual" in any other manner than that
the oongregation regularly and usually meet for worship in the Parish
Hall, whioh as a matter' of faot they do not, byt regularly ana usually
meet for worship in the ohuroh alongside.
I am therefore of opinion
that under the law at present existing the Parish Hall of Ohrist Churoh
io liable to taxation.
.
The olerk was instruoted to forward a oopy of the opinion to the vestry
of Christ Churoh.
.
The Oommittee re. Eleotrio Lighting submitted draft of proposed
oontraot wi.th the Oompany for the installation of an eleotrio light
· plant, whioh after some disoussion, was left in the hands of the oommitte
to oomplete.
Letter was read from Attorney General Maolean, re. bill now before
the Legislature respeoting eleotoral franohise for town purposes.

On

·"l

motion of Oounor ••1ohnston, seoonded by Counor DouglaBB, Resolved, that
the honorable the Attorney General be informed that this Counoil is not
Oourior.· Tobin

in favor of extending the franohise to Poll Tax Payers.

On motion of Counors. Mosher and Ritohie, the olerk was

disset:lting.

instruoted to inform the Attorney General that the Town's own Aot
respeoting franohise did not provide that taxes should be paid in order
to vote, nor did the Counoil favor any ohange in this respeot in the Aot •
. On motion of Counor. Smith, it was Resolved, that a olause be inserted in the proposed legislation providing that after September 30th
interes~

be oharged at the rate of one-half per

oen~.

per month or

fraotionnl part of a month, instead of Deoember 31st, ns the law is at
/

present.

This was adopted 4 to 2, Counors. Tobin and Uosher

dissenti~g.

On motion of Counor. Douglass, J,{e'Ssrs ••1as. P. Dunn and Thos. I,ahey
were appointed. Fire Constables for the ensuing year.

•

On· motion of Counors ••1ohnston and Douglass, Resolved, that the 14th
day of May, 1910, be fixed as the date for the payment of taxes, and the
. usual disoount of two and one-half per oent (2!) be allowed thereon up
to that date.
On motion o~ Counors. Mosher and Ri tohie,· R.esolved,that this
Counoil instruot the Town Medioal Offioer that in future, the aooount
for drugs, eto, ohargeable to the Munioipality of Halifax be equally
divided between the two drug stores of the town •.

/.
/

A number of aqoounts were. passed for payment and the Counoil
adjourned.
Approved.

~//A~

,

~-/~~r
,
~~

Town Olerk.

\.

,
Dartmouth, N. S.
i

Uonday, Maroh 21, 1910.
Spe~ial

meeting of the Town Counoil was held this day at 5 p.m.
I

Present Mayor Notting, Counoillors Ritohie, Uoaher, Smith, .Tohnston,
Tobin and DouBlaas, alao TOlm Solioi tor Foster.
The Mayor read draft of olauses to. be inserted in the Town Bills
now before the Legislature providing for the issue of bonds to the
value of

33500.

for the propoaed new sohool at the northend.

After

I

disoussion it was resolved to insert a olause to enable the Dartmouth
'Park Commissioners to lease a portion of the Park for a Dchool site.
Counors. Smith, Ritohie and Mosher wero appointed a oommittee to
seleot the site and report to the Mayor .so that the boundaries of the
land.seleoted oould be incorporated in the bill.
Deeds were read from the Starr

Manu~aoturing

Co., to the Town,

and from the TOlvn to the Starr ManufaoturingCo., of oertain landa
I

at the junotion of Oohterlony Street and Criohton Avenue, and Oohterlony
Street and 'Prinoe Albert Road, proposed to be interchanged by verbal
ag~ement
.

.

with
...... the Street Committee.
..

On motion of Counors ••70hnston

and Ritohie, Resolved, that the Mayor and Town Clerk be .and are hereby
authorized to sign, on behalf of the town, a 'doed to the Rtarr }Ug. Co.
of that portion of thepublio street faoing on Prince Albert Rond, aooord'
-ins to a plan prepared by W. L. Bishop, and dated Deo. 1909, and that
the-same be delivered to the. said Co., on the town reoeiving from them
.,

a deed of that portion of their property at the junotion of Criohton
Avenue and Oohterlony'-Rtreet, as shown on aaid plan.
On motion of Counors. Jloaher and .Rmlth, Resolved, that the appointment of William lloKenzie as a ,Ranitary Inspeotor, on the lOth day of
.'

February, 1910, be and the aume. is hereby oonfirmed and that the limit
within whioh the said William Molenzie as suoh inspeotor shall aot shall
be the town of Dartmouth.
Adjourned.
Approved.

.,

Dartmouth, N. A.
Wednesday, Maroh 30, 1910.B 0 'A R D

0 F

H E A L T H.

Boardor Health met this day at 5.45 p.m.

Present Mayor Notting,

CounoillorsRitohie, Mosher, Smith, I .johnston and Douglass, also Dr. W. H.
Eagar, and' Dr. Allison Piiyzant, Deputy Health Offioer,.
Dr. Payzant reported that Joseph Belfontaine, Portland Rt.; was
ill with .smallpox,and
·that it
was 'a· fairly bad oase of the modified
. .
.
.

type now prevailing.
on.

The house had been quarantined and a watohman put

His family was oomposedQf a wife and two or three ohildren.

Dr.

Jlurray had been attending the oaae and had reported it to him •
. Sanitary Inspeotor MOKenzie , being present, reported that he had
,'~ailedup

two doors leading from the shop to the house, and there was

no entranoe to the front of the house as he had put padlooks on the
front entranoe to the house, and the front shop door, and the watohman
was stationed in the yard.

There had been another family in the house,

oonsisting of a man, his wife and three or four ohildren, but they had
moved out.
Dr. Tilagar asked i f the souroe of the oontagion had been traoed
.

4

.

~

and Dr. Payzant stated that the~an had been working in Halifax and the
disease had probably been oontraoted there.
Counors. Bmi th" Ri tohie and JlosiIer were appointed a oommi ttee·to
de ' .
seleot and establish_fL.plaoeJ.Q):·_~b_f;l posit, of night soil,eto.
Adjourned,
Approved. '.

•

':r,f ~'I ~I SJ
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Clerk.

Dartmouth, N. fI.
Thursday, April '2lst, 1910.
Town Counoil met this day at 5 p.m.

Present Mayor Notting,

Counoillors Ritohie, Mosher, Bmi th, .Tohnston, Tobin and Douglas.s.
Uinutes of meetings of Maroh 11th, 15th, 21st and 30th, were read
"and oonfirmed.
The

Committe~

on Water and .Sewerage reported as

follo~s;-

.Your

Committee have reoeived tenders for water pipe and other supplies required and reoommend the aooeptanoe of the following tenders, being
the lowest in eaoh oase, viz;1500 ft of 8 inoh water pipe ® #35. per ton delivered, from
D. Y. Stewart & Co., Glasgow. Sootland.

'.

2000
ft, half inoh, eight pound to the yard, Lead Pipe, ® $4.77-1
.
I
net per 100 lbs., also 600 lbs Pig Lead ® 04.00 per 100 lbs. from
stairs, Son & Morrow, Halifax.
4 Fire Hydrants, ® $40. eaoh, from Starr Manufaoturing Co. ,Limited.
100 Corp. Cooks, ® .60~ eaoh)
100 Nipples
@ .33; eaoh) from London Brass.Works, London,Ont.
100 square feet Tinned Copper Soreen Cloth, ® • 241~ per sq. f~.
from ClintonWire Cloth Co., Clinton, Mass.
'l'his report was adopted.
The' Fire Committee reported', reoommending that the request of
Robt. Wirrell for :refund of taxes paid by him for sixt'een years, be
granted, the amount not to exoeed $4.00 for eaoh year, }that amount
being his exemption as a fireman.

Consideration ofthifJ ,report was

deferred and referred to the Town Rolioitorfor his opinion as to the
legality of refunding the amount.
The Polioe Committee "reported as fo11owsj- Your Committee have,for
the purpose of saving time, taken upon themselves the oonsideration of

•

the various applioations for the position of Polioeman, now vao'ant •
Sixteen applioations, were reoeived and are submitted herewith for your
oonsideration.
As far as your oommittee are oonoerned, they feel that
the ohoioe of either one of the three following, vb" George A.' Dares,

'.
"ill1am A. Crowell andA. B. Johnston, would be .in the interests of
the Town; aa your
reoommendation.
filed.

~ommittee

are divided they do not make any definite

On motion 'of Counor ••Tohnston, this report was

Counor. Ritohie" then nominated William A. Crowell for the

offioe; Counor ••10hnston nominated A. S••Johnston, and Counor. Mosher
nominated George A. Dares.

Ballots were taken, resulting on the

seoond ballot in the seleotion of A. S••10hnston, 4 to 2.

lfhereupon,:

on motion of Counors. Johnston and Douglass, Resolved, that Mr. A. S.
Johnston be and is hereby appointed Polioeman for the Town of

Dartmout~

at the annual salary of $400. and #50. per annum for olothing, and
. furtherresolvod, that the said A. A••1ohnston be and is hereby appointed
Assistapt Aanitary Inspeotor for the Town at a salary of 045. per

annu~

The.Auditors reported that they had examined the books and aooounts

•

of the Town Treasurer and found everything in order and oorreot, and
submitted duly oertified statements of the several servioos
Town to that date,

of

the

Ordered to be filed.

Chairman Smith, of the Street Committee, reported progress, verbal
re. letters from Chas. Brister and E. F. Williams, relative to. rental
.of publio dooks ocoupied by them.

' •

~

A petition was read from the Consumers Cordage Co.,

~raying

that

the Counoil open a new street from .1ameison Street thru the property of
Heirs of Brodie, to the "yse Road, whioh would give the petitioners
oonsiderable

a

sh0 1ter and more direot way from their works to iks Water

Street, and at the same time be oonvenient to. the publio generally,
I

they also asked for the extension of the water and sewer system thru
the new street, whioh they represented would oost muoh less than if
oarried by way of Jameison Street and the Wyse Road.

The petitioners

offerred to oonvey the land to the town and would be willing to pay
the purOhase prioe of the said land and the oost of extending the water
and sewer mains and grading the said street.

On motion of Counor •

•1ohnstoni t was resolved that the prayer of the pet! tion be granted,
,\

and·the neoessary steps taken to take over the proposed street and
otherwise oomply with their request.

'.~.'

Letter was read from Halifax Breweries, I.imited, applying for'
a lioense to soll liquor manufaotured by them at their Brewery, Turtle
Grove.,' On motion of

Counors~

.Tohnston and 'l'obin, Resolved that tho

Mayor be and is hereby authorized to sign and issue to the Halifax
,

Breweries, Limited, a wholesale lioense for the sale by said Breweries

ot liquor manufaotured by said Breweries, at the Breweries. and premises.
situated at Turtle' Grove within the Town ot Dartmouth, pursuant to the
provisions of seotion 14 of the Liquor Lioense Aot, for a period of one
year from April 30, 1910.
On motion of Oounors ••Tollnston and },{oBher, Resolved, that whereas
the Rate Book for the ourrent year, having been revised by the Town
Auditors to,the satisfaotion of the Finanoe Oommittee, and reported by
th~m

as oorreot, that said Rate Book be and the'same is hereby aooepted

and approved.
The Town Olerk made verbal application for leave of absenoe, and
on motion of Counors. .lohnston and Tobin he was granted leave of absenoe
for two months oommenoing in .Tune next.
Applioation was read from J.S. Warner, C. W. Waterfield and Frad.
Bailey for the offioe of Revisors of

Eleotora~
,.

Lists for the ensuing year.
,

Reoeived and ordered to lie on the table.
Letter was read from the above namedolaiming that the salary
I

'

heretofore paid the Revisors for the work was inadequate and asking. for
an inorease in the amount for the ensuing year..

Reoeived and aotion

'·deferred.
A number of aooountB were passed for payment and the Counoll adjn1l1rn ..._
I·

Approved.

\,

Dartmouth, N. R.
Thursday, May 19, 1910 •
•f

Bp,aoial meeting of the Town Counoil was held this day at 5 p.m.

Present Mayor Notting, "Counoillors Ritohie,Mosher, Rmith, .Tohnston,
and 'Douglass, aiao Town Rolioitor Foster.
Counor. .Tohnston moved the following resolution, whioh was
.

'

seoonded by Counor. Ritohie, and oonourred in by all present:;"Resolved, that the Counoil of the Town of Dartmouth, in Counoil
assembled, desires to plaoe on 'reoord the great f'eel1ngsof' sorrow
shared by themselves and the Town at large, at the death of His Uajesty
King Edward VII, but they know in

th~s

hour of' bereavement the Royal
..

family will reoognize the faot that He who doeth all things well, has
taken to Himself one who has left behind a reoord for Peaoeand Unity

e·

whioh oan never be exoelled.

Out deepest sympathies go out to the

Queen Mother in this her hour ofaffl1otion, but we realize she is
oomforted. by the. knowledge ,that he who she mourns is but gone before .•
To His Majesty, King George V, we extend our loyalallegianoe, and
believe that in him will be found,a worthy suopessor of Viotoria, the
Good, and Edward, the Peaoemaker.
Further resolved, that a oopy of' this resolution,· signed by the
)fayor and TownOlerk, be sent to the proper .authoriUes ,at· Ottawa, to
.be ·forwarded to the proper authorities."
Adjourned...
.

--}layor •

.
'

.

/11~. _..:.." . .A'
..
~

. ..

Town Clerk.

\.

Dartmouth, N. S.
Thursday, May 26, 1910.,
Town Counoil met this day at 7.30 p.m.

Present Mayor Notting,

Counoillors Ritohicl, Mosher,Smith, .Johnston, Douglass and Tobin, also
Town Solioitor

Fo~ter.

Minutes of last two meetings were ,~ead and oonfirmed.
The Water Committee reported as followsj- Your oomrnlttee"beg to
, submit herewith estimates for the water year oommenoing April 1,1910,
whioh estimates show that the rates will be the same as last .year,viz,
, • 55~ for the Domestio Rate (use of water) and • 20~ for Pipe Rate.,
These rates produoe the sum of $7006. whioh it will be seen is $530.
short of the amount required, however, it is possible that the
'
revenue whioh will be reoeived may make up part, i f not all of the
shortage shown.
Your oommittee reoommend that these rates be adopted.
Annexed will be found a statement of Reoeipts and Expenditure for the
year ending April 30, 1910, whioh shows a balanoe to the oredit of
the aooount of $785.98.
.
Your oommittee reoommend that the water rate bills for the half
year from May to November, 1910, be stamped with a notioe to the
effeot that the water will be turned off the premises of delinquent
users if the water rates are not paid by Ootober 20, 1910'.

•

•

WATE R

U A I N T ,E N A N C E

A C 0 OU N T•

For year ended April 30. 1910.
Reoeipts.
lilstimate
2720.Yay 1,1909, Balanoe
7660.Water Rates
800.Rewer Interest
l350.Interest on Sinking Fund
4100.Speoial Ratesj. ~269.34
Aoadia Sugar Rfg.Co.
Do. Int. on meter
31.50
Halifax Graving Dook Co.
32.70
3.50
Do. Int. on meter, i year
600.
Dartmouth Ferry Commission
Nova Sootia Hospital
200.
N. Evans
30.
Doug1ass & Co. (! year)
15.
Dominion Molasses Co.
48.05
I
•
Starr Manufaoturing Co.,
40.
Ca1cler. Fraser & Co.
35.
Dartmouth Eleotrio Light Co.
30.
p. Judge & Flon
345.
Interoolonial Railway (1 iY~s)
240.
E. H. MoElmon
35.
A. A. Webber & Ron
20 •.
•J. Y. Weeks (Patriot)
25.
E. F. Williams (t yr)
20.
St. George1s L.T.Club (llyrs)
7'.50
Banook Oanoe Club
2.50
Sohools
65
Motorsj-Corp.Christ Churoh
25.
Rt. James ' Churoh
25.
Dart.E1eo.LiRht Co.
25.
H.R.Huxtab1e
12.
C.E.Peveril
12.
99.
Laundries $l?. Barber sh2Ps $20.
32.
Garden Taps ,4 •• Dentist ~D.
9.
Lodge $l.urinals $4. Addl.Taps C2.
7.
W.O. ~1452.66. Sijops e100~75
11553.41
Horses and oows3151. Hose $68.50
219.50
. Hose @ $3.363., Hose @ 86. $27.
90. '

---

2720.29
7293.06
'637.78
1438.55

.
'

4105.

,~.

6:

Rent of Hartshorne property
Aoorued interest on bonds sold

, 170.32

Est.
Expendi ture. :
2496.Interest on overdraft at bank to May
443."
"
"
""
to May
1095B."
" Bonded Debt
137l.Ralaries (,8 mos. to Deo.31.1909)
Clerk and Treasurer
Assi~t~nt Do.
Superintendent
Chief of Polioe
Po1ioeman No. 2.
50.Printing and advertising
400.New work 1909-10
400.New work 1908-9
400.Genera1 repairs;Material and supplies
Labor
Town Horses,work to 0130.31/09
150.Contingent;Munioipal En~ineering
N. E. W. W. Asso .dues$3 ••Tourna1$1.
Horse hire
.
Water rates refunded
, 15 ••T. R. Doug1ass. rent of water pipe
Balanoe

•

• -

W ATE R

116371.00
1/08
1/10

2496.82
78.25
10990.

166.68
200.
583.34
, 62.50
41.68

1054.20
10.75
400.

68.23
383.36
70.16'

531.75

2.40
4.
10.25
,16.60

33.25
785.98 $16371.00

t",

M A I N TEN A N C E

A C C 0 U N T.

Estimate for year ending April 30, 1911.
Reoeipts.
May 1, 1910, Ba1anoe
Water Rates, due from prev.years ($1579.) ,
Hydrant Rate ~143710. @ .10~
Speoial Rates
B~wer Interest .
Interest on Rinking Fund (aotual $1322.)

786.

600.
144.
4200.
700.
1350.

$7780.

Expenditure.
Interest on mverdraft at bank (this aooount)
100.
"
"
"
" " yr. to }.fay 1/09 443~
"
"
"
" " yr. toMay 1/10 160.
603.
(W. & R. C.alc)
Interest on BondedDebt,$181000.@ 4~
8145.
"
"
"
" 8 73700.@ 4 ;t.
2948.
11093.
Aalaries;- 4 mos. to May 1/10'
, .'
455.
"
I
12 mos. to May 1/11
1365.
1820.
Printing and advertising
20.
'New work, 2 years to May 1, 1911
800.
General repairs $500. Contingent 850.
550.
Legal expenso,s,1 Town Flo1r. Fqster (Drysdale)
150 •
.J.R.Douglass;2 yrs.rent of water pipe to Mayl/U
30.
Allowance for vaoant houses
__1~5~0~.~~$~1~5~3~1~6~._
Amount to be assessed on Domestio and pipe valuations
07536.
The total va1uations on pipe linos are as follows;Property other than dwellings
662570 •
" oontaining a dwe11ing or dwellings 1033250.
'
$1690820.

•
,r

:, .

3,

'.

Valuation subjeot to Domestio Rate
I

"

"

to Pipe Rate
I

$l033250.@ .35~

$3615.

81695820.® .20~

$3391.

$7006.

pr $630. less than the amount required.
On motion this report wa,s adopted. Oounor. .Tohnston dissenting on the
ground that the estimates were not shown in suffioient detail.
, The Atreet Commi ttao l'aport"d as follows 1-1. That they have oonsidered the letters reoeived from E.H.MoElmon,E.F.Williams and Chas.
Brister, in referenoe to the publio dooks and land oooupied by them
The Towm Aolr. has prepared lioenBes granting them the use of oertain
portions of the towti property, whioh your oommittee submit herewith for
y,our approval.
2. ,Your oommittee beg to report that they havereoeived tenders for
oement required. and reoommend the aooeptanoe of the tender of Brookfield
Bros. Limited, for 180 barrells, more or less, of "Vuloan" brand. at
$1.50 per bbl. 350 lbs. gross. F.O.B.Cars Dartmouth.
3.
Your oofumittee further reoommend the purohase of n oement mixer
with 6 H.P. gasoline enRine to oost $680. delivered and set up, put
in working order and proved satisfaotory. ,If the mixer does not work
satisfaotorily to the Town the same is to be taken baok by the Beller.
The first olause of the report was referred baok to the oommittee ,to
show in the

•

leas~s

more'definite boundaries of the land to be lioensed.

Seoond olause was adopted •

Third olaus,e was referred baok for further

, oonsideration and report.
The Fire Committee reported as fOllows;'- 1. Your oommittee reoommend that the town drivers, Messrs Barkhouse and Blank, reoeive 31.00
per week extra as they have oonsented to leave thoir homes and sleep
over the horses to be on hand in oase of fire.
2., That they be furnished with two sin~le beds; two mattresses, and
two pairs of blankets. stove and fuel.
Adopted. Counor. Ritohie dissenting.'
The Auditors reported that they had examined the books and
aooounts of the Town Treasurer to May 1, 1910, and found everything in
order and oorreot, and Rubmitted duly oertified statements of the
several servioesof the Town to that date,
The

followin~

letters were

Ordered filed.

read;~

From Eleotrio Light 00. enolosing a bill for street lighting for the
month of April. oharging an inorease of $6. eaoh per year for street
lights.

Referred to Street Committee to report upon.

From Starr Manufaoturing Co. objeoting to pay the assessment on their

.'

stook and maohineryat Paint Works" assessed at $5500. olaiming they
were not liable" in view of a oertain resolution adopted by the Town
Oounoil on the 30th of .1~nuary and on the 11th of February.' 1907. also
under Chap. 81. seotion 87 of the Aots of 1903.
I

report.

Referred t,o Bolr .....:to

•

,

Another letter was read from the same Co. asking to have the line
fenoe on the properties exohanged, between the Town and their Co., put
up, olaiming.that was agreed upon between the Rtreet Committee and the
Dfreotors of the Co. when the ohange of property was made.

Referred

to Publio Property Committee.
From F. W. Russell, stating that he expeoted to leave Dartmouth
about .Tune 1 et, and would be' absent for two or three months, and
suggesting the appointment of a Deputy Stipendiary Magistrate to aot
in his absen,oe.
Applioation was read from W. G. Foster, to be appointed to the
above poai tion.

Counor.

Dougl~ss

moved, seoonded by Counor. Mosher,

that ,W. G. Foster be appointed to the position.

Counor. Ritobie

moved, seoonded by Counor. Smith. that Dr. B. H. Eaton be appointed
'to the position.

Dr. Eaton was appointed Deputy Stipendiary Magis-.'

trate on .the oasting vote of the Mayor •.
From Chairman Sohool Board. applying for thepnyment of $6779~
being the, amount ,of the sohool estimate due to .Tune 30th.

ordered paid'.

From President Dartmouth Baseball League, thanking the Counoil
for the work done in making oertain improvements to the Athle,tio Grounds
used by them. and asking to have the groundsrunni~g

traok •

. From Reoy.

~olled,

espeoiallythe

Referred to Publio Property Oommittee.
1].

P. Co. oomplaining of the unsa.tisfaotory eleotrio

light servioe at their building.

. Referred to Fire Committee and the

Olerk was instruoted to send a oOPY of the oomplaint to the Eleotrio
Light Co.,
- From Ernest Robinson, messenger, asking for an inorease in his
,

salary.

An inorease of $1.00 per week was voted to him.

From Mrs. S. Cunningham, applying for the surplus prooeeds,$44.0S',
of the sale of propDrty assessed to her to H. W. Barnes in Deo. 29,
. 1908.

Referred to Town Holr, and the amount to be paid if found

regular.

e.

From Beoy. Canadian Club. asking for payment of the amount of the
towns' subsoription to the Memorial Tower.

Referred to Finanoe Oom.

From Olerk of Sohool Board enolosing the following re.so1ution
whioh was adopted by that body at a meeting held on the 25~h
April;.,.

of

I

s.

•

"Resolved. that the Town Counoil be requested 7to oall a publio meeting
and take' a vote of the ratepayers for the purpose of getting their
authority to borrow the sum of $3500. required for the .ereotion of a
new school building at the north end."
From .Tohn Forsyth.oomplaining of oattle going at large on the
Windmill Road.

Referred to Polioe Committee •

. From Banook Oanoe Olub. applying for their grant for the Natal Day
oelebration. whioh they had deoided to undertake. and the date was
fixed for Thursday, August 4, 1910.

On motion of Counors. .Tohnston,

Reoolved that the usual grant of 3200. to given.
I

·Counors. Tobin

,

and Mosher were appointed representatives of the Counoil on the
Managing

C~~mittee.

From Seoy. st. Peter's Sooiety, asking for the usual exemption
from'taxatfon that their property had been' allowed heretofore.

Refe ............·'·

to Appeal Court.
From Messrs. Pearson, Covert &Pearson. solioitors for the
Dartmouth Eleotrio Light Co .• , stating that their olients proposed to
'oontestthe rights of the town to light, its streets and publio buildI.

.

ings. and giving this notioe that the whole'mlltter might be fully
oonsidered.

Referred to Committee on Eleotrio Light Plant to d.eal

with.
From H. S. Creighton, stating that he had already paid ,the sum of
I

$25. for the privilege of oonneoting his house with the sewer on Prinoe
Street, and asking to be allowed that amount on the sewerage oharged
him on King Atreet.
~he

Referred to Court of Appeal.

estimates sent by the Oounty Clerk were laid on the 'table,

showing that the amountof the joint expenditure that Dartmouth would
be liable for would be 31096.73, for oounty purposes (exoept sohools)
for the year 1910.

Referred to Finanoe Committee.

On motion of Counors ••Tohns,ton and

;(.

Lioenses were granted;-

Dougla~s

the following Haokney

.Tohn Hunt, Patriok .T. P9wer, !h,os. Riohards.'

Whit-e & Gray, Clyde Uyers, Lewis Deyouns,. Mrs. E. E. Wambolt, and Ernest
I

Lahey.
A number of bills we're passed for payment.

b.

•

On mot:l,on of Counors. .Johnston and Smith the following resolutions
were adopted;1.

Whereas, a pet i tion signed by .the requisite number of owners of

property fronting on the western. side of Water Street, between Quarrell
and Oohterlony Streets, has been presented to the Counoil praying that
a permanent sidewalk be laid on the western side of said Water Street
between Quarrell and OohterlonyStreets.

It is therefore resolved,

that the prayer of suoh,petition be granted and suoh permanent sidewalk oonstruoted and that the oost thereof be paid by the issue and
sale of debentures under the .provisions of ohapter 72 of the Aot s of
1906 and amendments thereto; and that the owners fronting on suoh
sidewnlk be assessed a portion ,thereof as provided by said Aot.
2.

Whereas a petition Aigned by the requisite number of owners of

property fronting on the northeDn

si~e

of Portland Rtreetbetween

King and Prinoe Streets, has been present'ed to the Counoil praying

•

that a permanent sidewalk be laid on the northern side of said street,
It is therefore resolved, that the prayer of such petition be granted
-

and suoh permanent sidewalk oonstruoted and that

t~e

oost thereof be

paid by the issue and sale of debentures under the provisions of
: ..._ _ _

.-

amendm~nts

ohapter 72 of the Aots of 1906 and

,

t(

thereto; and that the

owners fronting on suoh sidewalk be assessed a portion thereof as provided by said Aot.
,

,

3.

Resolved that· the Mayor of.the Town be and is hereby authorized

to issue deberitures under the seal of the town 'in the form '"A" to ohap.
56 of the Aots of 1902. for an amount not exoeeding six thousand dollars
redeemable in twenty years from the

~ate

of the issue thereof bearing

interest at four and one-half per oentum per. annum payable at the offioe
,

of the treasurer of the town; and that said debentures when issued to
be sold at the highest prioe to be obtained there for and the prooeeds of
said sale be used for the

•

~urpose

of laying down sidewalks under the

provisions of Seotion 2 of Chapter 72 of the Aots of 1906 and amendments
thereto, .
4.

. Resolved. that the Mayor of the Town be and is hereby authorized

to issue under the seal of the town in the form"A" to ohapter 56 of
the Aots of 1902, debentures to the amount of five thousand dollars,

•

"

said debentures to be for the sum of five hundred dollars eaoh, to bear'
interest at four and one-half per oentum per annum,. payable at the oUio
of the treasurer of the town, and be redeemable in twenty years from
the date

th~reof;

and that said debentures when so issued be sold for

.the beat'prioe to be obtained there for and the prooeedsof such sale
plaoed in the bank to the oredit of the town and be withdrawm for the
'purpose of redeeming oertain sohool debentures of the town maturing
!)n

or about the Ilst day of .Tuly, A. D. 1910.
Adjourned,

.. flJ)~,~
~r.

"

Dartmouth; N. FI.
Friday, May 19, 1910.
Speoial meeting of tlie Town Counoil was held this day at 5 p.m.
Present Mayor Notting, Oounoillors Ri tohie, Mosher, Bmi th, .Tohnston
and Douglass, also Town Solioitor Foster.
Counor. Johnston, moved, seoonded by CounQr,. Ritohie, the following resolution, whioh was unanimously adopted;"Resolved, that the Counoil of the Town of Dartmouth, in Counoil
assembled, desires to plaoe on reoord the great feeling of sorrow
sliared by themt:Jelves and the town at large, at the 'death of His Majesty
King Edward VlI, but they know that in this hour of bereavement the
Royal family will reoognize the faot that He who doeth all things well
has taken to Himself one who has left. behind a reoord for
unity whioh oan

~ever

be exoelled.

p~aoe

and

Our deepest sympathy goes out to

the Queen Mother in this her hour of affliotion, but w(3 realize she is
oomforted by' the knowledge that he who she mourns is but gone before.
To His Majesty King-George V we extend our loyal allegianoe, and believe!
that in him will be found a worthysuooessor of Viotoria the Good, and
Edward the Peaoemaker."

Adlour~
I

.:._

._____ Town Clerk.

(.
Dartmouth, N. S.
Tuesday, .Tune 7. 1910.
Town Oounoilmet this day at 5 p.m.Present Mayor Notting.
Oounoillors Ritohie. Smith, Mosher; .Tohnston, Tobin and Douglass.
The Mayor stated tp.at he had reoeived a request· from the Sohool
Board askin8 that the vote of the ratepayers be' obtained to authorize
the expenditure of a.sumnot exoeeding $4500. for the purpose of
ereoting a new sohool house in the north end of the

~own.

This was

done in view of the faot that the Legislation 9btained limited the
I

expencliture for that purpose to $3500.

After Bome disoussion, Oounore

Johnston and Tobin moved the following, whioh was adoptedj"Resolved, that a meeting of the ratepayers be held in the D.B.C.A.
Hall on Monday, June 27th, 1910 to oonsider the borrowing on debenture
of the sum of $3500.authorized at the Legislature at its last session,
and a1Bo to

b~rrow

a further sum of $lOOO.when the neoessary legiB1a-

tion oan.be obtained, for the purpose of building a sohool house in
the north end. (.:And further resolved, that a p1ebisoi te on the above
questions be held at the

Tow~

Hall on .Tuly 2, 1910."

.

The Mayor stated~ in .reply to a questioJl, that the Park Oommission
had not formally' given their oonsent to the site se1eoted by the
Sohool Board, but that the Commiesion were to meet with· the Ohairman

of the Sohool Board on the ground for that purpose within a few days.
Letter waB read from Seoy'. W. C. T. 11. oalling attention to the
letter previously written on the subjeot and asking that the drinking
fountain be set up and urging that there be no further delay in gettingthe fountain in working order.
motion of Counors.

Johristo~

Aft~r

oonsiderable disoussion, on

and Tobin, the matter was referred to the

Publio Property Committee with power toseleot a site and ereot the
fountain.
Letter was read from Union Canadian Munioipa1ities, notifying the
Counoi1 to send representatives to ,their annual oonvention, and requesting payment of $15., being the annual fee.

Reoeived and ordered

fUed.
Counor •• Johnston and Bm:l.th moved the folloWin8, whioh was passed,

Oounor. Tobin

di8senting;-~Resolved,

that the Treasurer be and is -

hereby authorized to pay from time to time, all aooounts in oonneotion
' I

'

with the installing of the Eleotrio Street Lighting, provided suoh
. . ____ billILare-f1rsLllppro~ed-by-the-SpeoiaLOommittee on Street Mghting,

i

and tha.t they be oharged to the Lighting Aooount."
A number' of bills were passed for 4 payment and the Oounoil
Adjourned,

adjourned~.

"

'~~Towri 01erk.

'

\.

Dartmouth, ,N. R.

Friday, .Tune 24th, 1910.
Speoial meeting of the Town Counoil was held this day at 9 a.m.
p

Present Mayor Notting, Counoillors Ritohie, Smith, .rohnston and Douglass,
als'o Town Solioitor Foster.
The Mayor explained that the meeting had been oalled to have new
dates fixed for the holding of the pub1io meeting and the taking of
the

plebi~oite

with.respeot to the money to be borrowed for the purpose

of building a new sohoolhouse.

of

"

,.

Thru some inadvertenoe the date and

p1aoe of taking the plebisoite had been left out of the poster, and it
was material, under the Sta,tute that i t should be there.
Ares·olution was then moved by Counors.

~rohnston

and Smith resoind-'

ing the resolution pa.ssed at a meeting of .June 7th, fixing the dates for
the publio meeting and the plebisoite in the above matter.

Carried.

On motion of Counors. ,Johnsto~ and Ritohie, Resolved, that a meeting
of. the ratepayers be held in the D. B•. O. A. Hall on .ruly 11th, 1910 at 8
p.m. to oonaider the borrowing on debenture of the sum of $3500. authorized by the Legislature at its last session, and also to oonsider,the
borrowing of

11

further sum of $1000. when the neoessarylegislation oan

be obtained, said sum of $4500. to be for the purpose of building and
equipping a sohool house at the north end.

Fu~ther,resolved,that

plebisoite authorizing the borrowing of the above
Town Hall on .ruly 1,6, 1910.
APprOV.d~

Mayor.------

..

a

at the

•

.DartJJlouth, N. R.
Thursday, .•Ju1y 7, 1910 •
. I

Speoia1 meeting of the 'rown Council was held this day at 5 p. m.

.1

present Mayor Notting, Counoillors, Ritohie, lCosher, Smith, .Johnston,
Doug1ass and Tobin.
The Mayor stated that. the' meeting was oa1led to oonsider the
applioation of the Halifax and Eastern Railway for a bonus of 350,000 •.
After some disoussion, Counor ••Johnston· moved, seoondedby"
Counor. Mosher, the following resolution;Whereas, the .Halifax and Eastern Railroad Company has applied
to this Counoil for aid in building the railroad,
'T'herefore resolved, that this Counoil is favorable to assisting
said railroad and agrees to refer the matter to the people on the
following.oonditions;-

•

1.

That the Railroad Company build permanently on the eastern side

of Halifax Harbor, their Round House,
. 2.

Repai~

Ahops and Shipping Piers •

That the Railroad Company spends within the Town, ata point

ino1ose proximity to the ferry, a sum not less than 850,000., said
sum to be used for the aoquiring of a site and the ereoting thereon
a modern up to date station house and 10oa1 freight sheds.
3.

Tha,t the Railroad Company agrees that they will transport all

their passengers and freight to Halifax over the town ferry, under
suoh terms as may be agreed upon between them and the Ferry Commission.
4.

That after the above termini are.built and the road in aotual

running "order, the Town give the Company a bonus of $50,000.
This resolution was spoken to

by

all the members of Counoil and

adopted on the following vote, Counors. Johnston, Rmith, Douglass,
Hosher and '{'obin, "For", Counor. Ritohie "Against".
Counor •.Johnstonthen moved the following .resolution, whioh was
seoonded by Counor. Smith and adopted;Resolved, that the Chairman appoint a oommittee of three to oonfer
with the Halifax and Eastern Rliilroad Co., and disouss with them the
terms of the resolution granting them a bonus o·! $50,000.

Said

oommitte& to report the result of their negotiations as soon as

possible, and when an agreement is reaohed, the matter be referred to
a vote of the ratepayers •
.The Mayor appointed, Counors..Johnston, Smith, Douglass as the
oommittee.
COunor. Smith moved, seoonded by Counor. Ritohie, that the Street
Comm.ittee be authorized to purohase a oonorete mixer at a prioe not to
exoeed $350.

Passed.

--Adjourned •

Approved.

.

~I

~Town

...

Clerk.

Dartmouth, N. B.
Friday, .July 16th, 1910

~...
.....

Spaoial meeting of the Town Counoil was held this day at 5 p.m.
Present 1layor Notting, CounoUlors Ritohie, Smith, Mosher ••Johnston,
Tobin and

Douglas~.

On motion of Counors. Ri tohie and· Smith.' It. S. Congdon was appoinlled Presiding Offioer and Spenoer Sutherland, Poll Clerk for the plebisoite of the ratepayers to be held on the 16th instant.
. ..
.
The Mayor explained. that the old Liquor Li.oense Aot has been repeal;..
ed_.P-Pd the new Aot provided that the J.ioense Inspeotor be appointed
yearly~

Whereupon, Counor. Ritohie moved, seoonded byCounor. Smith.

That William MoKenzie be appointed Liquor Lioense Inspeotor for ·the
Town of Dartmouth at the salary of One Hundred. Dollars ($100.) per yoa~
A number of bills were passed for payment.
Counor. Tobin asked if the watering oart oould not be sent to the
north end oooasionally, this brought on quite a disoussion as to the
neoessity of another watering oart. and Counor. Johnston moved. seoonded by Counor. Tobin, that the Street Committee be requested to inquire
into theoost of purohasing and operating three watering oarts, and
report at ,the earliol3t date, so that arrangements oould .be made for
estimates~

Ad journed.

I"

/0. ?J6 JtvuI-f.

I'

Dartmouth,N. R.
August 2nd, 1910.

Tuesd~y,

Present Mayor Notting,

Town Counoil met this day at 5 p.m.

Counoillors, RItcihIe, Johnston, Douglass, Mosher, Amith, Tobin.
Minutes of meet in go of May 19th and 26th, .June 7th and 24th, July
7th and 16th were read and oonfirmed.
Petition was read from a number of ratepayers on the south side
of Portland Street from Prinoe to King Rtreets, praying that' thepermanent sidewalk be plaoed in front of their properties.

On motion of

Counors.· .Johnoton and Smith the prayer of tne petition was granted.
Petition was read from a number of ratepayers on the upper part of
. Viotorla Road Ilnd vicinity, praying tlH\t this street be put in good
order.

On motion of Counors ••Johnaton and Douglasa, resolved that, this

matter be referred to the Atreet Committee to

h~ve

the work done this

season, if poaoible.
Town ::101r. Footerreport re.olaim of Robt. Wirrell for refund of
. taxes, he be.ing a fireman, that the Counoil had the ppwer to refund the
money for taxes paid in this oase •

Referred to Finanoe Committee

... ,. to deal. with.
The Engine.Company submitted report of apparatus in oharge of their
oompany on June· 1st, last.

Reoeived

~nd

'orderedflled.

The Mayor reported that the $12300. of Sohool Bonds maturing ,July

,

21st, 1910, had been· met by.a new issue of 85000. Ronool Bonds and by
$7300. on hand. (from Sohool Award).
F. B. MoCurdy

~

Co. at 100.50.

The bonds had 'been sold to

On motion the Mayor and Town Clerk were

authorized to destroy the .old bonds •.
The Mayor reported that the poll for the borrowing of 04500. for
I

a new sohool house at the nChrth end oarried on a majority of 31.
The Speoial Committee re.

Eastern

Railway~

reported as£ol1ows;-

Your Committee met Mr. T.B.Fogg,General JEanager of the Co. amd having
diaoussed fully the terms of the said resolution, passed July 7th,last,
. agreed to a.few ohanges as embodied in the following memo. signed by
,

}fr. Foggfor the oompany and by Counr ••Johnston for the oommittee. If·
·the terms of the memo. 'meet with your approval we reoommendi-

"

1.

That the terms oontained therein be substituted for those' in the

resolution of .July 7th, 11lSt.
2.

That a meetinB of the ratepayers to cUsouaa said memo. ,be held

in St. Peters Hall on Friday, August 19, 1910 at 8 p.m.
3.

That a plebisoite ,be held in the Town Hall on

M~mday,

August 22nci,

1910, to vote on the question of giving the said Railroad Company a
bonus of $50,000.
Memo. 1. That the Rllilroad Co. build permanently on the eastern side
of Halifax Harbor, their round house, repair shops and shipping piers.
2.
That the oompany builds its station house and local freight
aheds at a reasonable distanoe from the ferry and on a looation approved by the Town Counoil and expends a sum not less than $50,000. , in
aoquiring sites for its station house and freight shed, terminal and
other neoessary faoilities and in building the same.
3.
The Railroad Company will transfer all their passengers,
paokage freight, express goods, mfiils and baBeage over the Town Ferry
un(ier suoh terma as may be agreed upon betVleen the Company and the
Ferry Commission for a period of ten years, after said period of ten
,years, the existing agreement will be subjeot to revision at the request
of either party.
4.
That after the above termini are built and the road in aotulll
running order, the Town give the Company a bonus of ~50,OOO.

~I

On motion of Counor •.Johnston, seoonded by Counor. Smith,' this

.,

report was adopted, Counor.' Hi tahie dissenting.

Letter was read from Miss F. Reeley, Reoy. S.P.C. oalling attention
to the drinking trough on Synnott I s Hill and., ~o, the hot that the
drinking fountain had not yet been put in position.

Counor. Smith

reported progress in the matter of the drinking fountain.

Referred to

Street Committee.
Letter was read from Riohard OWen offering to sell the town a
quantity of stone at

.15~

per ton, not delivered.

Referred to Street

Oommittee.Letter was read from Riohard Stavens, aalling attention to the
overflow of wa.ter from Maple and Dahlia Bt:reets on his property.

Referr-

ed to street Committee to deal with.
Jletter was read from Beoy. N. 8. U'unioipali ties asking the Counoil
to send delegates to the Couvention to be held in Kentville'on AUB. 24th
and 25th.
"

~)

Counor. .Johnston spoke strongly in favor of sending

delegates to this oonvention.

Reoeived andordere4 filed.

Letter was read from the Seoy. to' Governor

G~neral

aoknowledging

the reoeipt of the resoiution regarding the death of King tdward VII.
Ordered filed.,

.3.

·,e
Letter was read from Seoy. Dartmo,uth Firemen's Tournament Com.
asking the Counoil for a oontribution toward defraying the expenses of
sending representatives to ,the Firemen's Tournament to be held in
Trur,o.

Referred to,Finanoe Committee.

Letter was read from Seoy. Banook Canoe Club making application
for alight on the street leading to their boathouse, and also oalling
attention to the oondition of the sidewalk on Beresford Avenue.

With

respeot to the light the ,Mayor stated the street referred to was private
property.

The letter was referred to the Atreet

Com~ittee

to report

upon, and i f possible to have the stones removed from Beresford Avenue
before Natal Day.
IJetter was read from C. P. Ohisholm, Comrnr. of Works and Mines,
appointing a time for the investigation as to,the settlement of one

•

Laura MoWatt, a patient at the Nova Bootia Hospital.

Mayor Notting

stated that the irivestigation had been held but owing to the absenoe
of Town Solr. Foeter, no report thereof was forthooming.
Letter was read from H. A. 'Hirtle objeoting t? pay poll tax, olaimins that he paid in Jlahone Bay where he had p:x:operty.

Referred to

Finanoe Committee.
Letter was read from Jos. Belfontaine, asking to be oompensated for
time he was quarantined in his house with smallpox, olaiming that he
had been quarantined for thirteen days after nereoovered;i,frolI! the
disease.

On motion of Counors. Johnston and Smith the olerk was inst-

ruoted to notify Mr. Belfontaine that the Counoil ,regretted the loss ani
inoonvenienoe to whioh he had been subjeoted, but could not admit any
liability in the matter.
On motion of Counors. Ritohie and Douglass, Resolved, that Polioeman .10hnston be appointed to perform the usual duties in oonneotion wi 1b.
the Water Department, at a salary of Fifty Dollars (350.) per 'annum"

•

to date from .rune 1, 1910 •
The Mayor stated that he hoped the new eleotric street lights wouli
be turned on within a day or two.

The delay had be,en oaused by the low

r

the generator, but this had now arrived and everything would be pushed
forward to oompletion.

On motion the Eleotrio Light ,Committee were

authorized to notify the Dartmouth Eleotrio Light Co. when they were
ready to turn on the street lights, and the matter of disoontinuing the
lighting or the street by this oompany was left in the hands or the
ooinruittee.
Oounor. Mosher sp,?ke of the need of several new lights on Brenton
I

Street and the Old Ferry Road.

Adjourned.

~'1l6.~

APP~
Jlayor.

.

.

Deputy 'Town Clerk.

---

Dartmouth, N. S.
Monday, August 15th, 1910.
Speoial meeting of 'the Town Counoil was held this day at 5 p.m •.
Present Mayor ·Notting, Counoillors Ri tohie, Smith, .Tohnston, Mosher
I

and Douglass.
The meeting was held to reoonsider the report of the Committee re.

.

Eastern Railway, and the granting of a bonus,. of~350,000.
to that oompany,.
.
' i t having been brought to the attention of the Counoil that the words
'. "within the town" embodied inolause, 2 of the report of the oommi ttee
adopted .July 7th, last, had .been omitted in the memo. of July 30th,
Signed

byThos~

B. Fogg for the Railway Company and Counor ••Johnston

for the Counoil.

This memo. had been unanimously adopted at a meeting

held Aug. 2nd.

After a lengthy disoussion on the subjeot Counor •.
•

I

F.lmi,th moveal, seoonded by .Cou~or. Douglass, the following, whioh was
adopted;- "Whereas, the Halifax, and Eastern Railway Company Have reques,ted that the publio meeting oalled for the 19th instant to oonsider
the voting of a bonus of $50,000. to them, be oanoelled, as they desire
to plaoe an amended agreement before the town, thorefore resolved, that
the resolution fiXing the date of the meeting above ,referred to, and the
date for taking the plebiscite ori such question, be oanoelled, and that,
held or plebiscite taken."

Adjourned.

c;;p~

~T~wn Clerk

I

...

•

nartmouth, N. S.
Tuesday, August 23rd, 1910.
Town Counoil met thiB day at 6 p.m.

Present, Mayor Notting,

Counoillors Ritohie, Bmith, Johnston and Tobin, alao Town Solioitor
Foster.
Minutes of last two meetings were read and oonfirmed.
On motion the order of business was suspended and Kr. A. C. Pyke
representing the Dartmouth Board of Trade, being present, was given a
hearing.

He exhibited photos of the town, water front and of the

first and seoondlakes, the oost being $2.00 eaoh for twenty or over.
He advooated,the town purohasing a number for advertising purposes.
The matter was referred to the Finanoe Committee to report upon.
The order of business was then taken up and a petition was, read
from the ratepayers on Portland street between King and Wentworth Bts.
requesting that the permanent aidewalk be laid down in that blook.

•

On motion it was resolved that the petition be granted i f the oommitteo
found the neoessary number of signatures attaohed to the petition.
The Finanoe Committee reported as follows and this report was

).,.-,.,...,;,

adoptedj- 1.
Letter re. grant for Memorial Tower. Legislation was
obtained at the last sess~on of the Legislat}lre,authodzing the Counoil
.to assess a sum not to exoeed $50. for the proposed tower; as your
Counoil has not the power and did not assess for this amount this year,
they are without funds to pay the same, but they reoommend that the '
Trustees of the Fund be informed that your Counoil will assess for the
same next year. ,
'
2.
Letter from Mr. Rabert Wirrell re. refund of taxes. Your
oommittee ask that this matter beleft in their ,hands to report on at a
future meeting.
I
3.
Re. letter from Firemen for assistanoe to attend Tournament at Truro. Your oommittee' reoommend that a sum of $25. be handed
the Treasurer of the Fire Co. towards their expenses, and that the same
be oharged to the Contingent Aooount.
4.
Re. letter Henry Hirtle. Your oommittee i6 obtaining
further information on this matter, and thel'efore 1s not prepared to
make any reoommendation at present.
The Auditors reported that they had examined the books and aooounts
of the Town

Treasur~r

to July 31st ;" and found evorything in order and

oorreot, and submitted duly oertified statements of the several servioes
of the town to that date.

, Ordered filed.

The Mayor and Town Clerk reported that in aooordanoe with instruot
!lS

per resolution of August 2, 1910, they had destroyed Rohool Debentures

of the Town redeemed on ,July 21, 1910, as

followsj~

•

24.$500. 1'our per oent, 20 year bonds, being "Loan 1'or Oonstruotion.o1'
'J

Sohools" issued under authority 01' Aots 01' 1890, ohap·82, dated July
$12000.

21, 1890, Nos. l·to 24, both inolusive
also i·$300. bond, No. 25, o1'the same.-date_and issue

_~30;:..;;0;..;:..'$12300.

ReoeiVed.
"
Letter was read from
St. Peter's C.T.A.&B.Sooiety, objeoting to

pay the amount of taxes assessed to them for the ourrent year, as they
were taxed on

~·higher

number of yenrs past.

valuation. than they had been paying on for a
I

A previous oommunioation having already been

referred to the Court 01' Appeal, this body wore requested to deal with
the matter at an early date, and this letter was also referred to them.
The Mayor reported that $2000. of'Ferry Bonds had been paid off and
were now filed in· the Town Clerk's Offioe.· On motion the Mayor and Town
Clerk were authorized to destroy the same.

•

The appointment 01' Assessors was taken up and on motionI 01' Counor.
Ritohie deferred until the next meeting.
A number 01' bills were passed for payment and the Counoil
adjourned.

Appro~

.{

,

a~t-~/.
•
.---'/... Town Clerk
.
,

l

I

.

}layor.

Dartmouth, N•. R.

\,

Thursday, sept. 29th, 1910.
Town Counoil met this. day at 7.30 p.m •

Present, Yayor NottinW

. ,Counoillors Ritohie.· Mosher, Smith, Johnston. Tobin and Douglass. also
Town Solioitor Foster.
Minutes 01' last meeting were read and oonfirmed.
Petition was read fro~ a number of ratepayers on the'south side
01' Portland Street from_Dundas street to Viotoria Road, praying that the
per~anent

sidewalko be extended in front 01' their properties, also from

the property owners on the north side 01' Portland street between Wentworth Street and Viotoria Road praying for the permanent sidewalks.
On mot.ion 01' Counor. Johnston. resolved that the first petition be
granted, and the seoond referred to the Fltreet C.ommitte.o to report

upon~

.

l.

Petition was read from a large number of ratepayers, praying that
the Lower Canal Bridg~ be widened and Portland street straightened
on both sidoaat tnt'f bridge-.--:-Referred--to-Street-Committeo-to--report.-Petition was read, signed by ,Tohn Hunt and other property owners
on the eastern end of Portland streot, oalling attention to the need
of lights on that portion of the street and asking that a number of
lights be plaoed there.

Referred to Committee on Eleotrio Lighting.

RtreetCommittee reported as follows;- 1. Re.petition from ratepayers on Viotoria Road, asking that the hill opposite }.{r. Barss'
residenoe be out down and other repairs

mad~,

your oommittee oannot

reoommend that these repairs be made this season.
2. Re. letter from Hiohard Stevens, oorner Maple and Dahlia streets,

oomplaining that water overflowed from these streets on to his

•

propert~

your oommittee report that his oomplaint has been dealt with and repairs
made satisfaotory to him.

Ordered filed.

The Mayor and Town Clerk reported that in aooordanoe with your
. instruotions, they had destroyed Ferry De.bentures of the Town redeemed
on ,Tune 1, 1910, as follows;-

Two $1000. four per oent. thirteen year

bonds, issued under the authority of Aots of ~895, dated July 1,1897.
NOB. 20 and 21.

$2000.

Reoeived and adopted.

Letter was read from the Halifax and Dartmouth Baseball League,
asking that the C.A.A.Club Grounds, so oalled, be repaired and graded
in order that they may be in better shape as a running traok.
to

Pub~io

Referred

Ptoperty Committee to report upon.

Letter was read from ,Tohn R. Maokenzie, applying for the wOl'k of.
making a plan·of the town.

Referr'ed to Committee on Town Plan to

report upon.
On motion C. W. Waterfield, ,Tas. S. Warner and Fredk. Bailey were
re-appointed Revisors of Eleotoral Lists for the ourrent year at the

••

salary of $70. oolleotively, this amount to inolude all the duties as
defined by statute.
Oouno.r ••Tohnston moved, seoonde".by Counor. Itltohie, that H. S.
Congdon, A. G. Gates amd ,Tas. W. Tufts be appointed Assessors for the
current year, at the salary of $400. per annum, to·inolude all the

duties 'as defined by Statute.
Moved in amendment' by Oounors~ Tobin'and Mosher. that
Dalal'Y be the same as last year. viz.: $360.,
The amendment was put and lost, Oounors. Tobin, ,Mosher, Smith
voting for. Counors. Johnston" Ritohie, Douglass, against and the Mayor
The motion was then put
gave his oasting vote against the amendment.
and oarried on the samevote reversed with the Mayor'S oasting vo'te.
-

.

Oounor.Tobin oalled attention to the oondition of Jameison Street
east of Hester Atreet, and pointed out that it was in urgent need of
I

repairs.
Oounor ••Johnston oalled attention to the urgent need of legislation to oompel property owners to oonneot their houses with the main
sewere, and alsO to the oondition of the streets and gutters where
,

r

new sidewalks and gutters had been laid down, rubbish and dirt thereon
.

"

being very notioeablo sinoe the new sidewalks were oonstruoted.
The appeal of st~ Peter's O.T.A.& B.Sooiety was taken up, but no
one appeared for the sooiety. and the matter was deferred.
A number of .. ao90unts were passed for payment and the Oounoil
adjourned.
Approved.,

:

\

~00U~
'.

Mayor.

'Dartmouth, N. B.

\.

Friday, Ootober 27, 1910.
Present Mayor Notting,
,',Town, Couno.il met this day at' 5 p.m.
Counoillors Ritohio, Smith, .1ohnston, Douglass and Tobin, also Town

_.---_ _..

Aolioitor Foster.
Jlinutes 'of -last ,meeting were read and' oonfirmed.
A delegation from st. Peter's Sooiety being present, their appeal
from assessment for the ourrent year 'was taken up and they were granted
, a~ ~earine.'

G. P.

Monahan, spoke on behal~ of the sooiety, and stated

that their aot lof inoorporation exempted thetjl from taxation on the

portion of the building used for the purpoaes of the

After

sooie~y.

some disoussionthe matter was deferred that thefltntute oould be
oonsulted before giving a deoision.
A petition horn propetty owners on Thompaon Rtreot, praying .for
the exteneion of the water and sower aervioe along that street was
Referred to Water Committee.

read.

Petit~on

was rend from ratepayers on Cunard Rtreet and vioinity,

praying for the plaoing of an eleotrio light at the oorner of Cunard
and Prinoe

Referred to Eleotrio J.iehting' Committee with

~treets.

power to put a. light up i f they saw fit.
Peter L. Day, of .Jameison Rtreet, being present, on motion was
giVen a

He oomplained that hie property was damaged by water

hearing~

ooming down .Ja.meiGon Atreet on the oooasion of the reoent froshet.
Referred to Rtreot Committee with instruotione to repair the damage

•

a,nd take steps to prevent a repetition thereof in future •
The Committee to whom was referred the matter of obtaining a
plan of the town, reported that they had oonsidered the matter very'
r

oarefully,and feel that it would be unwiao to enter into n oontraot
with any paraon for the whole or any part

.

q~ th~

work, but would
.

reoommend that an engineer be engaged by the ulonth, who under the direotion of your Supt. of streeta would do the work. under this aoheme,
if the work does not prooeed satisfaotorily the servioes of toe engineer'
oan be dispensed \Vi th at any time.

Your oommittee have had before
I

them the letter of Mr. MoKenziEl, referred to them at your ls:at meeting,
},{~.

}'{oKenzio aeema to be well reoommended, and your oommittee l'eoommend

thnt he be engaged at $125. per mont!'l to make a thoro plo.n of the town,
he to find his own instrumenta, the town to find the help that may be
neoessary f.com time to time, alao the materials for the plans, note
booka, eta, A.nd nn offi<to

whore~n

he oan do the plotting, eta, thio latt

your oommittee think, oan be al'rnnged in the Bupt.'s offioe.
}{oKende
I

a.~raaa

Mr.

to •the ..above
tel'ms. and thinka the work onn be done
,
'

within six months.

If

this report meot'a with your approval your

oommittee reoommend that Mr. }.{oKenzie be eo engaged and that he prooem
with the work at onoe.
After oonsiderable disousoion, Counor. Ritohie moved, seoonded by

3.

•

counor. f3mith~that the rapol't be referrad baok to. the oommittee wit·h
Oounor. .Tohnston
a,requeat that they propose someotper method.
ad.
The Auditors reported that they had examined the booka and aooounts
of the Town Treasurer to
30th, arid found every
thine in order
., Reptamber
.
.
and. oorraot. and submitted duly oeJ:tified statements of the sava.ral
,

.

'

Ordered filed.
_ servioos of the Town to that date.
Lettor was read from William R. Levy olaiming to be an honorary
member of the Dartmouth Engine Co duririg the years 1907 and 1908 and
Referred to Finanoe Com.
that he was entitled to the uGual exemption.
J.ettcr was read f.rom Alex. Mutt, complaining "that hio oellar and
oellar kitohen were overflowod with ae"er wl1te.r oausing oonside£l1ble
expense and annoyanoe, the oause being the stoppaBe of the

BOWOl:

on

Portlnnd Btree~, and stating that if it ooourre~ aBain he would be
Reforred to Water Committee to deal
compelled to ask for damages •

•

J.attar was road from R. C. MoElmon praying for the extonsion of
the water and sewer mains along Rose Rtreet to enable him to oonneot

hiB two houses.

Referred to Water Committee.

JJetter was read from Seoy. Dutmouth EnBine
Co.,
statiriB that
a
., , . (
{.--r
~~
vote of thanks was passed to the Counoil for their genaroua--donat1on
to,theirfunds towll.Ids the ,Firemen's Tournamentreoently held at Truro.

'' ________~E:~,_ Mayo I

btOUBht

up

the question of domestio eleotrio lighting,

as no'w in operation by-the Dartmouth Eleotrio Me ht Co.

After a long'

disoussion, on motion of Counor ••Tohnston, seoonded by Counor.' R1tohie,
Resolved, th~t the mattOI of bIinging the poor oondition of the domestio
eleot'do lighting before the Publio Utilities Committeo be ;referred to
also.
the Rpeoial Light Committee and tha.t they repoIt on Cl soheme for the
t

"

i

town doin~ its own lighting.
A large number of aooounts were passed for payment and the Counoil
adjourned.
Approved.

Ct/~&C-~
~ Clerk.

L

•
D~rtmouth,

N. A.

Wednosday, Novembor 30, 1910.
'T6wn Counoil met thio day at 7.30 p.m.

PrQsent Mayor Notting,

COllnoilloro Hi tohio, Mooha.c, Ami th, .TohnGton, Tohin (\nd D011e1aoo.
Minwtesof last meoting wore road andoohfirmed.
Petition was rel\ci, from

ratepay~rs

on Maple and Hallo Atreatl3,

requoatinp; thC\t '\ (tomostto hydrant be plaoed l\t the cornel' of. Maple
and

Ro:JO

Rtreetl3,

,'1.0

way thin winter, :In,\
~ppreoia.ted.

they unjeretood the water
aomethin~

lV~l.O

not

oomin~

their

of this kind would be very much

Referred to iV:ltor Committee to report npon.

The Finanoe Committeo .ceported aD fol10w8;- (l) Your oommittee
reoommend that the request of Mr. Hirtle to bo relieved of hio Poll Tix
~vel'y

be not fp:a.ntad, ilnei th:lt the Clel'k oolleot the o::\me.
.. :'~.IT" - .

•

offort hao

been made to obtain from Mr. Hirtle a reoeipt £or hio Poll Tax, whioh
he' olai»lo to have ptlid elsewhere, but so fllr wHhont

rm0006S.

(2) Your oommittee have Bone very fully into the olaim' of Hl'. Y/irrell
I

for retnrn of Poll Tn.x and exomption ao a fireman, !l.n:t h'we had bofore
them the

J.'~port

of the Fire' Committee and of the Rolioitor, 'ooth '
j

apPl'oving D.r t he return of suoh oonies !\o were paid 1;0 tho Town in ouol;
and your committeo find that for

th~

years from 1806 to 190a, both

inolusive, but not inoludlne the yenrs 1903 !lnd 1904, when !.fr. Wiu'ell
w:\s not aGseGs(-)\t, tfl:lt he paid the Town the oum od (~31. 59, and rooommend

th<'l.tMr. 1Virrell be .L'stllcneci tlHt :lmount by the Town OleL'k.
The

fin~nce Com~ittee

Adopted.

alao reported (l) That they had considered

the appl.toation of 1Villiam H. TJevy for a refund of ~~·.ll ovar p3.id.
Mr. TJevy olaimo he ia entitlec1 to this amount

ow:I,n'~

from o(-).rt9.in talCe~l th.l'U having se·rv~d. t '.'101vo ye~Hfl

to his beine exompt
aR

an aotive firotn!ln.

Att3.ohed. he.roto ia a oortifioate from the Fire Co. stl\UnG he is entitled
to all the

exe~ption8

providec1 by law, and your oommittee reoommend that

Mr. Levy be allowed. the'above amount of .$7.11.

la)

YOUJ.' oommittoehnv& oonsidered tho proposal of Hr. A.C.Pyke that
I

the Town shouid pU.l'chaae some photol3 ot the'J,:1kes, for the purpose of
advertising purpoaoo, but youJ.' committeo feei, th~\t, if the town

WllO

thus

~,

•

advertised in oertain q'llartor~ it might be of be'nefit I but inasmuoh

aD

there ill not tl.ny fund p.L'ovided for slloh' pU.L'pofJe, they oannot reoommend
Duoh

(~

This reportwaa. ~dopted.

oonr80 nt present ..

T~e

Committee on To~nPlan reported that they had oonsidered two
:

~

.

of the /311ggeationa referred to them at the last meoting, viz, the omployment of Mr~ Biahop'to make the plan, and the oneaging of a oivil
I

.engineet from the ~oohnloal College to d~ tHe wO.L'k.

Aa to the first

suimeation, y6ur oommittee fully disoussed the matter With Mr. Bishop
n.nrl h:Wo .L'eluotantly come to the oonolusion that it would be impoGoib1e f
for him to und.ertako the work, owine to the wlf61 0 of' his time noVf being
· t!l..kan ~p by the various servioes

of

tha town llnde.L' hiG snperintemlenoa.

As to' .tha seoond suggestion, your oommittee, with the Rupt. of Rtreeta,.
ol\l1ed upon Profest1or Hewardine' of the Teohnioa1 College and explained,
fully to him what "las required and a16.0 ha.d him drivo over the town,

•

with Mt. BishoPi ha later

aont the aooompanyinr, letter, signed by

'himself and P.L'Ofea130r Kealy, in whioh they off.er to make a oomplete
and aoou.L'tl.te plan of the town fOl' tho lump aum of ~1600. in :1.cldition
to thiB the town iD to do oertain work whioh your oommittoo estimate
I

will·ooat· n.bont $.200.

The let'ter asks for payment to be'

end of' aaoh monthm.,ilpproximately. in pl'oport'ion'to the

tll'G3.

m~de

at the

ooverad.

Your oommitteo feel this mode of payment would not meet with your
npP.L'oval,

130

inte.L'viewed Professor 'Hewardine on this point and. ho

expresaed himself .~i.6 vrilllng to moet tho vie,v8 of the Oounoilin any
resaoml.ble wa.y..Your oommittee are of the opinion that a plijl.n made
by HoasrB Hewardine & Keely would be fJuoh a. one ao overy person would
· hn.ve oonfi10noe in, and reoommend that their offer be aooepted,
howevar to snoh Cinl.\n01::l.l payment

'n~

subj~ot

your Counoil may deem wiDe •. Your

Committeo appcm:l herewith a lettor from Mr. Doane, offering to make an
of.for to do the work, but wo

I

h~\Ve

not oonsidored it, ann. feel it should

· not be taken up while negotiations with Heo'sra. Hewa.rdine & Keely are

•••
,

... ,

-~.

goine on.

After aome diaousoion it was deernod advisable to allow

.this repol't to lie on the table fortho present.
The Fi.L'o Committoe reported m'nking the following reoommendations;· 1. That tendeta be naked for ,250 ft. of .rubber hose, 12 .L'ubber ooat~,
6 hand f;ire ,oxtinguishers, 6 rubber buokets, 12 ladder hooks and 2 ooata

3.

2 pairs boots and 2 rubber hata for the Fire Conett\bloB.
2.

That!l I3had for hose reol be oonstruoted nttho .F.xhibition Building

or Rink, :\nr1.

th~t

wi1lm oonotruotod a reel with hIIH3e :lttMhed be plaoed

·therein~

3 •. Tha:t :\ llldder hOllse
being ,in

Ollr

ba

oonstruotod in plaoe of the prOBent one, it

opinion, .. unfit for the present app9.r~tu6.

Adopted.

The Committee on Streets nnd Publio Property reported ns rollow6;1.

"(OU1'

oommi ttlle aakad for and reoeived the followina ten..iere for

eupplying hay anci' foed. for the town horsos

the ensuing yoar;;"

per ton.

Oa. t e'.
pal' bush.

$11.50

.52;

~26.75

Coleman & miBenor(Timothy)
11.75
11.00
(!!o_~ L)
·12.75
B. O. Bishop

.56;

100· Iba.
$1.010 por

13.00

.55;

Hay.

N. A. Milling Co.

Forayth, .Jr.

~

:f'01'

Atnw

(,l

I

·$1.48 par:
bag.
$1,'1:0 per

• 69~

$1.55

$8.50

1.65

n•.oo

1.70

·9.50

1~60

9 •. 60

bt\g.

a.nd reoommend that the tender of the
for O:l.te

Straw.
Uidctlings Monl.
Per ton. ,por'ba.g. per ton.

NOVi\

Rootin Milling Co. be aooepted

.52(!por bush, Middllngs, $26.75 po.r ton, Menl ~1.55 peJ: bug,

~A.50

par ton. delivered at the Town Rtnbles, and thetander of

Colomlln & ~iaenor fOJ: ~o. 1 Horae Ha.y (Timothy) (! $11.75 per ton,
del1varlld f.o.b.

09.r8

O;l.rtmouth. Sta.tion, both theBIl tenders,belng the

loweat.
2.

'{our oommittee .further r<,port th!l.t it

attention that the i'oof of the Exhibition

h~a

been hrought· to their

B\lildin~

is leaking badly and

,in need. of .repairs to enable the building to be ueed, and as it ie
brin[ling 'in a. rental of $150. per yea.r" your oommittee think it' ia in
the intorests of the Town to

m~ko

repairs thereto, and withthia in view

aaked for tenders and reooived the followine;Extra Codar No.2,Cleare. 2nd ClaaroRepaira

Thoe. Mor80n

Extra ooda.r ehinelaa, I now ailll3,eto.
.1

..

..

Oeo. Uiaener

"

"

"

U. E. WebboJ:

"

It

"

It

"

Do.

"

Chae. Short.
Ttie

lo~eat

.extra

ole~l.r

~647.00

~~74G. 00

$797.00

. '. F. C. Bauld

~10A7.i)0

tender being

th~t

without ailla.

"
I

with aills

"

$165.00
$897.00
$888.00
~1237.00

$1282.00

$920.50
of Thoo. Meraon for re-ahinglinB roof with

oeciar ehing190, putting new aillB all around, eta, ro"J:'the

~.
, I

Bum of ~897.00, your oommittee Vlould reoommend that his tender be .
l\ooapted, anri the work done at onoe.
The first

ol~use of,th~

The"
" seoond olause was

report was adopted.

reterred b9.ok to the oommittee for fUrther ~nformation a.nd report •.
The Auditors, reported that they had examined the books a.nd
aooounts of the Town Treasursr to Ootober 31st, and found everything
in order and oorrect, and submitted duly oe,rtified statements of the
Ordered filed.

oeveral' servioes of the town to that date.

J;etter was read from W. H. Covert ,; so110,itor for the Dutmouth
Eleotrio J.i8ht Co.,stating that hiaolients were willing to hav:e'the
oase oT the 11 Company vs the'Town

11

'd1Smisoed, eaoh party to pay ita

I'
~

"'.....

own ooats, and if it was.dooided to allow ,the oase to be dismissed,
upon the above terms, he would like to have all outsta.nding mattera

.'

After some

between the Town ,and the Comp!l.ny settled and dioposed of.

disoussion the matter was l;efo.r.ced to the Electric I.ight Committee
to report upon.

The Mayor s'tated that the Company was willine to

a.ooept payment for the amounts due for lighting fOl' the period f.rom
Ap.ril 1st to August '10th, (the date the Town started lighting its own
'plant), at the regUlar .mte, and porsonally, he wa.1:l in fo.vot of paying
them for the month of August.
JJetter

W(\S

read from C. ,H. Harvey, agent for the' Mo.rine & Fishery

Dept.askin3 for the lowest prioe for

t\

plot of land sixtyfoet square

near the Exhibition Buildin~, as a site for a ne'. . J,ighthouse Tower.
"Rafe.rred to Publio Property Committeo to report upon.
JJettor wa.s re!ld fro.m Dartmouth Engine Co., da.ted Nov. 10/10,
~

submitting

.

0.

~--~

I

list of app~r~tus in oharge of that oompany, and reporting

that t'he following a.rtiolea were u.reently neededj- 500 ft. hose,
10 rubber ooo.ts, 12 ladder st.raps, G buokets.

,Referred to Fire Com.

JJetter was read from William 1ioKenzie, Chief of Police, calltng
I

attention to the furiou\3 and reokloss driving of automobil'es thru the
town, and asking for directions of the Counoil in referonoe to the
Refel'.red to

proper method for enforcing the ,law relative thereto.
Mayor,Notting to deal with.
J.ettol' was read f,r'oml W• •T. O'Hearn re

OverB~era

of

~oo.r

vs Rhute

.G,

•

requesting that he be paid $101 for' his sel'vioes before Stipendiary
dofe'ndan~.

Maodougf\ll in th:-l.t o1.a13, out of funds paid in by the
Refe'rrod to M:lyor Nottine to deal with.

A long
took plaoe with regard to this and finally, on motion of

disous~10n

~ounor.

Tobin,

seoonded by Couner. Moshar, "Hoaol\l'ed, '!hat the fire telephone't:lken from
,

"

tho nOl'thend, be replaoed immedia.tely".

By oonsent.. this m'ltter was

refer~od to th~ Firo Co~mittee to oonsider with their Rener~l sehome
for a fire a.l~rm system.
. ounor. DOllglass moved, sooonded by Counor ••10hnston, that Q.

oommittee be appointed to inquire into

an~

report at the next meoting

upon aome improved aystem of fire alarms for the Town.
dineusaion it

WMl

Aftl'lr some

Reroad tlmt the l1'il'O (')ommitteo be sHoh oommittee.

On moUonof (')oHncr. r.mith, secom.1d by Canner. Mooher, Resolved,
tha,t the ),Iayox of the Tovrn do iBsue, undlH' the JHJnl of tho Town, in

f

•

the form "A" to Chaptal' 56 of the Aots of 1903, dehenturos forLhe sum
of. ~3[jOO., a:lid cbbentu.l.'oa to be issuod for the sum of $100. eaoh, or
Rny mUltiple thol'oof,and bear into.l.'est at .the ra.te of four and one-ha.lf
,

\

per oent. par I'l.nnum, and be redeemable in twenty . yeara from October 1,

1910, and be paYRblo both as to prinoipal
of the Treaourer of the Town.

an~ ~n~ereGt,

at the office

Ruch ciebentu.cs8, whon iAsned, shall bo

aold for the hip,heat prioo to be obt9.ineri. thol'ofor, a.nd the procm de
thereof I3hall be p1.id over to the Board of RClhbol rJommiaa:l.ont'lls for the
Town of Dartmonth,. for the PUl'POBOS mentioned in seotion 7 of Chapter 67
of the Aots

0

f 1910."

On motion of Couner. RitohiC, seoonded by Connor.Tobin, Resolved,
I

thnt the Mayor of the Towndo ioaue, un,de,r the ~ seal of the Town, in the
form "All to Chapter 56 of the Acta of 1902, debenturoo for the Burn of
$3500. aaid debentures to he issued foi: the sum of $100. each of any

multiple theroof, and bear interost at the rate of
per :cant.

p(~r

four~

nd one-half

annnm, and he redeomablc in twenty ye:'\1'8 from .1uly 1,

1910, and ba payable both as to

of the TreaAUrer of tho Town.

p.l.'incip(\l/~lffld

filto.l.'oat

I

at. the office

Auch debentures, when iosned, shall bo'

,sold for the hig60st price to be obtainodtherofor, and the procoeda
theroof "pplierlto the p:wmcmt of extenoiona of tl1l3 wabH' and sewerage
system of the Town for the ye:lr IDI0.

A bilL f.rom the'

.. A numba.r of acoounts v/ete pao~ed fot payinont.

Oounty Trenaure.c for County R!iteafoJ.' the year 1910, whloh had previous;"
lY' bean rsforred to the FinanaG Committee was handed: i-n aga.in nt thei.r
request, and :lite,r aome disoussion the Ht'l.YO.c took oh~.cee of' thi,sbill
to ,look into

9:l.nlO.

The Oounoilthen adjourned.
.
."
.

,

"

..

Dartmou1ih, N. A.

,',

\.

Thursday, Doe ~ 8th, 1910,"
Rpeoial !!leoting of the Town Counoil was held this day at 5 p.m.
PresontMayor Notting, Counoillors R1tohie, Amith, Uooha.r, Doue:las~.
and . T o h n s t o n . '
'
.On motion of Couno.r. }40ShOl', seconded by Oouno.r, Ritchie~
Resolvod, that a publio meoting of tho. ratepayexo to consider the
issuo of bonds and the expenditu.re of the ptooeeds of sale thereof,
under the provisions of Chap~or 67, seotion 4 of the Aots of the'

.

!',' :

TJegielaturefor the year 1910 be held at 'the D. B. C.A. Hall on the 20th
day of Deoember,instant, a.t the, hour of 8 o'olookmn the evening, and
--,that n piebi~q,i te' pe taken on the 27th instant.
.

,

H.!k Congdon was appointed Presiding Offioer and Spenoer flUtherland, Poll Clerk for the pleb1Boite,to be held on the 27th ~netant.
,Adj ourned.

a~
. .-.--"
"

Mayor.

"

~
"

I·
~

-'

"

"

.

~oWn Cierk.,

,
.'

",

l"

\'

. Ihrtmouth, N. R.
Friday, neoamhor 23, 1910.
Town Connoil met this day at 5 p.m •
.

Present Mayor

Nottin~,

Council1o.ra Hitphie, Amith, MOBher. and .Tohnaton, also Town Rolioitor

~-

"--

Foster.
Minutes of lsat h~o meetings wore rc-ll\dand oonfirmed.
Tho PublioP.I.'oparty Committeo reported aFl follows;- 1. YOU! oommittee bog to repo..:t thn.t they hava l'oceived an offer from Willi:lm
. p~ltterAon

of ~17p.

I

pe.r Yofl.r for the rent3.1 of the mxhibition Building.

,..

~~ hfl.o been paying 0150. par year.

The nominion Government is paying
Your oom-

e.25 •. per Y01.r fo..: tho J,i[ihthouse built Iltthei..: expanse.

mitteo h:.we h:·\d tlle building inspootedby Ml'. M. m. Webher, a. huildoJ.',
and in .view of his .cepo.ct, ao fo110\ll0, 3.nd the inoro:1oed l'ontal to bo
paid, in

(\11

~~200. per ye1.r, your committee bec; to .ceoomrnend that tho

repairs referred to in our last report be prooeoded with •

•

The Inspeotor reported tlHt.t he Vias firmly condnoed that the building
was worth rep::\irin~, and if the .cool wao kept tiRht the life of the
building 1'lou1d he prolonr,ed for t"renty-five ye'.lrf:l lon~or.
This roport

W:.tB

adopted, canner ••TohnBton dissentinr,.

The Fire qommittoe reported fl.a follcWTB j - Your oOMMittee having met
for the purpose of openin~ tenrlel's for Hose; flape, CO:\tA, eto. beg to

.

'l'eoollunend the following tenders be aooepted;.11\8. AimmondB 8: Co.
Canadian Hubber Co.

.......-1

for 250 ft. Pa~a Hooe @ $1.10 per ft.

r··

75 oaoh
for 6 Firo ExtinguiBhers (Pa'ra~on)
4.50
14 Double Rubber Coats
"
,3.75 n
2 Pairs Rubber Booto
.42 "
2 Hats, Cn.pe Ann
$2.75
6 Rubber Buckets

"

We also beg to ~OPOl't that tenders wel'O asked for the oOTlstrnetion of a
ohad at th'e rink and·the oontraot o.,varded to Frank W",lker, his tendor
beinRthe lowest. 638.00.

,The bui1dine is complete and ready for the

.1'13131 whioh will be plaoed there at an early dl\te.

Objecti6~ being made to the fa.ot that tho report did not c6ntain
thf'l .m,mosol' the various tenderers; on motion the report Vlao .referred

•

b!'l.ok to thQ committeo for that information to bo inserted in the .report.
The.l\.llcUtora
the books~nd aocounto
. reportaci that they h'\n examined
.
of the Town Tre:l.l3urer to the 1st instant, ann founel. every thine in order
')

.

anrl oorr~ot, and ollbmitted duly oertified stCl.tementB of the o,evonl

..

•

','.

.

~

,"

!

'.

'~aeivioes

of the town

~o

that date.

Ordered filed.

:filing the Assessment Roll for the ensuing year, 'a.ndon

~otionthe

was extended to ,.Tan. 9, 1911.
'" •• 1

I.etter was -re",d ffom the Chairman of': Aohool'Board,

requea~i!1g

paym~nt of the balanoe of the estimate for 191.0, 'anci:onmotionthe

,',

.

waa ordored to be paid.
, ,'A number of

bill~

~

.

. "".,

.

were ~rasaed'.r6rpl\ym~nt,andthe Counop ad
.;-

'~
,

,~------

.~~, :c~erk.
:

-

.. .........

'

..

,I

'

.. , .

'. __ " . . . '. ,I .
~...

'./

.! "
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lhrtmouth, , N. ,A.
..
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,
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"

"

\,

Thursday, January 19, 1911.

)

~

,Town Oounol1 met this day at5,p.m.

Present Jlayo'r Notting,
.'

/

, .O,ounoil10ra Ritoh1e, Smith, llosher, .Johnston, Tobin and Douglass,also
TOwn Solioitor Fo'ster.

~

,

~

JlinutoB 01' last meeting were read and oonfirmed.
The Auditors' reported that they had audited the books and aooounts
of the Town Treasurer, a~Bo the bO'oks an~ aooounts of the Board of
I

Sohool Oommissioners, for the year ended Deoembe,r 31, 1910, and found
~"'.

all in order and oorreot, and submitted oertified statements of the'
several servioes of the town to that date, with list of liabilities
and statement of bonded debt of the town.

Theaeourities of the town

had been p1aoed before them for inspeotion, whioh they found agreed
"i th the' b'ooks.
On motion of Oounors. Jcihnston and Ritohie, Resolved, that the
.".'
aooounts of the Town Clerk and Treasurer. for the, finanoial 'year ended
Deoember 3i, 1910, liaving all been t~ported to be in order. and oorreot
. by t~e

"

Town Auditors, to the satfsfaotionof this Counoil, are ,hereby

passed and allowed, andthat40000pies of the Uayor l B Report, with
the Auditors' Report and stat«monts, be printed and distributed to
the ratepayers.

The Committee re. Town Plan reported as follows;- Your Committee
have given this matter further oonsideration since your last meeting.
They reoognize the faot that a town plan is very muoh needed at the
present time, so that the lines of the streets may be properly laid
out, and from time to time such enoroaohments as now appear may be
removed.
Youroommittee have had an offer from Messrs ••Tohnston
and Carson, dated .•Tan. 16, 1911, whioh they appond hereto and whioh is
a portion of this repor~, as follows;"We agree to make a transit and tape survey of the existing Town of
Dartmouth aooording to t.he following speoifioations and oonditions;A oomplete plan of all the streets, with property frontagos and property
lines, with the names of the owners marked thereon, measured and plotted
on said plan.
This plan to be delivered to the said town in seotions,
as the work progresses.
These seotions to be plotted in ink, on suitable paper, and traced.
Together with an Assembly Plan to be delivered
on the oompletion .of the survey, during the l prosent year. We alao
agree to place Monuments or Benoh Marks in such positiona as are
neoessary to tie in all transit lines in the survey.
All facilitiea
for looking up neoessary deeds to be supplied by the said town. We
agree to do the above mentioned work for the Bum of. $1250. to be paid
in peroentages, as the respeotive seotions are handed over to, and
approved by the town engineer; said peroentagea to be eighty per oent
of the value of the seotionsl the balanoe to be paid on the oompletion ,
, of· the work."
These young men, from what your oommittee o~n learn are very oompetent to do this work, and if they oommenoe in April they oan finish
,the whole thing durin~ the summer.
If your Counoil aooept their offer
your oommittee strone1y advise that the town be laid off in seotions
by the Rupt. of Btreeta, and that eaoh seotion be done by itself and
legalized as Boon as posaible, and that final payments be not made on
the variouA eootions until approved by your Rupt.
Your oommittee are
aware of the faot that you still have before you a report on this nlatter
from HOBsra. Rewardine and Keeley, and they feel tha~ the time has now
arrived when some definite aotion should be taken on this'matter, and
the two offers are now laId before you for your oonsi<!eration.
On motion of Counors ••Tohnoton and DOUB/lass, Resolved, that this
. Counoil approve of the offer of Hessra. .Tohnaton and Carson to make a
town plan, provided a satisfaotory agreement io entered into 'with them,
and

~urther

resolved that the oommittee prepare an agreement and submit

it to this Counoil at ita next

meeting~

The report of the Committee on Town Plan, tabled at the meeting of
Nov. 30th, last was taken up and read, and after disoussion, on motion
of Counors. Johnston and Ritohie, ReBoived; that Messrs. Rewardine and
. Keeley be written to thtt the Counoil regret that'they oannot aooept
their offer to prepare a plan and survey of the town.
The Fire Committee's report, whioh was submitted at the meeting of '
Deo. 23rd, and the tenders for supplies, asked for having been added to
the report, on motion of Counors;--R1tohie and Dougluss, the same was
adopted, Counor.

~bin

dissenting.

•
Letter wa.s read from starr Yanufao,.turing Co., enolosing oopies Qf
oertain resolutions 01' the Town Oounoil, passed at meetings held on
(

'!

Jan. 30th and Feb. 11th, 1907, to the effeot that the asoessed value of
\

their works

and~manufaotured

and unmanufaotured stook on hand would not

be inoreased for a period of ten ..years, and that 11' neoessary legislation to oarry this out would be obtained.

They further olaimed that

they were inoorreotly assessed last year on their paint works, whioh th"y.

.

.

deolined to pay, on the authority of the

fo~egoing

resolution, and they

.. further requested that the to'ITnseoure an Aot oovering the resolutions
referred to, at the ensuing session of the Legislature.

After some

disouBsion the letter was ordered to lie on the table.
. Letter was read from HI's. Yaq }larks, olaiming that
, she was
entitled to reoeive the full widow's exemption, as she had no male
relative living with her on the property assessed.

Referred to

Finanoe Committee to report upon.
Letter
aaking for a

WIlS

read from Capt. Jennings, Ralvation Army. Halifax,

oontribu~ion

towards .the funds of their Resoue Home.

Referred to Finanoe,Oommittoe to report upon.
The Mayor reported that a. writ had been served on him, representing
the Town of Dartmouth, as a party to the suit of F. C. Bauld against
the

B~ard

of Sohool Commissioners.

. This was referred to the solioitors

of the Sohool Board.
On motion of Counors. Johnston and Ritohie, Resolved, that the
Assessment Court of Appeal, whioh is to meet on February 28th, 1911,
be held at the Town Hall, at 7.30 p. m: . "
On motion 01' Counors. Ritohie and Smith,
~

ResO~ed,

that the polling

booths for the eleotion to be hold on February 1st, next, be as under;Ward 1.
At or near Fredk, Perrin's shop, Portland
ward 11. At the Town Hall.
Ward 111. At the Engine House.

~treet.

On motion of Counors. Ritohie and Johnston, Resolved, that April
20th, be the date upon whioh the water will ,be turned off from delinquent
water users, if the water rates are not paid.
On motion of Counor. Douglass, seoonded by Counor. Mosher, Resolved
that as the Axe and Ladder Co. have applied to the Fire Wards for permis-

,I

-,

1

s~on

"

I

to take oharge of the 'tlold hand engine, owned-by the Town, that

their request be gr{J,nted, and that the said engine be plaoed in their
oustody.
'\

'

•

1",

•

A number of bills were passed "for payment:" and the Counoil adjourned.

,ak~~
,
,

Approved.

'

,..______iown Cleik.,

..

'

nartmouth, N. A.
TueSda1, Feb. 7, 1911.
Town Counoil met this day at 6 p.m.
.

~

. •

Present Mayor Notting,

f . " ·

.

.

.

Counoillors Ritohie, Kosher, Smith, .Johnston, Tobin and Douglass.
Eleotion fo~ Kayor and ~hree Counoillor's having boen held this
day, and the eleotoral returns having been

,

rea~bY'

the olerk, it

appeared that all of the following wore elootedbYI aoolaimation;Thomas Notting.

'FOr Jlayor

,George' E. VanBUakirk.

For Oounoillor, "Ward Two.
.'

r·· .

,John Ri tohie.

ForCounoillor, "'lard One.

,

. -

James R. Douglass •

'For Oounoillor, 'lard Three.

.

"

, Adjourned.

, ." ..

',c;?cf?~

Approved.

,

"

_______ "--To~ Olerk •

. ..

;

I,

I, Thomas Notting,Mayor eleoted for the Town or

Dar~mouth,

do

sinoerely promise and swear that I will be fa1.thful and bear true
allegianoe to. His Majesty King George

~

/

, aa lawful sovereign of the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and or the Dominion of
.1"

.'

Oanada, dependent on. and belonging to said Kingdom, and that I will
I

'

..

defenti him to the utmost of my power against all traitorous oonspiraoies or attempts whatsoever whioh shall be made aga.inst His Person,
orown and Dignity, and that I will do my utmist endeav.or to disolose
and .make kno.wn to His Maje'sty, His Heirs and Ruooessors, all treaaons
or~traitorouB

oonspiraoiea and attempts whiohI shall know to be

.

.

against Him or any of them, and all this do I swear, without any
equivooation,· mental evasion or seoret reservation.
8~9rn

80 HELP' JlE GOD.

to before me, this
of February,A.D.

I am duly qualified, as required
.,

by la", for the offioe of Jlayor of the Town of Dartmouth, and.that I
. "ill faithfully perform the duties of Jlayor while I no1d offioe, to
the best of my ability.

RO HELP JlE GOD.

Town of

D~rtmouth, R~

R.
. .;;..

We, the undersigned,
John R1tohie,

Oounoillor for Wa.rd One.
George E. VanBuskirk
Oounoillor for lard Two.
James R. Douglass
Oounoillor for lard Three.
For the Town of Dartmouth, do severally, sinoerely promise and swear
that we will be faithful and bear true allegianoe to His llajesty King

••

George Vi.~·' as lawful sovereign of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
. I

and Ireland, and of the Dominion of Oanada~ dependent on and belonging
to the United Kingdom, and that we will defend him to the utmost of
our power against all traitorous oonspiraoies or attempts whatsoever
."hioh shall be made against His Person,

Crow~

!1nd Dignity, and that we

will do our utmost endeavor to diso1ose and make known to His Majesty,

His Heirs or Ruooeasors all treason or traitorous oonspiraoies and
attempts whioh we shall know to be against Him or any of them, and all
this do we sevanlly sweat, without any equivooation, mental evasion,
or seoret reservation.

RD HELP

)lE

QOD •.

Sworn to at Dartmouth, this

(t>~y

of February, A.D.19ll

BEFOREMIil

"

•
.

",

'l'own ot Dartmouth, R. B~',

, ,1e, the Undenigned';',

,

I,

: John RltohiEt, ,
,

Oounoillor tor Ward One.

'

,GetrgeJili Van~sk:irk'

:,',

Counoi'llor forWard Two.
I

'"

',James'R. Douglass

Oounoillor for 1fard Tliiee. '

•

.

,

.
For the' Town of Dartmouth, do severally solemnly swear that' we are
,

..:.....!.,

duly qualified as requir~d by law for the offioe of Counoillor for

,

, ! .

•

,"

,.

'

the, Town of Dartm-outh,' and that we will faithfully perform i;he duties
of,oounoillor whl1ewe hold offioe', to the be~t of our ability.
~

Bwornto'at Dartmouth, this
llJ.liTdayof

Feb~~ry;

,191:1.;

...
'l'own of Dartmouth.
.

.{

,

.-'-'
,

'

.:,.,
I."

\,,:.

..

"

'

I.
\,: .

•

./

Dartmouth, N. R.
Friday; February 10, 1911.
Town Oounoil met .this day at'5. -p.m.

Present Mayor Notting,

Oounoi1lors Ritohie,.Smith, Yosher, VanBuskirk, Tobin and Doug1ass.
Minutes of last two meetings were read and oonfirmed.
Oounor. Douglass was appointed Presiding Counoillor for the
ensuing yea.r.
On motion of Couner. Ritohie, the three senior oounoi11ors ~ere
appointed El oommittee to nominate fJtanding CommitteeB, they retired.
and shortly after returned.

Counors. Tobin and Mosher submitted a

majority
report and Oouner. Smith a minority report.
,
disoussion

~ounor.

Oounor~

R1tehie moved, seoonded by

After some
Ooug1ass, that

the minority report be adopted, Counors. Tobin and Mosher moved in

•

't

•...

. The minority report,

amendment that the majority report be adopted.

was adopted on the oasting ,vote of the Mayor as fol1ows;RTANDING

C 0 M.M I T TEE R.

Flnanoe;- -

VanDuakirk (oh), Tobin, Mosher.

streets and Pub1io Property

Rmith, (ohJ.; Ritohie, Doug1ass.

Fire Apparatus and Fire Wards;-

Douglass (oh), Hosher, Bitohie.

Poor.and Lunatiooj-

Smith (oh), Tobin, Doug1ass.

Polioe and'Lloensesj-

Hosher - (owl, Ri tOhie,: VanBuskirk •.

wate~

Ritohie (Ch), Tobin, Doug1ass.

If,

"

('

-- -

and Aeweragej-

- - -~

- --

Other appointments were made as followsjSohool Oommissioners;-'

Hosher, R1tohie, VanBuakirk.

Ferry Oommiosioners;-

.Rit9hie and Doug1ass, and Mr. John
Fbrsyth, . (from the town at large) •.

Park Oommiasioners-;-

Tobin, Douglass.

Court of Appea1-j--

Raviaors ,Jury Lists j-

Yosher, Rmith, Tobin.
.,
Ritohie, Smith, Doug1ass.

Oommittee to revise Rate Rollj-

Finanoe Committee.

Reading Room Direotor;-

VanBuskirk.

Committee on Legislationj-

The }layor, VanBUskirk, DQug1ass.

Oommittee on Industries;-

VanBUakirk, Rmith •

.Oommittee on Town Planj-

The Mayor; VanBuskirk, Monher.

"

1

~.
"

!-

•

Health Offioor;-

Dr. N. F. OUnnineham.

Court House Oommissioner;-

'Ihe Mayor.

'.

Audit,ors;:"

Geo. Foot and WaIter Oreighton
at salary of t150. per annum.

Fenoe

Thos.Morson, Fredk. Walker.,

Viewers;~

J

~

Jas.a.Warner, Edwcl.Warner, .Jr.
,I WaIter Keredith, Ohas. I.. Allen.

Pubiio We1ghersjSurveyors of Lumber;-

Thos. Merson, E.H.KoElmon

Oaretaker at 'Engine HOuso.

Thos. Liason.

The appointment of Fire Constables was left in the hands of the
,':"Fire Committee to report upon.
On motion of Oounots. Rltohie, and Yosher, Resolved, i,hat William
J!oKenzie be and is hereby ,\1PPointed Ohief of Polioe and Pound Keeper,
for the Town of Dartmouth for the ourrent yoar, at the salary of Six
HUndred Dollars per annum, with an allowanoe in addition, of e50. per
annum for olothing. "
On motion of Couners. Ritohie and VanBuskirk, Resolved, that A.S •

•

.Tohnston be and is hereby a.ppointed Polioeman and Ponnd Keepor for the
ourrent year at the salary of $400. per
olothing,

aai~,

annum,~

and 150. per annum for

salary to inolude all duties aa heretofore, as well as

those duties oonneoted with the Water Department,
required of him •
,...
.('

On motion of Counors. Ritohie and VanBuskir,f, Resolved, that
, Alfred Wirrell be and is hereby appointed Polioeman and Pound Keeper
for the ourrent year at the, ,salary of 3450. per annum, and $50. per
, ! - o - ,

I .. ,

annum for olothine;" said salary to

inol~cte

,

all duties as heretofore, as

well as those duties oonneoted with the Water Depart'ment, required of
On motion of Counors. Ritohie and Yooher, Resolved, that William
MoKenzie, Alfred Wirrell and A. S. ,.Tohnstonbe and are hereby appointed
Sanitary Inapl1otors for the Town of Dartmouth, for tho ourrent yoar at
'th'e salary as under;-:- Wil1iam MoKenzie, $60. A. B••Tohnston, $45, and
Aifred 'Wirrell, $45.

..

and the limits within whioh they ahall have juria-

diotion shall be designated, to be the Town of Dartmouth.
The Committee re. Town Plan submitted a draft of an, agreement with
}.reasrs. Carson and .Tohnston, for making a plan of the town, and reoolllJ'/le
ed that the" same be approved by the Counoil.
agreement was deferred.

Consideration of the

'The Finanoe Committee reported: as follows j1. Your Oommittee have oonsidered the letter of the Ra1vation Army,
asking for a grant of $100. to help them in their work. While your
oommittee oan bear witbess that the ,vork they are doing is a noble work,
at the same time they do not feel that the Town of Dlrtmouth oan, at I
present, make any such appropriation as asked for, and they reoommend
that the Ralvation Army be so informed.
2. Your oommittee have also oonsidered the letter of Mrs. Yary Marks,
relative to her taxati'on for 1910.
Mrs. Marks ie in error when she.
states that her taxes wern increased from $6.24 to $13.
The fact is
that in:1909 she had the advantage 'of an exemption, o,ving to the faot,
as they aaw it, of her having a. son living with her.
Your oommittee
.learn that Mrf3, Mtuke has a son-in-law in the houoe who rants part of
her premisee, and your oommittee feel that i.f this iA the onaa ohe
should be entitled to her full exemption, and would reoommend that the
Assessors look into this matter thoroly, and if the oiroumatnneos are
as stated by Urs. Marks that the Qxemption she asks for be grllntad.
Adopted. '
Letter was read from Policeman Alfred Wirrall, applying for an
Referred to Polioe

inorease in his salary. for the ensuing year.
Oommittee to report upon.

Applioation for re-appointment to Auditorahip, was read from Geo.

•

Foot and WaIter Creighton, and ordered filed •
tetter was rea.d from furtmouth Board of T.rade, stating that Walter
O. Bishop·and H. A. Congdon ware appointed as repreoentatives of the
Board ~n the Town Industries Oommittee, and asking to have the names of
the Counoil's representl.tiv6s, when the appointmenta were made.
Filed.
!
("

".

11

'

A numbor of aooounts were paased for payment 'and the Connoil
adjourned.--,
Approved,

--_.,
______ Town Clerk.
I

\ I

Da.rtmouth, N. R.
Tuesday, Maroh 7, 1911.
Town Oounoil met this day at 5 p.m.

Prosont Aotine Mayor Douglass

in the ohair, Oounoillors Rltohie, Smith, Mosher, VanBuskirk and Tobin,
also Town Solioitor Foster.
Minutes of last' ,meeting were read and oonfi-rmed.
OOllnor~ ~mith augeeated the ino'J.uaion i11; the estimates of $300. to

provide for the extension of the present publio oemetery, bUt no aotion

•

was taken on his suggef)tion.

-

The Finanoe Committee's report was read and adopted as fo11owsj-J,

Your Committee beg to reoommend the following estimates for the ollrrerl:
year 1911;-

Estimates.

'Ba1anoe due Royal Bank
Less oost of Eloot rig Light Plant

14114.
8000.

$6114.

AIlIounts required per reports of oommitteesj, Finanoe
7724.
Fire
2300.
Poor and Lunatio,s
3451.
Polioe and Lioenses
1786.
, Atreets and Pub.Proporty~~74~8n7~.___ 22748.
Rohoo1s j
13608. '
Add for int.on Soh. Award '
to Deo. 31/09'
270.
to .ruly ,21/10
144.
414.
34.
Rinking Fund on #1700.2%
Hun. Sohool Fund, 1911
2650.
Exemptions, widows, eto.
:16756.
150.

700.

$46318.

Cash on hand
133 •
Taxes overdue, 1909 and 1910, after deduoting
6260.
probable amount not oolleotable this year
Poll Tax 1911
1850.
Bank Taxes
300.
Fines
140.
Court F e e s 4 0 0 .
Lioenses
, 120.
Common Rent $20.
Dog Tax $260.
~, 280.
Interest on overdue taxes
350.
Rent, Walker Property $103. Do,. Ex. Bldg. $150. 253. 9953.

$10086.

amount to be assessed on Real 'and Personal Property.

$36232 •

Exemptiono, dioooupt, non-0011eotion

.

39504.

Revenue.

'

.

Ne~

From the Assessment Returns it appears that the va1uations of'
property within the Town are as fol1QwsjReal
,1809988"
Personal
490184.
$2300172.
I
Value of property liable for Sohool Rates in
Halifax City (1910 figures)
170700.
Less
Value of property whose Dwners reaide:in Hfx. 71900.
98750.
Total for Sohool Rates.
$2398922.
~ ,'11",
The rate for Sohool PurPoses' on the above valu..'\td.ons will be
,
,

Reventy Cents

(.?O~)

per One Hundred Dollars and will amount to on

$98750.

$69l..

The rate for the Town will be One Dollar and Fifty-five
Cents ($1. 56) per One Hundred Dollars (ino1uding sohools) and
,

"

will amount to on .2300172.
or a differenoe of.lll. over the amount required.

135662.
.36343.

•

I
On motion of Counors., VanBUskirk and Ritohie, 'Resolved, that the
Assessment Roll, as finally passed by the Court of Appeal and oompleted
and now laid before this meeting, be and the same .1a

hereb~ oonfirmed~

and that the Counoil authorize the levying and oolleotion of rates fot
the ourrent year of ONE nOLJJAR ANp FIF'l'Y-FIVE CENTR ($1.55)' pertlOO.
on the, assessed value, as per the Assessment Roll,: whioh Assessment Roll
i

a.nd 16.te are hereby confirmed.
FIlrt,her resolved, that the rate for sohool purposes to be leviad and
oolleoted for the current year on property in ,the City ofHal1fax, be
,REVENTY CENTR (.70;) per 0100.
FUrther resolved, that the Poll Tax of $2.00 as provided by law, be
ordered to be levied and oolleoted.
The report ,of the Committee on Town Plan, deferred from the last
meeting was brought

u~,

and on motion laid over.

The following letters were read, (I) (signed by 14 ratepayers)

•

.'

"We, the owners of Real Estate in the Town of Dartmouth, hereby inform
"you that on Feb. 22nd, previous to the departure of Mayor Notting for
"England to enter into a oontraot for a new ferry boat, he was notirie~
"by the legal firm of Messrs McInnes, Mellish,FUlton & Kenny to the
"following effeot;- "In our opinion, debentures oannot be iaaued beyond
"$60700. we are instruoted to oppose the issue of debentures tb any
"greater amount."
We now further request you to offioially
"notify the Ferry Conunission of the further, aooompanyin~ opinion of
-said firm regarding the limitation of authoFity to iosue debentures for
", the purchase of a boat.
As the legality of the isoue of theee
"debentures is eSBentiallu important, we press the immediate oonsidera"tion of this opinion before the Mayor makes any oontraot.
The positi
"of the ratepayers is that they think,they have a right to be oonsulted
", under the Rtatute; and that the issue of debentures to pay for a new
"boat is without autho.rity beyond the sum of $43900. until the ratepayers
w, approve, when a.ll the facta are before them."
'(2) From YoInnos, Yellish, FUlton & Kenny. "In reply to your inquiry
"as to the amount of bonds, whioh the Town of Dartmouth is authorized
"to isoue for the purohase of a ferry boat, we are of the opinion that
"the Town io only authorized to issue bonds to suoh amollnt as was auth"orized by the ratepayers on the question submitted to them by plebisc:lte·
"on the 27th day of Deoember 1910. ,That question was as follows;~
"Are you in favor of the iosue by the Town of debentures
under the provisiona of Chap. 67, sec. 4 of the Aots of the
'Legislature for the year 1910 (relating to the ferry) and
the use of the prooeeds of the sale of suoh debentures for
the pur9haso of a ferry boat?"
"The vote on this question roaulted in a majority of 119 in its favor
" out of a total of 263 votes.
If this majority authorized the ioBue
"of debentures to any spocifio amount, which may be open to doubt, we
"are of the opinion that suoh amount io limited to the figures submitted
"at the meeting of' the ratepayers, dated the 20th day of Deoember,1910,
"as to what would be required to obtain such a boat.
The figures ther e
"submitted and oonsidered by the ratepayers were that the boat would
'!.oost 360700. and that as against this, that there were available funds
"in the hands of the Commission, which could be 8xpended on the boat,
amountin6 to, from insuranoe about $5800. reserve fund'$8000. and
l3urplus ~3000. total $16800. and that the amount for whioh bonds would
require to be issued would amount to the value of $43900.
In our

•

"opinion the Town, if authorized to issue debentures at all to any speoi"fio amount, is only authorized to issue them ,to the amount of $60,700.
less the availa.ble funds on hand f,rom insuranoe, reserye ~fund aJ!ld
surplus, whioh were at the meeting of the 20th of Deoembe
1910,
,estimated at the amounts above mentioned." .
.
At this point Counor. R1tohie objeoted to any aotion being'taken
--------------------------

on the matter, on the ground that it, was new business, his objeotion
'Was 'l3Ustained by the o,llair, and after some diooussion, on motion of
Counor. VanBuskirk, seoonded by Counor. Mosher,thefollowing resolution
wa.s adopted;-"Resolved, that, a speoial meeting of the Oounoil be oalled
for Thursday, the 9th, at 7.30 p.m. for the purpose of reoeiving and
~.

diooussing the .1etter from the tO,wn property owners, under date of
Maroh 4th, ,aocompanied by a legal opinion from Mesors, Molnnes, Mellish
FUlton

&

Kenny."

Letter was ,read from Board of Sohoo1 Commissioners oalling attention to the following resolution adopted. by them;- "Resolved that the
neoessar~authority

Board request the Town Counoil to obtain the

•

from

the JJegis1ature at its present sitting, for an issue of'debentures for
a 'sum not' exooeding $50000. for the purpose of erecting a modern sohoo1
building in the town, i,n oonformity with the provisions of the "Education
an~

Towns Inoorporation Aots."

After some

disouas~on,

Counors. Mosher and VanBuskirk, Resolved th\lt,

~he

on motion'of

letter from the

I

Rohoo1 Oommissioners oome up for , disoussion at the speoial meeting to
be held on Thursday evening, 9th instant, at 7.30 p.m.
The following letters were read;- From Dartmouth Engine Co. requesting that the windows in their room be alt,ered t,o give better

ven~

ti1ation, and also asking to be supplied with Bome rubber ooats, hats,
hose, eto.

Referred to Fire Committee to report upon •.

From I. W. Vidito,

objeotingt~

the oharge made by the Town Treasr.

of inter'est on his taxes for 1910 from Rept. 30, last. on the ground
~hat

his tax notioe said that interest would be ,oharged from ,Deo. 31st.

Referred to IFinanoe Oommittee to report upon.

.'

From Miss A. M. Crlohton, objeoting to the assessment, of taOO.on
four aores of land owned by her at Biroh Cove.

On motion the letter

was reoeived.
From I. G. Leslie, fltarr Manufaoturing Co., G. D. Wilson and Thos •
•T., Tynes, all objeoting to the deoision of the Appeal Court oonfirming

'.

their several assessments.

They all stated they were unable to attend
I

i~ ~

On motion it was resolved tha-t; they'"

the session of the AppealOourt.

be allowed to appear before the Oounoil at its next regular meeting._
The Polioe Oommittee reported that they had oonsidered the applioation of Policeman Wirrell for an inorease in salary, and reoommended
that he be granted an inorease

at

$50. por annum to date from .January

On motion this report was adopted.

1, 1911.

The'lI!atter- of obtaining'legislation to provide for the issue of
debentures for Sidewalk Constrliotionf;or the present year of $12000.
alao for the issue of bonds to extent of $8000. to repay the Bank for
.

I·

'

money borrowed for the towns Eleotrio Light Plant, wera referred to
the oommittee on Legislation to' repor't upon.
Thoe. F. tahey and .Tames P. OUnn were appointed Fire Oonstables.

.•

The Olerk having reported that the persons appointed as, Rurve{ors
of Lumber and Fenae Viewers had deolined to serve, on motion appointments to fill thea6vaoanoies were deferred until the next regular

,

meeting.
, .
A' number of aooounts were passed for payment and the Oounoil ,
. adjourned.
I

.

,aMC~-

Approved.

~~;~Olerk.
Deputy Mayor.,
Ihrtmouth, N. S.
Friday, 'March 17th, 1911.
I

Present, Acting }layor Doug1aaa

Town Oounoil met 'this day at 6 p.m.

in the oha.ir, Oounoillors Rltohie, Uoaher, Smith, VanBuakirk and Tobin,
also Town Solioitor Foster.
MinuteB of last meeting were read and oonfirmed.

•

committee on Streets and PublioProperty reported that they had
nsked for tenders for a disohargo exhauster, pulleys, eta, required at
the Crusher House, as per mamo. fromflupt. Biahop,and had reoeived two,
,

;

~

'---..,

from Messrs. Austen Bros, e80.97~ nnd MeBBr~ Guihiford &

...

ROM,

$83.53,

1.

•

and reoommended that' the tender of Yesate. Austen Bros, being .the lowest
Adopted.
be aooepted.
The Finanoe Committee report ed as folloWBj'-

In the matt~r of the

letter from I. lI. Vidito re. intetest on his taxes and the Sohool Tax
of M. R. Brown 8: Co., your Finanoe Committaebog to report that in
their opinion Mr. VicUto should be exempted from paying any inter.est
on his taxea as in paying same he oame within the requirements as served
on him by notioe, viz, that

interes~

would be oharged after ·Deo. 31st.

Counor. VanBusk.irk moved that the report be

adopted~

Connor. Ritohie

moved in Ilmendment,seoonded by Counor. Rmith, that the report'lllY over
The amendment was put and lost on

. until the next regular meoting.

the following vote, Counors. Ritohio and Rmith for, Counora. VanBUskirk,
Kosher and Tobin against.

The motion to adopt the report was then put

Counor. R1tohie gave notioe of reoonsideration.

and oar ried.
The letter,

si~ned

by a number of ratepayers, in referenoe to the

purohase of a new ferry boat, dated }laroh 4th, together with the opinion
on the Dubjeot, from Messrs. Molnnea, Jlellish, Fulton & Kenny'~ dated
}laroh 3rd, read at the .last meeting,. was taken up, wheteupon Oounor.
VanBuskitk moved;· seoonded by Counor. Tobin the following, "Whereas, a.
letter under date o~ Kllroh 4th has' been reoeived by this Counoil from a
number of rad estate ownerfl in the Town of Dartmouth,. requesting the
Town Clerk 1:ooffioia11y notify the Ferry Commission of the aooompanying'
opinion of the legal firm of Meaate. ]'[oInnes, Melliah, Fulton & Kenny,
requesting the limitation of. authority to hSlle debantures for the
I

.

pUfohase of a ferry boat, therofore resolved, that the Town Clerk'be
a.uthorized to at onoe notify the,Dartmouth' Ferry Commiaaion of the
reoeipt and oontents of said letter and aooompanying legal opinion,
with the request that Hayor Notting be at onoeinformed of the gist of
same by.oab1e message."

Oarried three to two, the mover and seoonder

with Counor. Jlosher voting for, Counors. Ritohia and Rmith against.
Oouner. Ritoh:l:e gave notioe of reoonsideration.
A seoond letter, signed. by
10th, wae

~Aad

B..

number of ratepayers, dated ){aroh

as fo11oWBj- I

3:
""\

•

.

etAs ratepayers of the Town we hereby beg to notify you that we protest
against. the issue of bonds by the Town of Dartmouth for the purohaseof
a new ferry boat beyond the amount submitted to the ratepayers as .the
requisite expenditure for that purpose, viz, $43,900., as illegal'lI,tlc!
unauthori~od, and we are writing you this so that you may be fully
advised of Ollr position before suoh boat is purohased and that you may
~. know definitely that we will use all meanB in our power to prevent'
suoh issue of bonds for any amount not submitted to the ratepayers as
required bylaw."
Oounor. VanBuskitk moved, seoonded by Oounot. Tobin,"That the letter
from ratepayers under"date of Maroh lOth, be· reoo:1. v ed, and that this
Oounoil' take notioe of same and request the Ferry Oommisaion to govern
th~mselves

aooordingly."

Adopted threo to two, the mover and

I

seoonder with Oounor. Hosher voting for, Oounor. 'retohie and Smith
against.
The lettet from the flohool Board, dated Maroh 7th,' road at the
last moeting, waa taken up and read and on motion of Oonnor. VlinBuskirk
aeoonded by Counor. Tobin, Resolved, that the Town Counoil'obtain the"
neoosi?ary authority from the JJegislature at its present si·tting, for
an halle of debentures for a sum not exoeeding $50,000. for the purpose
of ereoting a modern sohool building in the town, in oonformity with
the provisions of the "Eduoation" and "Towns Inoorporation Aot."
Adopted.

Counor. Ritohie gave notioe of reoonsideration.

On motion of Oounor. VanBuskirk, seoonded by Counor. Tobin, the
following was adopted;- whereas;"'tha' revision ~f the Rate Book for the
year'1911 having bellO oompleted by the town auditors to the satisfaotion
of the Oommittee appointed for that purpose, Thetefore reaolved.q1 that
said lbto Book 'be and is hereby aooepted and approved, and. that tll_e_____
~~

.

seventh day of Maroh last past be fixed for the date the rates for the
current year shall be due and payable, and that' the usual disoount of
two and one-hnlf per oent

(2~f.,)

be allowed thereon up to the 13th day

of Jiay next.
The Ooromi ttee on J.egislation reported and laid on the table draft
of a bill entitled "An Aot relating to the Town of Dartmottth"

'l~t

olause. Amendments authorizing the Town t6 purohase in land at Tax
. R!\les under oertain oiroumstanoes. It-, .....
2nd olause. Authorizing the. issue of $8000. for'the purpose of paying
for installing the Electrio Light Pl~nt in the Towh.
3rd olause. The putting down of Permanent Ridewalks when a petition ia
presented signed by two-thirds of property owners on said
street or part of street.
4th olause. Providing for borrowing $12000. for the extension of PermaBe~~ .Ridewalks.
.

5-6-7For the issue of debontutes to the extent of &50000. for a new
sohool building.
8th olause.
To provide for the isoue of bondo to the extant of $1000. ,-for the balanoe of the oo.st of Viot·oria Sohool.
The draft waD agreed to with oertain slight amendments and
to Town Solioitot FODtet to have submitted to the Legislature.
A number of billD were passed for payment.

.

\

Adjourned •

a£~
~----To;n Clerk.
\

.

Dartmouth, N. R.
Tuesday, Maroh 21st, 1911.
Spooial meeting of the· Town Couno.il wa.s held this day at 5.30p.m.
Present, Aoting Mayor Douglaas in the ohair, couno:1.liors Ritohie, Smith,'!
Uosher and VanBuskirk.

•

l.etter wa.·s read from Mayor Chisholm, of Halifax. stating that he
had been asked by Mr. Brookfield, who is now in England, to asoertain
what D:utmouth \vould do to enoourage the cstablishment of a shipbuilding plant on the ohores of the Halifax Harbor, both in the way of
oubsidy and exemption from taxation, and providing free water.

He

further requested that Mr. Brookfield. be w:r1 tt'en to direct ori the subjEi: t.
After some disoussion the following .resolution was adopted, moved
by Counor. VanBuski.rk, seoonded by Counor. Ritohie;~ Resolved, that Mr.
by
Brookfie1d ·be informed by the Town Clerk that a plebi~oite duly held,
the Town pledged itself to bonus ~teel Rhipbuilding to the extent of
$100,000., provided the plant is ereoted in the Town, also that a oopy
of the resolution passed by the Counoil May 23, 1901, governing same,
be transmitted to Mr. Brookfield."
On motion it was unanimously reaolve~.
that the new street laid:oqt
", . '.'

last year oonneoting .Tameiaon Street with ,the Wyse
Roa.d, in futu.re be
'0'

.-

oal1ed and known as "Btodia Street".

Adjournod •

.ct:/tf~~r;?~

Approved.

,____--T(;~~ Cle rk.
Mayor.•

tN''0-- . . - (011~" of, -, . .;
, ,
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I

inu.tes,

. nartmouth, N. R.
Monday, May 8, 1911 •
Town Oounoilmet this day at 5 p.m.

Present Mayor Notting,

1u.tohie, F.lmith, VanBuskirJ( and Douglass, 0.100 Town Rol1oitor Foster.
Minutes of last two meetings were read and_ oonfLrmed.
Counor. Ritohie' s notioe of re-oonsidoration of the' report of the
'Finanoe Committee adopted a.t the last meeting, was taken up and on
motion of Connor. Ritohie and Oounor. Rmith a motion to ro-oonsider the
oame wae oarried.
~d,

The motion that the report be not adopted wao oar ri-

and the olerk was inotruoted to,. so, inform Mr. Vidito.o
_.,

""'"

The Auditors reported that they had examined the b?oko'and aooounts
of tbe Clerk and Troasurer to Maroh 31,at, and found everything in Ordel"
and oorreot, and submitted drily oertified statements of' the sevoral
servioe:s of the town to tha.t date.
Applioation

"':lS

Ordered filed.

road from the Rohool Board for payment of the pro-

-

portiori of the Rohool Estimate t.oApril. 30th, viz, $4503.

Ordered

to be paid.
J.etter

WIlS

read from the Sohool Boud requeatingthe iSAUe of $lOOQ

sOhool bonds, as 'a~tho.rized by the Le8islatu~e ,o~ 1911, prooeeds to be
.

:

,

'

used for the oompletion of the Viotoria Rohool.

'.

This request was. agreeii

to.
J.etter was read from G. A. Crathorne, asking for the extension of
I

the water and sewer mains on .Tameioon fltreet to oonneot with his dwelling.
Referred to Water Committee to report upon.
Letter was read from D. Brennan, applying for a lioense and permisoion to operate a motor oar to oarry, p,assonge.cs thru the streets of the
town.

On motion of Counors. VanBuskirk and Douglass, Resolved, that

Mr. Brennan be granted a lioense to run an automobile to oarry pasoengers
in the town and that the T.ioense Committee be requested to draw up rules'
and re~ulationB to govern the oarrying of passengers by ouoh oonveyanoe.
Letter \'tas read from George Foot ~ oomplaininS of the overflow of
water from the oatohpit over the gutter ~nd aidewalk opposite hia'reoidenoe, Windmill Road.

Referred to. Wnter Committee.

Letter was read from .T. 11:. }loore, oomplainingof over-valuation of

f

•

"

/

•

'his person:l.l property.

Ordered to be fiied ao it wa,s found that he

had sinoe left, the town.

'--/'"

Letter was read from Halifax and Dartmouth Baseball T.e'ague, asking
for repairs and improvement a to be made to theO.A.A.C.Grounds.

Referr-

'I

ed to, Rtreet Oommittee.
, Letter was .t:ead from Banook Canoe Olub ap.plYing for the usua.i g.l:ant
of #200. for the Nat'iil Day oe1ebration, whioh they had agreed, to under,

take this summer.

,

A motion was passed granting their request.
ReaC?ly~d,'l'l1at

On motion of Connors. Rmith and Douglass,

the Atreet

Committee be and are herehy aut,horizedt'o purohase 3000 It, of tl1ree inoh
hemlook pl~nk to be used for street purposes.
,

,

I

. On motion of Counors. Rl'tohie amiVanBuskirk, Reso1vod, That the
Mayor of the Town of Dnrtmouth. bE; and is herehy authorized to issue
,I

under the seal of the town in the form "A" to, Cha.pter 56 of the Aots
"

'

of the T.sgialature for the yetH 190!3, debentures for the sum of One

•

Thousand,Ooll~rs

, suoh dehentures to be da~ed May 1, 1911, and to, bear

'interest "I.t therato of four and one-half per oentumper annum, and be
,

,

redeemable in, twenty years from the date thereof, and that said debentUreawhen so iosu.~d be Bold for the h~Bhost prioe to be obtained thore,fo'r and the, prooeeds of s~oh sale paid over t'o,the Board of Rohool Commissioners for the, Town of Dartmouth for the purpose set forth in seo. 7
of Ohapter 58 of ~he Acts of~~~.ll.'
On motion of Counors. Ritchie and Doug1ass, Resolved, that the Mayor
of the tQwn of Dartmouth he and he ia,hereby authorized to issue deben,turcs of the town to 14he altlount of Eight Thousand Do'l1ars ($8000.) under
the provisions of Chapter 58, seotion 2, of the Acts ol,the Legislattire

-

for the year 1~11, suoh debentures to 'be dated Uay 1, 19,11, and bear
interest 'at the ra.te of four and one.;.half per oentnm per annum, ahd be
payable both as to principal and interest at 'the offioe of tlie Treaourer
of the' town, and that said debcmturea when issued be sold· for the highest
prioe to ha obtained therefor', and the prooeeds nsed' for the purpose of

•

paying, off and'disahnrging the indebtedness inourred hy the town in the
',insta.llation of an "Electric Lighting Plant, for the purpose of lighting
the streeta and publio buildings ,of the town.
1

On motion of Counors: VnnBuskirk and Rltohie, Resolved, that of the
't

>.

.3,

~ebentures

held by the town as an investment fOf the Rinking. Fund for

the redemption of the towns' water debentures, thoro be Aold thereof
. 80.

mapy as may be requisite to provicie, w'ith the moneys now on depooit

. with the Ro,Yal Bank of Ca.nada. to the oredit of said Rinking Fund, a
suffioientsum to

rede~m

water debentures of the tmvm to the amount of

Twenty Thousand Dollar,S ,<$20,OOO~) maturing 'on .,Tuly 21, .1911, anclthat
oaid debentures maturing .Tuly· 21, 1911,. be paid at maturity.
Oounor •. VanBuski.1'kgave notioe ofro-e,onsiclerat1on as followil j, , "I
'
Ba. resol\ltion authorizing the issue of ciebentures of the town to 'the
, ,amount of Eight ThouaandDollars under the provisions'o! Chap.58,seo.
-2' of the Aots for, the yeal' ,1911.

, ~ large number of bills werepasoed for pA.yment.
The Mayor oalled attention to the large amount due for sewer

fron~.

age and interest, and in view of the emn ofe77 ,000. of water debcmturm '
,

,

falling clue .Tuly 1, 1912, strongly urged the importanoe of an effort
being made' to.oollect the outstanding amounta.
Adjourned.

Approved.
, 1

~-

Town Clerk.

Mayor.
Dart,mouth, N. R.
Wednesday, May 17, 1011.
Town OOllnoil met this day at 5 p.m.

Present Mayor Notting, Couno

R1tohie, Smith, Douglass, VanBuskirk, Mosher and Tobin.,
Counor. VanBllskirk's notioe of re-oonsideration of the resolution
authorizing the Bum of $8000. of debentures of the town for Eleotric
,

,

T.il3ht purposes, under the provisions of chap. 58, seo. 2, Acts of 1911,
was taken up.

Couricrs. flmith, 'R1tchie and Douglasa voted for, the

other oounoillors against and the Mayor gave his cRsting vot" against
of
raoonsideratlon the motion.
Potition was read t'rom, .T.

D. Murphy and other ratepayers in his
I

looality,
complaining of tho overflow of the brook whioh crossos the
,
,

Windmill ROad injul'ine their property.

Referrod to Rtreet Committee.

Auditors reported that they had oxamined the books ancl aooounts
or-the Cl'b;rk and Treaourer to' April 30th, and fotmli everything in order

.....

nnd oorreot, and submitted duly oertified s~atements of the severnI
servioes of the town to that date.

Ordered to be filed.

I

The Committee on Atreots reported thnt they had ,asked for tenders
. for oement and granite ourbing required for the street work this season
I.

.

.

and reoeived the fo11owine;;For oement

j-

For granite;-

Brookfield Bros. tlCanada~'· oement .~ $1.50 perbbl.
.Jas. Rimmonds & Co."
" 1 J $1.89 tI , . "
Genel'al Contraotol'sflupply Co. .
11. F. F..agar, Dirsotor. "Vuloan Portland Cement it ~ $1.,42,.
,per bbl.
.Joa. Couahlan, 6" x 16", @.68{1 per running foot •
6" x 16" 4l .62{l tI
"
tI·
•John Kline

'a.ndreool!1lTlended that the tender of the General Contraotors Supply, Co.
f.oroement and IJohn Kline foi granit ebe ,aooept ed.

The first

olause ·cif the l'eport was adopted, and the aeoonct ,olause re. granite
·WI\S

referrect baok to the oommittee with power to aooept the· lowest

tender if they oonaictered it advioablo.
The JJioense Committeo, to whom was referred the, letter of Daniel
Brennan, re a.utomobilo lioense, reoommenctod that bye-lnws for automobiles
be adppted pOL'. drafts submitted in tw~ versions, signed by the oommittee.
These were ordered to lie on the "..table until the 'next . mee~inl3.
Application was read from the Halifax Brovleries', JJimited, for a
wholesalo lioenso for their brewery at Turtle Grovel on motion the eame
wa.s granted for o'ne yeal' from April 30, 1911.
Letter wae read from N. Evans, requeoting that ho be granted the
privilege' of filling in a portion of his property in the Dartmouth Cove
for wharf purpoaee, and opening a publio dump there.

On motion his

request was grant ed.
Letter was read

frompubl~shero

of, the Canadian Munioipal Journal,

lontreal,requeating the patronage o.f the town by plaoitig an advel'tisemBnt in their journal and by subsoribing to oopies of the same.
r.etters .from the

followin~

Filed.

were read, asking f.or a,. hearing of their

appeals from assessment, viz,· Atllrr Hfg: Co., I. O. J.eslie, O. D.Wilaol1
Thos •.J. Tyneo.

These oases were all on tho dooket at

~he

last aeseion

of the Court of Appeal but the appellants not beine present their·aaseasI

ment s ",ere confil'med.

After Borne disoussion, on motion, 1t wae deoided

to' 6 1 ve them a' hearing at the' next meeting of the Counoil.

The lotter

from .J: E. Moore, filed at the last meoting, was taken up and referred

.3 .

•

with the above to' be' dealt with at the next meeting.
The sUbjeot of the proposed plan and survey of the town was taken
up and. oiLmot;l.on- the Commi.ttee on Town Plan were authorized to oomplete
the oontraot as per draft al!eadr.. preparad, .paymont to. be provided for
in

ne~t

years' estimates.

Adoptod •.
AdjQurned.

Approved.

Dartmouth, N. A.

\.

Xonday, .•JUne 19th, 1911.
- Town Counoil' met this day at 5 p.m.

Present Mayor Notting,

Oounoillors !litohie, amith,Uosher,. Douglnss, alao Town Rolioitor
Foster.

••

two
Minutes of laatAmeeting were read and oonfirmed •
On motion the order of business wa'l3 suspended and a hearing given
to Messrs. A" C. Johnston, W. C. Bishop .and other representatives of
the Oithena Committee, who laid before the Counoil faots with respeot. to
the ereation of bill boards, eto, in the tow~,. o.bjeoted to by propoxty
owners generally, and asked that something be done wi tha view to the' f
regulation or prevention of the nuiaange oomplained of •.
Petition

'laS

read signed by two-thi,rds of the, property owners on

the,-,north aide of Portland Rtreet

betwe~rt

Wentworth Rtreet and Viotoria

Road, applying for the oonstruotion of the oonorete aidewalk on that
portion o.r the I3treet.

This was reoeived, and the street Committee

haVing reported that they w~re in fav9r. of the oonatruotion of the work,
the foilowing motion waa adoptediQ "Resolved, that the petition reoeived from property owners on the north aide o,f Portland. Street, signed by
the number required by Statute, praying that a permanent aid.ewalk be
laid down on the north aide of that street, be.tween King Street" and
Viotoria Road, be granted."
Petition was read signed by Messrs. Thomaon, Churohill and Smith,
property owners on the west aide of King Rtreet, requesting that the
,~

.

aidewalk between Portland and King Rtreets. be bOlllevarded under the
.

provisions of the Permanent IUdewa.lk Aot~

"

This work was reoommended

•

to be done by the Atreet Committee, and on motion of the Counoil this
was oonfirmed.
The Water Committee reported as follows j- 1.
YOllr Oommittee beg
to submit herewith estimates for the water year oommenolne May 1, 1911
'"hioh show that the Dome.stio llat.e oan be reduood to .50~. The Pipe Rite
"'ill be .20~.
Thono rates will produoe the sum of $6765. and will
give\ an estimated nurplus on the yoarn business of $305. whioh tho not.
a very largo amount will help in keeping do\'In the intorest oharged on
overdrafts at tne bank.
Your oommittee reoommend that their estimat~
. be approved and the above rates levied.
The Domestio Rate has been
.551lfor the past three years, but owing to the inorease in the valuation
of propertil"ll3 aubjeot to water rates, a reduotion of five oents oan be
m~de.
The Pipe Rate is the same as heretofore.
3'.
Annexed will be found a statement of the Reooipts and Expenditure
for the year ended April 30, 1911, .whioh shows a balanoe to the oredit
of this aooount o f ·
$1150.
603. $547.
Less into due W. & r-:!.Const.Aoot.a.ssessed for laat year
3.
Your oommittee reoommend that the water rate bills f.Qr the half
year from May to Nov. 1911, be stamped with a notioe to the effeot that
the water wUl be· turned o.ff the premises oe' delinquent users if the
rates are not paid by October 20, 1911.
.
4.
.Tohn Graham, who reside!} outside the town limits on the Wo;verley
Road, has applied for the water to be plaoed in his dwelling, and your
oommittee reoommend that his request be.eranted and that a. speoial rate
of $6.00 per year be oha.rged him, being the same as in similar oases.
5.
YOl1r oommittee report progress in the a.pplioation of G.A.Crathorne
for water extension to his dwelling, ,Tameison fit. Owing to the revenue
-from his dwelling honse not produoing enough to warrant the work beine
prooeeded with, your oommittee advised him to see whether the other
ownere on the street would join him in making applioationto have the
water put in their dwellings.
Your oommittae desire that this matter
be deferred for the time being.
6.
Your oommittee reoommend, that in future, no work be done by the
Town for property ownera or others unless the estimated oast of the
work, as made up by the flupt. of Water Works is first paid to the
Town Treasurer.
Your oommittee advise this. oourso, inviaw of the
troubla in oolleoting bills for the work.
In, somo oasee amounts due
the town cannot be oolleoted and are lost.
The following have applied for refund of water rates paid by them,
as under;.
Fredk. Perrin.
Your oommittee reoommend that he be refunded the
sum of $10. overpaid by him on hifl property,Ploasant
St. being the amount oharged for water supplied to
animals for two years to May 1, 1911, when the town
water was not used.
Your
oommittee reoommend that $3.43 be refunded him,
Wm. .T. Pat1ieraon.
being an overoharge re. number of famili.6s in his
Hawthorne Rt.
big house.
nrs. W. H. Greene. Your oommittee reoommend that she be refunded the
sum of $7.00 for the year ended Jlay 1, 1911, being
94. overoharge for· horses and $3.00 overoharge for
hose for washing waggons.

•

W ATE R M A I N TEN AN C E A C C 0 TJ N T.
Estimate for yoar ending April, 1913.
-i

e.

Reoeipts.
1150.
Jlay 1/11, Ba1anoe·
603.
Less int.due W.& R.a.a/a asseased last year
Water Rates, due from previous years ($1185.)
Hydrant· Rate ($73070.)
Speoial lhtes
-Sewer Interest
Vnterest on Ainking Fund

547.
700.
73.

4300.
700.
1350.

$7570.

3.

•

Expenditure.

..:.

100.
Interest on overdraft at Bank
10800. '.
:rn.te.reBt on Bonded Debt~
'1'
300.
.' Balaries;- Alfred Elliot
240.
B. M. Hutt
·700.
W. L. Bishop
75~
W. MoKen2lie
13'65.
A. fl. Johnston
~,
20.
Printing and advertising.
400.
New work, year to May 1, .1912
, 1000 •
. 'General repairs
.
·100.
Oontingent
45 •
.1. R. Douglaas, 3 years rent 0 t water pipe tollay /13
Allowanoe for vaoant houses
. --'!Q.Q.!.-

$14030.
$6460.

Amount to be assessed .on Domestio and Pipe valuations
Total valuFl.t1ons on pipe lines;Property oontaining

R.

dwelling or dwellings·$1061~OO.
730065.

Property other.than dwellings

$179l065~

'Valuations

(sub jeot

" " P i p e Rate

,"

. W'A T

•

to Domestio Rate $1061000.

'Jjl

R

$17S10'65.

M A I. N TEN A N 0 E

@ •

30~ $3183.

.?09J.3582. 86765.
SUrplus
$305 •

@

A 0 0 0 U N T•

For year ended April 30, 1911 •.
Estimates
Reoeipts.
786. . May 1,1910, Balanoe
Due,:from
.
. prev.yrs
600. Water Rates'
,
D~ Il3615.
PR 3381.
'HR. 144.

785.98
7437.39

~.

7740.

700. Sewer Interest
1350. Interest on Sinking Fund;- Bonds
Amt.in Royal Bank Rav.Dept.
4200 •. Speoial RtltesJ'Aoadia Sugar Rfg. Co.
Do.
Int. on meter
Halifax Grav.Dook·Co.
Do.
Int. on meter'
Banook Canoe Olub
Oalder, Fraaer 00.
. Ohristiels, Limited (It yrs)
Dominion Jlolasses Co.
Dartmouth Eleotrio'Light Co.
Douglass'& Co.
(liyrs)
Dartmouth Ferry. Commission
N. Evans
Howard Mfg. Co. eliyrs) .
Halifax Breweries, Limited (l!yrs)
Judge & Sons, P.
.
Interoolonil11 Railway (!-yr)
Mo Elmon , E.H.
'St. George's Tennis Asson.
starr ManufaoturingCo.
Webber & Son, A.A.
. Weeks, Jos. M. (Patriot)
"
Williams, E. F. fliyrs)
Soho.ols
.
l __ .

,

I

'

692.07.
1361.60
.257.90
704 ... 64
31.50
45.
. '7.
2.50
35.
87.60 .
109.98.
30.
45.
600.
30.
. 39.,50 .
322.~5

"345.
80.
35.
5.

40.

20 •
25.,
60~

65 •.

1619.50

Kotors;- Corp. Christ Churoh
Bt. Jame s 'Churo h
Dart •. Eleo.Light Co.
C. Iil. Pevarll

25.
26.
25.

~

87/·.

Laundry $12. Urinals $4. Lodge $1.
17.
_ _--pJ!ntis'L.$5. Garden Taps $4. Addl.Taps 11.
W.C.
1832.91
167.13
ahops $137.13, B~rber shops $20.
Horses and oows . .
144.50
4966.51
HOBO @$1.$67.@$3. 083. @..$6.$21.
151.
72.49
Interest aoorued on bonds $3500. (@ 100:m;y::'=~
6.36
Interest on oredit ba1ano.e at bank
Rant of Hartshorne field, 1910-11 John Myera 6.
· 1 9 1 1 - 1 2 W. Wisema..;.:n-..:6:..:.~_.-::1:::2~.__
316691.30 .
Expenditure.
I

100.
803.
11093 •.
1820 •.

20.
800.
500 •.

60.
160.
30.
150.

Interest on overdra.ft at Bank·
.
).
"
"
" " " W.& R.C.a/o.} 83.611
Interest on Bonded Debt
10999.06
Btll\\ries;- 16 mos. to Uay 1/11
376.
Clerk and Treasurer
300.
Assistant
Do.
874.99
Superintendent
93,;75
Chief of Polioe
1693·, 7~
49~98
Polioeman No. 2.
18.25
Printing arid advertising
800.
. New work, hlo 1ears to May 1/11
General repairsl64~50
to'meter, N.R.Hoapital
121.29
I material, eto.
labor .
.
546.14
808.37
77.44
labor.,Town Horses to neo/10
Contingent;.
horse hire
25.50-~
sub. to Muno, Engineering
2.;40
plumbing repairs
9.45
37.35
Legal expenses,Town vs nrysdale(pald out of W.& S.C.a/o)
.T. R. Dollglass, two years rent of water· pipe.
Al1owanoe for vaoant houses
'
1150.92
.
Balanoe
116691.30

On motion this report was adopted and the rates reoommended by
the oommittee oonfirmed.
The Auditors reported that they had examined the books and aooounts.
of the Town Troas\lrer· an!i found everything in order andoorreot, and
submittod duly oerti!ie~ statements of the several aooounts to },fay 31/1],
Ordered filed.
The following letters were read;- From Canadian 01ub, Halifax, a.skI

ing for payment of the towns' oontribution towards the oost of the
Memorial Tower, $50.

The same was ordered to be paid.

From Banook Canoe Club, asking the Counoil·to apPointrepresentatlves
on the Natal Day Committee.
appointed.

On

mo~ion

Gounora. Tobinand Mosher were

-S.

From Reoy. Dartmouth lilngine 00., giving a report of the fire
apparatus in their oharge, June 5, 1911, and'requeF.lting tha.t tho Counoil
furnish them with at ,least six nose banc1ages and that thay.. have the oap'
"

'

of thestOamer oonneotion on the Mumford hydrant ohanged so that the
Referred to Fire Committee.

one "ranoh will suit all.

From A. 'A. Maokay" re. suit of Dartmouth Eleotrio Mght, Gas and
Power Co. vs. the Town, reporting'that this oase had been finally dismissed with oosts, and that ,the oompany olS:ini they are ent,itled to be
paid for the month of August, 1910" about ten days of whioh elapsed
before the town began its own lighting and during that'time the, Compa.ny
did the lighting for the" town.

As,tho Company was, under its oontraot

to b~ paid monthly, he thought it advisable to pay thom for that month.
The oosts, whioh had been taxed, would be dedUoted from this August bill
so that the town would not be oalledupon ,to pay a.nything fUrther in
oonneotion with the matter.

...
,

/'

The oosts were ordored to be paid as

suggested by Mr. Maokay.
From H. W. Hawitt, Reoy. Citizens Committee, re. bi11 board

,

nuisa.noe, was read and ordered to lie ort the table with a view to taking
~'

"

,

up later and seouring legislation to stop the nuisanoe.
From Seoy. Board of Trade,. Halifax, ask).ns,
the Counoil for' ,J;:"--"
an
•
expression of opinion re. th., oelebration of oneProvinoia.l Natai Day
for the whole provinoe instead of having them soattered thruout the year
,

by the different towns.
,

,\

'

Referred to Banook Canoe Olub for their oon-

,

13ideration.
,

"

" ,Applioation was read from Mesars. Bailey, Waterfie1d and Warner'
,for re-tlppointment as Re,visors for the e'nsuing year.
The }layor reported that $2000.,
off on ,June 2, 1911.
authorized to

dest~oy

~e~ry

Deferred.

Bonds were.-redeemed and paid

On motion the Mayor and Town Treasurer were
same.

On motion

William UoKenzie was' appointed Liquor Lioense Inspeotor
"
amendment to the
under the provisions of the~L1quor Lioense Aot adopted'last year.
A number

'ot

aooounts were passed f?r payment and the Oounoil

adjourned.
Approved.
~

---,-,
.

Town Ole,rk.
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Dartmouth, N. FI.
Th'ilrsday,Auguat 10, 1911.

Town Counoil mot this day, nt 5 p.m.

Present }!ayor. Nottine;,

CounoillorsRitohie, Moshor, Flmith, VanBnskirk, Tobin and Douglass.
Minutoo of last meeting wo£o xoad and oonfil'meci.
The following appeals fl'om the ourrent years' asseooment

wor~

hkenup, Fltarr Hfe. Co. represented by H. Goudge, Reoy. G. D. Wilson
and I. G. I,f.ll'3lie, all

bein~

present, and supportine theil' appeals.

Re'ferred to the Hayor to consult tha Fltatutes and oonoider the leBnl
pointH raised in referenoe to the different oaeea.

The appoals of

Thos. Tynos, .Tr. :\nd .T.' Fo. Moore were not. taken up, the parties not
,bein,e present.
Miss F. Reoley; Seoy. of the Thll'tmouth Branoh of the R.P.C.

•

being pJ:'esent was eiven a hearing, the order of business being suspended,
On bell!llf of

~he

Aociety ohe asked for an appropriation of $50. towaJ.'ds
Considera'tion of the matt~r was

the expenses' of the work in Dartmotlth.
defarred.
The following petitions were read;-

From ratepayers on Thompson ,

fltreet praying for the extension of the water and Sflwor mains alone that
otreet.

From ratepayers on Thistle and adjoining streets praying

for the extension of the water and i3ewer mains on Thistle, Oak a.nd MayI

£lower Atreflts.
to report upon,•

These petitions were refcri:{'ld to the Wate,r Committee
'Peti tion was read from a large numbo'r of ratepayers

. . 01' the town oalling attention to a largely signed petition sent to the
.
last year
Oounoil"asking that the J,ower Canal Bridee be widened and Bome other mino

improvements made in that locality.

Referred to Atreet Committee to

repoxt tlpon as to oost of proposed work, etc.
Petitions from property owners on oast side of King Rtreet and
noxth and south sides of Quarrell fltreeta were read praying that perman-

•

(jnt sidewalks wHh bouvelards be oonatl'uoted in front of their properties •
Upon the verba.l l'epo.ct of the Street Committee that the Atatutea had
Resolved', that
been oomplied with in these oases, on motion~the prayex of the petitions
be' srant cd.
The Auditors reported that, they had examined t,he booka and accounts

of the Town Treasurer to ,Tune. 30th, and found everything in order and
oorreot and submitted duly oertified statements of the several servioeD
of the town to thilt date.

,

The Water Committee reoommencied that a speoial rate of $12.00 per
annum be fixed for the Paint Works oonduotod hy Hudson Bros. in the
building owned by Mrs. ,Tane· Bishop on. Prinoe Rtreet, this rate to date
Adopted.

l'rom May 1, 1910.

The .Fire Committee reported as fo11owsj- Your oommittee bee to
reoommend tha.t the tender of .Tas. Rimmonds & Co. for 250 ft. Parahoee
b~ aooepted, alBo the tender of E.'D. Amith, for 250 ft. Cresoent HOBO

Your oommittoe also reoommend the purohase

both at $1.10 per .ft.

of six leak stops, nB par sample, at $3.00 eaoh, and six respirators,
at $1,50 each.

Your oommittee think it advisahle to purohase

respirators, beoause at one of the_reoent fires, had the firemen been
supplied with them, they could have ueed the fire extinguishers and
I

"saved' the building from oonsiderable damage by water.

Adopted •.

The Mayor and Town Treasure ..!.' repol'ted thnt on the 23rd of ,Tune,
t~y

destroyed two 14 year, fOllr per oent Ferry Bonds, Nos. 22 and 23,

for $1000. eaoh.

Those bonds were redeemed·and paid off by the Ferry

Commission, .Jlllfe 1, 1911 and we.re dated.Tune <1')

.. Filed.

~1897.

Tho}.tayor further reported that $20,000. worth of Water Bonds,
\'1hioh had expired on ,July 21st, last, had been redeemed •

On motion,

. the Mayor" and Towri Treasurer were instruoted to destroy same.
;',

The following letters were readjFrom Union Nova Soot1a. Munioipalities, statine; that the next
annual oonvention of the Union would beheld at Halifax. on the 23rd and
.24th of AUgUBt, and asking for the a.ppointment of delegatee to represent
the town.
,

On motion Counor. Tobin and the Town Clerk ",ere appointed

aa delega.t es •.
From H. O'C •. Baker, oomplainine; of the oondition of Dahlia Rt.
and Criohton Avenue in the vioinity of the"Ootagon"Terraoe", and request, ine;. that aomething be done to improve said streets.

. Referred to Rtreet

Committee to attend to.
Counor. Tobin oalled attention to the oondition of the newly maoadamized roads in the north end of the "town.,

Referred to
...

,:

_._,-

Counor. Oouglaaa oalled attention to the .I:epairs r""'ICluiredto be
done to the Exhibition, Rink Building. '

,The Mayor reported that the,

present tennnt of the building was in arrears for rent whiohshould be'
: oolleoted. ,

'The matter of repairs to the building, on motion of
I

I ,

Counor., Smith, were refarrcd to a oommit,tee

oonsistin~of

dOlln?rs. Van-

J3Uskirk, Tobin and Douglas6 to ,oonsidertheqnestion of repairing the
building, and to make a reoommendation 'as to what

was the

best to be

On motion of Counor. VanBuskirk

done, ,in tha interests of the town.

the'oolleotion of the arrears of rent were left in the hands of the
Town f.lolioitor wi,th instruotions to oolleot same at, onoe.
The, }layor oalled attention to the large amount of sewer frontage
overdue, whioh would be required to ,be oolleated to meet the debentures
issued for the oonptruotion of the water and sewer mains falling due in'
"
i ; o o l l e o t same and'
the nearf'utUre.
On motion the Clerk was in'struoted to-1notify all
"

"

delinquents ,that the la" respeoting the payment of these rates would be
en.roroad.
A nwnbe'r of bills were passed for payment and the Counoil adjourned.
Approved.

t.a~~L/~~
Clerk.

"

~,Town

I

._." _____~_.. _,_..Dartmouth,.-NL.A.,.. :,"

\.

Tuesday ,'--ffept. 26, 1911.
,Town Counoil met this day at 5p.m.

Present Mayor Notting,

Counoillors, R1tohie, Kosher, VanBuskirk, Oouglass and Tobin. also
I.

Town Solioitor Foster.
Uinutes of last meeting were read and oonfirmed.
, Petition was read from W. UoV. Smith and other property owners
on King Street, asking that the oonorete sidewalk laid on that street
be oompleted by having tha usual ourb and gutter oonstruoted.

•

A

oounter petition. signed by Dr. A. H.),faokay and other property owners,
was~r~ad,

--

objeoting to the plaoing of a oonorete ourbing, as referred

/."

to in the first petition, on the ground that ,the exoavation for the .
ourbing would injure the trees and perhapBdeatroy many of them.
a. long disoussion., Counor. VanBUBkirk and Counor. Hosl:ler moved ,the
\

I

'.

After

~

.

.
'

following;- Resolved that the requost of the ratepayers of Ward TW9
~

for the oompletion of the oonorete sid"ewalk on King Street betwoen
Quarrell and Portland. streets, be granted,
and that the work be
,
. proAfter disoussion this resolution was
oeeded with at onoe.
,

withdrawn with the oonsent

of

the Counoil, and on motion of Counor.

DouglaAs, seoonded by Counor. Tobin, Resl?lved, that the Supt. of
streets

b,~

instruoted to open up !fing Street for the purpose of .

examining the roots of trees on both sides of said,street.

Passed

unanimously.
The Committee on Water and Sewerage reported as follows;"

1. Your oommittee beg to reoommend that the extensions of the water
and sewer mains on Thomps,on At reet, already petitioned for, be made
this season.
2. Your oommittee reoommend that the water and aewer mains petit1,oned
for on Rose, Thistle, Oak and Kayflower Streets, be made as Boon as
possible, Viii, be ginning at ,the oorner of Oak and Tulip at reet s, thenoe
north along Oak to Rose Street, thenoe east along Rose Street to 14ay,

flo"~r

Street, thenoe north on Yayflower Street to Thistle Street, theno

east on Thistle Street.
"

'

This report was adopted on motion of Counors. Ritohie and DouglasB,
Oounor. Uosher objeoting.
The llayor reported that on the 1yl'" day of August, 1911, he and
the Town Olerk had destroyed twenty, 20 year, four and one-half per
oent Water Bonds, Nos. 26 to 45, both inolusive, for tlOOO. eaoh.

These

.

bonds were redeemed and paid off July 21, 1911, dated July 21, 1891.
,

,

The Auditors reported t,hat they had examined the books and aooounts
of the Town Treasurer to the 31st of August, and found everything in
orde~

and

oor~eot,

and submitted duly oertified statements of the seve

services of the town to that date.

ordered filed.

, The Committee appointed rOe the li:xhibition Rink Building, reported
,

that,they had interviewed Ur. W. L. Patte.rson, the present :leasee, and
'!

,. submitted, three propositions, ,as under;1. That the town put the building in thoro repair and oall for tenders

for the leasing of the building.

I

2. Thatllr. Patterson agrees to pay a nominal rental of say $25.per

'
annum, and do all neoessary repairs himself, provided he gets a lease
from the town for ten years.
"
"
3. That the town put the building in thoro repair and aooept Kr. Patt~
son's offer of$160.,per annum rental for a pe~iod of ten,years,under
leabe." , ' "
,'"
" ., '.,
".'
.

3,

•

Atter oonsiderable disoussion the following motion, by Counora. Tobin

I

.

.

and Douglass, was made and adopted;-"Resolved, that Kr. Patterson get
.

I

a loaso of the Dartmouth Exhibition Rink for a term of ten years, oonI

ditlonalt.tat he plaoe aonew roof on the building this fall, and further
that he repair the upright posta around the rink within a year, and
that he shall pay to the town an'annual payment of 825.00, it being
understood that the rental for the tower be paid to the
Letter waa read from Mrs. Ohriatie

Edwa~da,

I

town~"

'oallingattentionto

the 'need of repairs to Pelzant street, storm water from whioh flowed
over her property oausing damage.

Referred to street Committee with

instruotions to have repairs made to remedy the trouble oomplained of.
Counor. Tobin said that oomplaint had been made to him by Albert
Edwards, owner of a house on Windmill Road.

His oomplaint was of a

similar nature to the foregoing, and was referred

t~

the same oommittee

to att('tnd to.

•

Letter was read from Arthur Tait, messenger, requesting an inorease
in his salary.

On motion he was granted aninorease of 81.00 per week.

tetter was read from Sohool Board requesting payment of the proportion of the estimate to Sept. 30th •
.1

The same was ordered paid.

The following assessment appeals, deferred from a previous meeting,
were taken up, and upon the rf:!port and advioe of the Mayor, dealt with
as fo11ows;Rtarr Mfg. Co. Aotion on this was suspended pending the obtaining ot
.legislation at the next session of the Legislature in
referenoe to a reduotion in their assessment, as petiti-.
oned for by them.
.

".'
?

I

G. D. Wilson.
I

G. ,LeS.loie.

'

.

Assessment oonfirmed. The;pr~porty, Water Street, having
been properly assessed to him.
.
.

I

Oranted a deduotion ot ,$100. on Personal Property.

Thos. J. Tynes, Pine Bt.
Confirmed, the parties not attending
.
at the Appeal Court" n~r at the Counoil
.T. Ii:. Koore
meeting to proseoute their appeals.
(personal property Turner Ho.,
.
A number of aooounts were passed for payment, and the Counoil

•

adjourned.
Approved.

7~~
c..----Jlayor.

~-

_ _ _ _- - - I

Town Clerk.

,

.

Dartmouth, N. S.
Tuesday, Ootober 10, 1911.
A speoial

m~et ing

of the' To~Counoll was held this day at 5

p~ m.

~resent Mayor Notting, ,~ounoillors Ritohie, Mosher, Douglass and Tobin. ,

On motion of Counor. R1tohie, seoonded by
~.

'Resolved, that Messrs. A. G. Gates, H.
be and are hereby appointed

~ssesBors

Co~nor.

Doug1ass,

Congdon and .T. W. Tufts,

for the"ourrent year at the jOint

salary of Four Hundred Dollars, to ino1ude in their duties all

~he

duties as laid down by Statute.
(

A number of bills were passed for payment and the Counoi1 adjournod.
Approved.

'.

,c::;/d'~L~
~T~wn 01erk.

-i

Dartmouth, N.S.
Tuesday, November 14, 1911.
Town Oounoil met this day at 6 p.m.
Cbunoillors

~tohie,

Pre~ent

Uayor Notting,

VanBuskirk, Tobin and Doug1ase, also Town Bolr.

FOster.
Minutes of last two meetings were read and oonfirmed.
The Auditors reported that they had examined the books and
aooounts of the Town Treasurer to Ootober 31st, and 'found everything
in order and oorreot, and submitted duly oertified statements of the
several servioes of the town to that

~ate.

Ordered filed.
.
Letter was read from the Canadian Club asking for.: a small grant
~

towards the expenses of oompleting the National Memorial Tower.

Re-

ferred to Finanoe Committee.
Letter was read from

•

Munioipa1ity of Halifax

O'Conn~r

Co~ty,

& Meagher, solioitors for the

requesting payment of the amount due

the County in Qonneotion with the suppression of oontagious diseases,
failing whioh a suit would be entered to reoover the
to ToWn Bolioitor.

amoun~.

Referred

.1
Letter wae read from John Forsyth, oomplaining of the oondition of
the sidewalk in front of his residenoe, Windmill Road" also from lIrs.
Bertha Kurray, of Albert Street, making a similar oomplaint.

Both wer~

referred to the Street Committee to deal with.
Letter was read from Commissioner of Works and Kines notifying
the Town that it was the intention of that department to forthwith
disoontinue the agreement with the town for supplying water to the
Nova Rootia Hospital, and requesting the town to oonsider,same disoontinued from the date of the reoeipt of the letter.

Ordered filed.
l.etter was read from H. W. Hewitt, oomplaining that the sewer

leading from his house, Water Rtre,et, was stopped up, oaused by sand
washing into the sewer outlet at the publio dook foot of North Street,
and requesting that the matter be remedied at onoe.
Water Committee to deal with.

Referred to the

He further oomplained of the oondition

of the sidewalk ,on North Street, and asked that repairs be made thereto.
Referred t'o Street Commi tt ee to deal with.
Letter was read from Edwd. H.Glawson, requesting to have the
water and sewer mains on Thompson Street oonneoted with his residenoe
at the northern termination of said street.

<

. ,Referred to Water

'

'

Committee to 'report upon.

Counor.VanBuskirk moved, seoonded by Counor. 1\obin, the £o11owing;"Resolved, that the ,work of laying down a conorete gutter and ourbing
on King Bt reet, as pet! Honed for and sanotioned by this Counoil, at
a previous meeting, be ordered to b~ prooeeded with as soon as the
weather is fit."
In oonneotion with this matter a letter was
read from W. H. stevens, dated Sept. ,27th, requesting that his mime
be taken oft, thepeHtion whioh had been sent in objeoting to the laying of the ourbing along King Rtreet,as he had sinoe been informed that
, the work oould be oarried out witho»"t injury to thel trees.
,

,
'\

--~.. '
"

'

.

L((A"f{I....

.-Q.-~o.l

disoussion the motion was put and adopted.
.filed.
,

,

On

~

L . . .~

-The
I

After,some

~ ~

letter was orderedl)

motion of Counors. Tobin and VanBuskirk, "Resolved, that the

Mayor of the town do issue debentures under the, seal of the t own in the
form "A" to ohapter 56 of the 'Aots of 1902, for the sum

of

$4600., suoh

debentures to be redeemable in twenty years from the first daY,of 1Iay,

""

i-

..!

1911, and bear interest at the rate of four and one-half per oentum
per annum, and be payable at the offioe of the Treasurer, of the town,
that the said debentures when issued be sold for the best prioe that
,
oan'be
obtained there'tor and the prooeeds of said sale used for the

purpose of paying the, oo~t of laying down sidewalks, in aooordanoe
with the prOVisions of seotion 3, of ohapter.58 of ~he Btatutes, of
1911, and other Aots and portions of ,Aots in said seotion referred to."
On motion, of Counor.s. Tobin and Douglass,"Resolved, that the
bonds and debentures
purohased with part I
of the
water debentures
'
,
,- -

sinking fund, and now held as part of the said sinking' fund, be sold
'

I

"

•

for the best prioe that oan be obtained therefor, and the prooeeds
of suoh sale paid into the bank to the oredit of the town water
debenture sinking fund aooount.'"
~,

On motion of Counor, Tobin, seoonded by Counor, Ritohie,

"Resolved, that lfessrs. C. W. Waterfield, F. W. Bailey and Jas. B.
Warner, be and are hereby appointed Revisors of Eleotoral Lists for
the Town of Dartmouth, at the salary of Seventy Dollars, oolleotively,
-. to perform all the duties laid down by Statute.
i

On

•

motion of Counor. Ritohie, it was resolved, that April 22,l91~

be' the date 'for turning off the water from householders arid others, if
the rates were not paid by that date.
A number of bills were pa~sed for payment and the Counoil
Approved.

Dartmouth, N. B.
Thursday, Deoember 14, 1911 •.
Present Mayor Notting, Counors.

Town Oounoil met this day at 6 p.m.

Ritohie, VanBuskirk, Douglass, Smith, Mosher and Tobin.
Uinutes of last meeting were read and the reoord was objeoted to by
Oounor. Douglass, with referenoe to the motion passed re. the ourbing on
On motion the

1(ing Fltreet, stating that he had not voted either way.
m~nutes

were amended by inserting the

wo~ds

"Counor. Douglass not voting"

·after the word "adopted" in 'the thirtieth line on page 478.

The minutes

as amended were adopted.
The Auditors reported that they had examined the books and aooounts of
the Town Treasurer to November 30th, ,_and found everything in order and
oorreot and submitted
the town to that date.

d~ly

oertified statements of the·several servioes of
Ordered filed.

Letter was read from Starr Manufaoturing Co., Limited, objeoting to
I

the water rates oharged them on the Rolling Mills,

BS

per meterdor the

year ending November 1, 1911, 8152.63, olaiming that they had not used any-

.

thing like the water oharged for, and that there .mu~.t be something wrong
with the meter of a leak in the pipe.

Referred to Water Committee to

report upon.
Letter was read from .T. D. Yurphy, ·oomplaining of-'-'the overflow of water
from a brook orossing Windmill Road, whioh oaused damage

t~lhis

property

and asking that oonditions be remedied to prevent a re-ooourrenoe of the
damage.

Referred to street COlnmittee to report upon.

Letter was read from .T. B. Kenny, Hon •. Reoy. of the Children's Hospital,
Halifax, asking for a small annual grant in aid of the maintenanoe of that
institution.

Consideration of this was deferred until the next meeting.

Letter was read from W. MoV. Smith, asking that an allowanoe be made
in the sewer rates on'the property owned by himself and John Ritohie, oorner
of Portland and llaitland Streets, on the ground that the newer was not deep

,a!
\~

enough to drain,the propertl'

. Referred to a speoial oommittee oonsisting

of Counors.·VanBuskirk, Douglass and llosher to report upon.

Co~or. Ritohie reported verbally,on behalf

of the

Street Committee;

that the oomplaints as set forth I in letters from John Forsyth, H. W. Hewitt.,.

and others, referred to this oommittee at a previous meeting, had b~en'
attended to.
On motion the Mayor and Clerk were authorized to sign, on behalf of .
the town, a release for a portion of a common lot on Windmill Road.-to-the--Nova. Aootia Building Rooiety. (formerly held by Mrs. Jos •. Riohards.)
Counors. VanBuskirk and Tobin gave notioe of motion as follows;"Whereas, owing to the question raised by Councr. Douglass re. a resolution
passed at the last meeting of Counoil in the matter of the ourbing and
I

gutter on King Rtreet, between Portland and Quarrell Rtreets, thereby
perhals putting the.matter in doubt as to the legality of the adoption of
the motion, therefore resolved that the motion as put at the last meeting,
and voted upon and adopted, be left to the Town Aolioitor for his opinion
as to its legality as a final settlement of the matter."
On

•

motion the Mayor was appointed as arbitrator on behalf of the town

in the olaim of the County of Halifax against the Town for its share of
the oxpenses inourred by the County in the suppression of oontagious diseases~
Counor. Tobin said complaints had been made to him of the bad condition
of Boland Btreet, and asked that it be repaired.
Counor. Uoaher reported that water overflowed from ohoked up gutters
on the' Pipe House Road, damaging the new sidewalk ati~the
end of that. road •
...
~

Referred to Atreet Committee.
The Mayor reported that town debentures to the value 'of $77;000. would
mature on the 1st of .Tanuary next.

This would require a resolution of

Counoil to provide for the payment of same. and he wouldoall a meeting before
the end of the year for that purpose.
I

A number of bills were passed for payment and the Counoil adj ourned.
APp.roved.

.

~.

~:

v~t?~d.~Town

Clerk.

~

Mayor.

"'

..

\.

•

,Dartmouth, N. R.
Friday, Deo.22, 1911.
Co~oi~

Speoial meeting, of the Town

was,held this day at 5 p.m.

Present

Mayor Notting, Counors. Ritohie, Mosher and Rmitn.
On motion of Counor. Hitohie, seoonded by Counor. Kosher, the following resolution was adopted;, "Whereas 'water debentures of the t own of the par value of seventy-seven
thouoand dollars will mature on the first day of January, 1912, and whereas,
it iD neoessary to obtain legislation for the purpose of replaoing a large
portion of suoh debentures, whioh legislation it is intended shall be applied
for at the next session of the legislature, and whereas, Messrs ••T. WaIter
Allioon and John Y. Payzant. as exeoutors, are-the holders of fifty thousand,
dollars, par value, of said debentures, and have oonsented to hold the same

•

for a period of six months from the first day of .Tanuary, 1912, provided a
resolution of the Counoil of the town is adopted oommitting the town to payI

'

ment of interest on said debentures at the rate speoified therein for the
six months period above mentioned or for suoh period as said debentures may
remain unredeemed.

Therefore it is resolved, that the Treasurer of the town

be and he is hereby aut!l0rized to pay to said Mesars. < .T. WaIter Allison and
4,."

'

.Tohn Y. Payzan1t, exeoutorB~ out of the Water Maintenanoe Aooount, int'erest
on said debentures held by them at the rate therein mentioned from the first
day of .Tanuary, 1912, unt 11 said debentures so held as aforesaid are redeemed."
On motion of the same the follow#ngresolution was adopted;-"Resolved,.
1.

That the treasurer of the to,m be and he is hereby authorized;-(a) to

a~range

with the Royal Bank,of Canada at Dartmouth, for such an overdraft at

said bank, of the Water Maintenance Aocount, as may be required for the purpose of re'deeming suoh of the water debentures

o~

the t own maturing on the

first day of ,January, 1912, as may be present ad for payment.

(b) To pay

out of the Sinking Fund for the redemption of water debentures and from the

•

loan whioh,may be made with said bank, suoh debentures maturing on the first
day of January, 1912, as may be presented for payment.
2.

That an appl1 0 ati on for legislation' .authorizing the issue of deol;mtures

of the town for a BUm not,to exoeed

seventy~thousand

dollars for the purpose

of redeeming water debentures Qf the t'own maturing on the first day of

,J~nun~Y, 1912, be, made to thelegisl~ture at its

Anumbe~

.,

.

.

of aooounts were passed forpaymcmt andtheOounoU

,,'

..

~

, "'~wn:01otk~

"

"
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I,;::; "Dartmouth, N.

S.

Tues'day,. Feb •. 6, 1912.

, Towrl"Oounoil met this day at 6 .p.ni. .

Present llayor Notting,

OO\Uloillors R1tohie, Kosher and Rmith.
Eleotion for Mayor and three counoiilors having been held t(is
day t, .and the eleot oral returns having' been read by the olerk, it appeared
~hat all of the following were. eleoted by aoolaimation;- .

For Mayor

Thomas Notting.,

For Counoillor, Ward One.

Wa1ter Kosher. ,

i

_.

Robe rt . J~ynoh •

"ForColIDoi,llor, Ward ~wo~,
.

,

.

'.

,

.

"

ForCoutioUlor ,,'Ward . Thre~ •
."' ,~

.;..

,,; ,

,o'

-'

, •

"

. :...

.' .,Re .• J~eopold Graham~

•

'. :,'Adjourned.
- .. ' . " . ' .
~.

-

..

..

~
,.,

.

,

.

.... .....

,

.",

.',

.'.

',;

"

.. :
.

, >;

'-,
!

'.

'.,'-,'
\'.

,".

I

..

I, Thomas Notting, Mayor eleoted for the Town of Dartmouth, do sincerely
.._---,

p~omioe

and swear that I will be faithful ~nd bear true allegianoe to His
'.
. JlajeBty King George V, as lawful sovereign of the United ftingdom of Great
B~itain

and Ireland, and of the Dominion of Canada, dependent on and belong-

ing to said Kingdom, and that I will defend him to the utmost of my p·ower
againot all traitorous oonspiraoies

01'

attempts whatsqever whioh shall be

made against His Person,· Crown and Dignity, and that· I will do my utmost
endea.vor to disolose and ma.ke known to His Majesty, His Heirs and Suooesors
all treasons or traitorous oonspiraoies and attempts whioh I shall lmowto
,.

I

be against Him or any of them, and all this do I swear, without any'equivo-

so HEI,P KE GOD.

oat ion, mental evasion or seoret reservation.
Sworn to before.me, this
6th day of February, A. D.

I

~

I.

-----I,-Tl;1omas Notting, do swear that I am duly qualified as required_by_
law, for the office 'of Mayor of the. Town of Dartmouth, and that I will '
faithfully perform'the duties of Mayor while I hold offioe, to the best of
, 1

my abiHty.
Sworn

~0

SO HELP liE. GOD.

before me, this

6th day of February, A. D.

'" .'0

1912 •.
.

,

~
J.P.

3.

•
Town of Dartmouth, 8.B.

'.
.,J.. ........

,

"

We, 'theunderslgned,
Walt,er Jl"osher,'

Oounoillor for Ward One. '

Robert Lynoh,
,

,,or:'

R. L'e'opold

Oounoillor fo'r Ward Two.

I

Graham,'

.' "

:'

,

,' .. Oounoillor for Ward Three. '

,', For the Town of Dartmouth, do seve:rally, 'sinoerely promise 'and swear,
,that we will be faithful and bear true allegianoeto His llajesty, King
(Jeorge V, as lawful sovereign of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
,and Ireland, and of the Dominion of Cana.da, ,dependent on and belonging
to the UriUed Kingdom, and that we will defend him to the' utmost 01'

•

our power against all traitorous oonspiraoies or attempts whatsoever
whioh shall be made against His Paraon, Crown and Dignity, and that
, ,,,e17i11 do our utmost endeavort 0 diSolose and make known to His
or traitorous
.
.
aoie s and at tempt s whl'oh we shall know to be'against Him or, any of

Majesty, Hia, Heil's and Sucoessors, all

~reason

cona'l'i.&~

'

them, ,and all this do we

seve~ally

swear, without any equlvooation,
\

SO HELP }lE, GOD.,

mental evasion 'or seoret reservation.

1f!J . .

'sw
I £th

'"

to at Dartinouth, t~is

day· of Febl'Ullty. A. D.

.

,

'.

'

.•

.-.

~:~~-

. .

f. " . '

..- ."
J

..·~If

,.

. L'

.ToWn of'Dartmouth~

s.

S.' .
H;

the

'We,

ll?deraigned,:
Walter.Uosher,

'".

. Hobert .Lync,h,

. I

.'

Oounoillor' for Ward One •
.

. .

'..Oounoillor, for Ward Two. '

,,~i.eopold Graham,

.
Oounol11or:,for'Wlird',Tllree.
"

For the Town of Dartmouth, do severally. solemnly ~we'ar that, we are.
duly qualified aB required by la'lT for the offioe of' Oounoillor for

•

th~~

the Town of Dartmouth, and

.

we will,faithfully
perform the duties
" . '
,
'

o,fOounoillol"while we 'hold offioe, to the best ofoul' ability.
,80

HELP. )lE GOD.

sworn to at Dartmouth, this

r ~hd.~y of February,

A. D.

1912 •

•

!,

.

'.

:.: ,'" ..

,-

',.

..

.

.,

.

-'

'
;',

,"'> ",

'

.

"

~

-,

Town of Dartmo~th, R. B.

!, the undersigned',

R. Leopold Graham,
Counoillor for Ward Three.
For the Town of Dartmouth,do sinoerely promise and swear that I wiil
be faithful and bear true allegianoe to His Majesty, King G60rge V, as
lawful sovereign of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
,

and of the Dominion o.f ,Canada, dependent' on and belonging to the
United Kingdom, and t~atr will defend him to the utmost' of my power
a.gainst all traitorous oonspiraoies or attempts whatsoever whioh shall
be made against His Person, Crown and Dignity, and that I will do my
utmost endeavor to disolose and make known to His Majesty, His Heirs

•

and Ruooessors, all treason or traitorous oonspiraoies and attempts
\'fhich ',.I shall know to be against Him or any of them, and all this do
I

I swear, without any equivooation, mental evasion or seoret reservation.

BOHELP IlE GOD

Sworn to at Dartmouth, this
23rd day of February, A.D •
.,

1912.

Town of
Town of Dartmouth, R.Fl.

, I, the undersigned,
Re Leopold Graham,

Counoil1or.forWard Three.
For the Town of Dartmouth,, do solemnly swear that I am duly qualified as

.

,.

required by law for the offioe of,Oounoillor for the Town of Dartmouth,
.

.

and that I wilr faithfully perform the duties' of Counoillor while I hold
,1

.

•

offioe, to the best of my ability.
Rworn to at Dartmouth,' this

AO HErJP ME. GOD•

'~.~"'.'
..

23rd day of

I

.

,'.

• I

1912.
Town of

•

' •.

, I

Dartmouth, Nova Sootia.

I,

, ,Tuesday,
Town Counoil met this day at 6p.m.
.

'.--

Februa~y

13th, 1912.

Present }layor Notting, Oounoillors

.',

'Ritohie'andDouglass, alSo T.,own Solioitor Foster.
'Oounoillors eleot },{osher and Lynoh,beingpresent, were sworn; into,
,offio,,; : and t ooktheir seats at' the Counoil board. ','
COUnoillor Douglass was appointed Prestding Counoillor.
On motion, CounOl'S. Douglass and Ritohiewereappointed a oommittee to
nominate, Standing Committees,they retired and shortly after returned reoommending that the following be the Standing Committees, the f:i,rst named. on
, eaoh oommittee to be ohairman thel'eof;S TAN 0 I 'N G

00}l ,M I T TEE R.

Finanoe;-

VanBuskirk, lloshe1', Graham.

Atre()ts' and publ1oP1'operty;-

Ritohie, Douglass, },{osher.

Fire Appa,l.'atus and Fire Wards;Ch~1'ities

{Poor and Lunatioa);-'

"Douglass, Mosher, Ritoh1e.
Graham, Douglass, Lynoh.

Polioe and J.ioens,ea;-

Mosher, Lynoh, VanBuskirk.

Wate,rand Aelqoe1'ageJ-

Ritoh1e, 14noh, Graham.

Other appointments were made as fol10,.,s;,The Yayor,

Committee on'JJegislat ion;-

Douglass.

'Committee on Induat .de s ;-

,The Mayor,' T,ynoh, VanBuskirk.,

Committee on Town Plan;-.

The Mayor, VanBuekirk, lloeher.

Committee to revise Rate Roll;-

, Finanoe ,Committee.

Bohool
Commisaioners;'"
,'.
. .
.

,Mo'sher, Ritohie', VanB,.i'skirk"

Pal'k,Commiaaioners;Oourt of Appeal;,' Revioors .Tury L1sts;-

~I

VanB~skirk,

'\'

'Q-raham, Qouglasa.
Yoah~r,

Graham, Lynoh.

,Douglasa; Ritohie, },{oaher.

Reading Room Direotor;- '

VanBuakirk.

Health Offioe1';-

Dr~

Auditors ;-

George Foot, Walter Crelghtop.

Fenoo V1ewersl-,

Thos. llerson, Fredk. Walker.

, Pub~10 Weighers;-

N. F.,Cunningham.

Jamee S. W~er, Edwd. Warner. Jr.
Chas. L. Allen,Wl1ter .1. 14eredith.

Rurveyors of Lumberj-

Thos. Uerson, E. H.' MoElmon.

Careto.ker at .l1:ngine Houee;-

Thos. r.isson.

Fire

, Thoa. Lahey, .Tas., P. ,Dunn.'

Constab~es;-

On motion of Counors. Ritohie and Lynoh, Resolven, that William UoKenzie
be and is hereby appointed Chief 01' polioe and Pound Keeper for the ,Town of
Dartrnouth for the Qurr,ent year, at the salary of $675., per annum, with an
allowanoe of $50. per annum, for olothing.
On mot ion of the same, Resolved, that Alfred Wirrf'lll be and i8 hereby
appointed Polioeman and Pound Keeper for the' ourrent, year, at the s,alary
of $500. per annum, and $50. per annum for olothing, said aalaryto inolude
all duties ns ho.retofore, as \ve11 as those duties oonneoted \'1ith the Water

•.

Department, reCJ.nired of him.
On motion of the same, Resolved, that A. Ridney .Tohnston be and is
hereby appointed Polioeman and Pound Keeper for the Town of Dartmouth for
,'

the our rent year, at the salary of $450. pe.r annum, and $50. per annum for
I

olothing" Baid salary to inolude 0.11 duties as heretofore, as well as thoso
duties oonneoted with the Water Department, requirf'ld of him. '
. On motion of Oounors. Ritoli1e and Mosner, 'Resolved., that William
,

.'

RoKendo, Alfred Wirrell and A. S••Tohnston be and are hereby appointed
Ranitary tnspeotors for the Town of Dartmouth, for the ourrent year, at the
salary as llnderj- William UoKenzie $60.' Alfred Wirre11 ~45. A~ S••Toh~6ton $45.
and the limits within Ivhioh they shall have jurisdiotion shall be designated,
to po the'Town of Dartmouth.
The Auditors reported having audited all the hookA, vouohers and
aooounts of the Town Clerk and Treasurer, inoluding ~he hooka, vouohers and
aooount s of the

~oa.rd o~

Aohool

aommiaa'i~n~rs fo-ft~~_.:ear

ended· Deoember

31, 1911,'and found everything in order and oorreot, and submitted duly
oertified statements of the several aOQounts.

The seourities of the town

plaoed before them for their inspeotion, were found to agree with the detail
asset forth in the Sinking FUnd Aooount.

Reoeived.

On motion of Counors. Moaher and Ritohie, Resolved, that the.acoountsof
the Town Clerk and Treasurer for the finanoial year ended Deoember 31; '1911
having all been 'reported to be in order and oorreot by the Town Auditors,

to,the aatisfaotion of this.. Counoil, are hereby passed and allowed; and
,

. that 400 oopies of the Mayor' a Report, with the Auditors' Report and Statementa, be printed and distributed to the ratepayers.
The following letters were readl- ~rom Polioemen .Tohnaton and "irrell,
Referred to' Polioe Committee 'to

applying fO'r an inorease in ,their salary.
report •.

,From .Tas. B. Warner, Fredk. Bailey and C. W. Waterfield, Revisors' of
li:leotoral TJists,ask~ng for inoreaaedremune,ration' for their servioes'.
Referred to Finanoe Committ ee to report upon.
From- Douglaas & 00., stating that they had installed a ,gasoline !3neine
in their plant, instead of a steam engine, and asked for

areduot~on

in theil'

Referred to Wat,ar Oommittee to raport upon.

rateG.
From

~eoys.

Engine Co. and Axe

&

Co~·'·a.skirig·that

Ladder

the members be

supplied with rubber boots~ to be used for ~ire purposes only and to be ,the
property of the town.

Referred to' Fire Committee to report up6n.

From Seoy. U. P. Co. stating that the members of that oompany were
Referred to Fire Committee to report.

v..ery muoh in need of rubber boots.

From Halifax Fire Wards, asking to be furnished with an; aooount showing
the oost of repairing the damage sustained to the' Qartmouth steam engine at
the

t~o

reoent fires in Halifax.

Referred to Fire Committee to report upon.

From Hon. Beoy. Ohildrens' Hospital, requesting a grant in aid of that
institution.

Referred to Mayor to advise

th~

Counoil

th~reon.

From Salvation Army, Toronto, requesting a grant towards the sooial
work 'of the Army.

Referred to Mayor to advise thereon.

From Beoy. China Famine Relief Committoe, Shanghai, China, requesting'
a oontribution in aid of their funds.

. Referred to }.fayor to advise tliereon.

From .T. E. 1400re, Halifax, objeoting to payment Of taxes on personal
property assessed to him for 1911, whioh he olaimed was exoessively

value~

!t appeared on the reoords that Mr. Moore's appeal. was before the Assessment
-Appea2 Court, but he not being present, was granted a hearing before the
Oounoil on Rept. 26, 1911.

He did not attend altho notified, and his

asoe3sment was oonfirmed by the Counoil.
. to his

~etter ~n

The olerk was instruoted to

repl~

aOOOrdElnOe with these faots.

Bill from llesllxs ••Tohnston and Caraon for an aeseDlblyand detail plar:l B

of the town, $1260.

~

taken up, and after some disoussion, it was deoided'
I

that the .bill be paid when Supt • Bishop reports that in his opinion the town,
is just !fied in so doing.
Let.~er

.r-'~.

was reaq from Mrs. Charlotte MOInnes, on behalf of the ,Halifax

Infants' Home, oa1ling attention to the oase of a girl named Gertrude Giles
of the Town of Dartmouth, and asking to be reoompensed for nine months main.

I .

.

tenanoe of herself and het ohild at the Home.

Referred to Poor Committee

to roport' upon.
The Mayor reported,that $27000. of water 'and sewerage bonds 'were paid
off ·on ,January 2, 1912.

On motion the Jlayor and Town Treasurer 'were

appointed a committee to destroy same.
A nUmber o,r bills were passed for payment and the Oounoil adjourned.
APpr.oved

'~'d-->T~wn

Mayor.

Clerk.

,.,'
Dartmouth, N. R.

\.

Tuesday,' Maroh 6th, 1912.
'Town Counoil met this day at 5 p.m.

. Present Mayor Notting,Counors.

Ritohie, VanBuskirk, Douglass, Mosher, LYnoh
and Graham.
,
T,
.
Minutes of last meeting were read and oonfirmed.
Petition was read. from a number of ratepayel's of Ward 3, stating that
they '.'lere

s~ffering

great inoonvenience and annoyanoe owing to there being

""-','no water on their premises when the electric light' servioe was in operation,
and asking that something be done to remedy the. diffioulty.

Referred to

Water Committee to report upon.
The Finanoe Committee reported having oonsidered the estimates of
the oe,veral standing oommittees, ~nd reoommended the estiinates for the
ourrentyear as under.

.This report was adopted.

. 1...

Estimates.
4305.

Balanoe due Bank
· Amounts required per reports of oommitteesjFinanoe
8992.
2260.
~--"'----------~-------'~C~h~a'~r'~it~-i'-e~s--------~-----------.~~
•
Polioe and I.ioenses
·1973. ;
streets and Publio Property
7890.
. 34555.
Sohools per estimate
. 14697.
·
AdA Munioipal Sohool Fund, 1912.2650.
·
Sinking Funds ' 3 9 4 .
Exemptions, wi~ows, eto..
. 150.
17891.
Exemptions to widows and others., disoount
and non-oolleotion.
700.

43146.

$47451.

Revenue.
151.

Cash on hand

••

Taxes overdue, 1910 and 1911,·after deduoting
6300.
probable amount.not oolleotable this year
: 1750.
Poll Tax 1912
300.
Bank Taxes
140.
FineQ
300.
Oourt Feeo
.100.
T.icenses
. 260.
Dog Tax
425.
Interest on overdue.taxes
Rent, Walker Property
1~0 •
150.
Rent, Exhibition Building

9845.

Net amount to be assessed on Real and Personal Property.

9996.
$3.7455.

"From the Assesoment Returns it appears that the valuations
of property within the-town are as follows j'$1870874.

Real·
·Personal
,.

. '496340. $2367214.

Value of property liable for Sohool.Rates
in Halifax City.
$162800 •
. Less.
Valuo of property whose owners
reside inHal1fax City.
60150 • _-=1:.-:;0..::.2~65:;;;0:...:;'-"
Total for Aohool Rates

I.

$2469864.

The rate for F!ohool Purposes on the above valuations will
be Aeventy-three (.73;) per $100. a.nd will" amountt 0 on
$102650.
The rate for the To\m will be '01.55 per ilOO(in-.
oluding Rohools) arid will amount to on $2367214.
or 014. lese than the amount required.

336691.

$37441.

On

!!lotion of Counors. VanBuski.rk and Graham, Resolved, that the

AsseOBm~nt

Roll, as finally passed by the Court of Appeal and oompleted

and now laid on the table before this meeting, be and the same is hereby
oonfirmed, and that the Counoil authorize the levying and oolleotion of
rateG for the our rent year of ONE DOLJJAR AND FIF"rY-FIVE CENTfI ($1. 55)~per
$100. on the assessed value, 'as per the Asseasment Roll, whioh Assessment
Roll c.nd Raterare hereby oonfirmed.

Further resolved, that the rate

for Sohool Purposes to be levied and oOlleoted for the our rent. year on
property in the City of Halifax, be SEVENTY-THREE CENTS (.73~) per $100.
Further resolved, that the Poll Tax of $2.00 as provided bylaw, be ordered
tobe levied and oolleoted.
The speoial oommittee to whom was referred the letter from Messrs.
W. J.toV. Smith and .Tohn Ritohie, asking that an allowanoe be made them on
sewer rates oharged on their property frontine' on Portland and Maitland
streets, on the ground that the sewer was not deep enoush to drain said

.

property, reported as follows;- Your Committee beg to reoommend that this
property be exempt from sewer rates.

There is an overflow sewer now on

the property whioh onrries the overflow off the Portland Btreetsewer aoross
their property, and in lieu of this wereooinmend the above,
Mesers. Smith and Ritchie will enter.into an

agreeme~t

Provided that

with the town that

they will allow the overflow aoross their property to oontinue. .
exemption only applies to Portland Street.

This'

Adopted.

The Mayor and Town Treasurer reported that in aooordanoe with the
inBt ructions of the COUnoil, on the 21st day of Feb •. 1912, they' destroyed
oerta.in town water debenture:a, said debentures
having beoome due'
and
.
!
payable on the 1st day of .January, 1912.

The debentures were issued

under the authority of the Aots of 1891, 'and dated .January 1, 1892, to
run twenty years, interest at four and one-half per oentum per annum.
Nos. and denominations as under;- 20 Nos.l to 20 @ tlOOO.
12 Nos~51 to 64~ $ 500.

$20000.
7000.$27000.

The Polioe Committee reported that they 'had oonsideredthe applications
from Polioemen Wirrell and .Johnston, for an inorease in their salarios, and
reoommended that their "alarie., be inoreasedby the Rum of 150. eaoh, per
annum, to date from .January 1, 1912.
/

They also reoommended that the

salar/ of the Chief of Polioe be increased by the sum of $60. to date from
January 1, 1912.

Adopted.

The Finanoe Committee reported that they had oonsidered .the applioa. tion from the Revisors of Eleotoral Lists forinoreased .remuneration, and

..

. reoommended that their salary be inoreased ·from $70. to $100'. oolleotively,
for the 'present year.

I

'

They also reoommended that the salary of Miss

Hutt', Deputy Town Clerk, be inoreased by the sum of ,$40. ~er annum, to date.
from .Tanuary 1; 1912.

" Adopted.

The Committee on Charities reported re. the case of Gertrude G11es,
.f

and found that she is a daughter of Thos. Giles, who' from being a'resident
and· taxpayer in the town of Dartmouth for five or more years oan olaim a
settlement, and the oommittee reoommended, . in view of the faot that the 'Baid
GertrudeGiles' settlement is still that of her father,. that some
arrange-'
I,
ment.be made 'with the Halifax Infants' Home respeoting their olaim for
. payment in her oase.

Adopted •

The Committee on water and

Sewerag~~_,.:t,o

whom was referred the letter

from Mes.rs. Douglass & Co. asking for a reduotion in the rate oharged them
for water supplied to their foundry, reported that they had oonsidered the
case, and reoommended that a rate of $20. per annum be oharged', them, in:stead of'the rate they are now paying, to date from May 1, 1912.

Adopted.

The following letters were read;- From Aoadia Sugar Refining Co.,
. . . '.

I

.

stating that they were preparing torebuUd their refinery atWocdside on
, '
a larger soa1e than heretofore, and asking for a reduotion in the water
rates from .08~ to .05~ per 1()00 gallons~ the latter being the rate they
were paying in Halifax, also asking that no oharge be made for the water.,
used in eXtinguiahingthe' reoentfire at th~refine~y.

. Referred,~tp .

Water Committee to report upon.
From Wm ••T. Patterson, Hawthorne Atreet, stating

th~.i,_he

had applied

on several oooasions, to be supplied with, t,he water, without suooess, and.
now again made 'app'lioation for the extensio~ of the water mains' on Hawthorne
Streot, in order that his house might be supplied.

Reflrred to Water

Committee to report upon.
From Clerk of Committee appointed by Dominion Parliament re. Old Age
Pension System for Canada, asking for an opinion from the Counoil as to the
desirability of legislation with regard thereto, and the neoessity of such
'legiolation with respeot to persona over the::age of 65 or 70

ye~rs

of age.

The clerk was instructed to reply t,o same and fUrnish t,he information askedfol:

.5.

From' Union Canadian Munioipalities, inviting the Counoil to send
delegates to the annual oonvention of that body to be held at Windsor, ont.
Ordered filed.

this year.

From .Tohn Riohards,.Tohn Rtreet, .stating that he was unable t.o attend
before the AsseB8me~t Court, of Appeal, and that he was assessed $100'. on
personal property, whioh amount he oonsidered exoessive.
hearing before the Counoil.

It was deoided to give him a

He asked for a
hearin~,

at the

next r.leet ing.
The Mayor reported re. letters from the Ralvation Army and the Famine
Relicf Com. Ahanghai, Cllina, asking for a oontribution towards their funds,
that he oould not a.dvise grants in these oases as the.ce was no'legislation
I

a.uthorizing them.
Counors. Ritohie, Chairman of the Water Committee, repofted ve.cbally
that the Committee had under oonsideration the oomplaints of great waste
of ,vater now' ~oing on, whioh among other oauses, aocounted for the reduoed
presaure at the houses on the higher parts of the town.

The Committee

would endeavor to have the trouble remedied at onoe.
Counor. Mosher asked that steps be taken to order a new watering oart
at onoe, as this had been provided for in the estimates.
A number of bills we.ce passed for payment and, the, Counoil adjourned.
Approved.

~
~-

Town Clerk.

Mayor. ,
Dartmonth, N. R.

\.

Tuesday, April 9, 1912.
Town Oouncil met this day at 5 p.m.

Present J.rayor Notting, Counors.

Ritohie, Mosher, I,ynoh and Graham, also Town Rolioitor Foster.
JUnute,s of last meeting were read and confirmed I
The Lioense Committee reoommended that the lioense to the Rcotia Motor
Car Co. be not granted, aB they felt it would be doing a greatinjustioe
to the holders of Haokney I,icensos, if this license were granted.
',aomedisouBsion this 'report was ordered t<;> lie on the table until the next
meeting.

The usual Haokney Licenses; recommended by the I,ioense Committee

were granted.

The Water Committee to whom was referred the

applioatio~

of the Aoadia

SUgar Refining Co. for a reduotion of the towns' oharge for water. reported
reoommending the following;1.That a oontraot be made with the Company to supply water for a period of
fifteen years at a rate of five oents (.06~) per thousand gallons, and a,
minimum rate of .200. per year, with a proviso, however, that if the town
shall at any time for 'any reason require its water supply for its oitizens
it may terminate suoh oontraot upon giving one years' notioe.
a.That the oonsideration of the reduotion of the towns' aooount for water
used by the Company at and af~er the reoent fire at the Refinery, be deferred until after the semi-annual reading of the meter on or about May 1,
next. '
In making the reoommendation first above sot out, your oommittee, while
desiring in every way to meet the wishes of the Company, and believing that,
any Counoil will be willing to,oontinue to supply water to the Company, do
not feel justified in reoommending the making of a oontraot ~ithout the
proviso above suggested.
'
After oonsiderable disoussion Counor., Graham moved that a speoial meeting
of the Counoil be oalled for Yonday next, 15th instant,at 5 p.m. to oonsider
this question.
The following letters were road;- From Dartmouth Engine Co. giving notioe
that a bye-law had been passed by their oompanyfixing the annual oleaning for
the seoond Wednesday in
as heretofore.

~une

in eaoh and every year, instead of

semi-annu~l11

Ordered filed.

From Banook Canoe Club, enolosing finanoial report of the Natal Day
Committee for 1911, and asking that the Club be reimbursed for the amount of
,<

•

the defioit in oonneotion with the Natal Day expenses, amounting to 847.07.
Ordered filed and the olerk was instruoted t,o inform the Club that the
.Counoll were unable to grant their request.
From Peroy Raw-ler, olaiming that he was an employee of, H.Y.Govt. and
had been informed that as'suoh he was not liable for Poll Tax, whioh he had
paid for the past four years, and asked for a refund of the amount.

The

olerk was instruoted to inform him that he was not entitled to exemption from
Poll Tax.
From J. H. Barnstead, stating that he had been asseased $200. on Persoaal
Proporty for 1912, whioh he oonsidered exoessive, and asked leave to present
his appeal before the Counoil.

On motion it wasdeolded to give him a

hearing at the next regular meeting.
From Thos. Dooks, asking that his druggiot's bill for $9.60 for anti.toxine 'used in a reoent diphtheria aase in his family, be paid by the town,
as he was a poor man and unable to pay it.
to raport upon.

Re~erred

to Charities Committee

motion of Oounors. Graham and Ilosher, Resolved. that whereas the

On

reviaion of the Rate Book for the' year 1912, having been oompleted by the
town auditors to the satisfaotion of the "Oommittee appointed for that
r' ... -

.

purpose, the said Rate Book be and ia hereby aooepted and approved, and
that the fifth day of llaroh'; last past, be fixed as the date the rates

tor the ourrept year shall be due and payable, and that the usual disoount
t~o

ot

and one-half per oent (2;%) be allo.ed thereon up to the 11th day

ot llay next.·

, On motion of Counors. Ritohie and Lynoh, Resolved that in future,
it shall be the duty
of the Rupt. of Water Works to read all the water
,
.
meterQ on the first' day of eaoh month, and report the same in writing, to
."the Town Clerk, and the rates for water supplied thru meters shall' be due
and

~payable

on the first days ofllay and November in eaoh year.

A number of bills were passed for
Approved.

paymen~

and the Counoil adjourned.

a£~
~Townclerk •. "

:-------Ilayor.
Dartmouth, N. A.

T
Apeoial meeting of the

\.

Ilonday, April 15th, 1912.
I

Town Counoil was held this day at 5 p.m.

Present·

Ilayor Notting, Counoillors Ritohie, 1l0sher,VanBuskirk, Lynoh, Douglass and
GrahQJ!l.
The report of the Water Committee, deferred from the last meeting, was
taken up.
Counor. Lynoh, of the Water Committee reported as follows;- ·Your oommittee reoommend that the town of Dartmouth enter into a oontraot with the
Aoadia Rugar Refinery Company, to supply the oompany with water for the.
period of twenty years, at the rate ot five oents per thousand gallons.
m~nimum

The

amount to be paid eaoh year for this servioe to be Two Hundred Ddllara
I

P"rovided that i t at anll time within the twenty years the town is unable,'
from any oause whatever, to supply the oompany with the neoessarll amount of,
.

.

I

I

water, the town will not be liable for damages for non-fulfilment of oontraot."
After some disoussion, Oounor. Graham moved, seoonded by Counor. Ritohie
CoUnor. Lynoh

that the majority 'report of the Water Committee be adopted.

moved in amendment, seoonded by Oounor. Yosher, that the minority report be
adopted.

The, amendment was put and lost on the oasting vote of the Mayor,

Counors. Lynoh, Yosher and VanBuskirk voting for, the other oounoil1ors
against.

The resolution to adopt the majority report was'then put and
r

oarried on the oastingvote of the Yayor, Counors. Ritohie, Douglass and
Graham voting for, the other oounoillors against.
Oounor. Lynoh gave notioe of re-oonsideration of the reports.

.

Adjourned.

Approved.

~
~own Olerk•

"

-"-----J(ayor.

eo.c
....
'

(

Dartmouth, N.

I.

fI.

Wednesday, May 1st, 1912.
Town Oounoil met this day at 5

p.m~

Present Jlayor Notting,

Oounoillors Ritohie. Kosher, VanBuskirk, I.ynoh, Douglass and Graham.
Kinutes of last" two meetings we;e read and oonfirmed.
On

motion, the order of business was suspended" and Jlr • •T. H.

Barnstea~,being

present,was given a 'hearing in the matter of his appeal

from personal property.

He said he wa's assessed $350. and thought

$200. would be about the,valuation of qis personal property.

The

Oounoil deoided that his valuation be reduoed to $250.
Kr. John .T. Riohards, being present,

wa~

also given a hearing.

He stated he was assessed $100. on personal property, whioh he oonsidered exoessive.
The Counoil deoided to reduoe his valuation to $50.
The reports of the Water Crommittee re. Aoad,ia Sugar Refinery, were
taken up on Counor. Lynoh' s notioe',o'! re-oonsideration.

Couno~,.

Lynoh
~oved, "seoonded by Oounor. VanBusk1rk that the report be re-oonsidered.
On the motion being put, Counors. Lynoh, VanBuskirk and Jlosher voted for,

_1"';'_··.-.

.

e

Counor~'~ 'Do11g1a86, Rltohie and Graham against, and the motion was 413-

olared lost on the' oasting vote of the llayor.
I
Petition was read from a number of property owners on Hawthorne
Rtreet, praying for the extension of the water and sewer mains southward along that street to Portland Atreet, during the inooming summer.
Referred to Water Committee to report upon.
The Auditors reported that they had examined and the books and
aooounts of the Town

Tr~asurerto

-/

April let, 1912, and found everything

in order and correot, and submitted duly oertified statements of the
several services of the town to that date.

Ordered to be filed.

The report of the Lioense Committee tabled'at the last meeting re.
the Sootia Motor Car Co. was taken up •

After some disoussion, on

. motion of Counors. Kosher and Graham, resolved that the report be

fi1~d.

Counors. Graham and Douglass moved that the Aootia Motor Car Co.

•

be granted a lioense to run two motor oars in the town, fee to be $4.
for eaoh oar •

Councrs. Graham, Douglas and llosher voted for, the

other oouncil10rs against and the motion oarried on theoast1ng vote
of· the )lay or.
On motion it was resolved that Mr. Thompson White be granted a

Haokney Lioense for one horse, for the year eml1"hg Mar. 1, 1913.
The Committee on Fire Apparatus reported, reoommending that tenders
be asked for the following apparatus and
500 ft~ rubber hose.
32 pairs rubber boots
10 rubber ooats
20 rubber· coats
18, pail'S rubber boot s
1 Siamese oonneotion

2
(Engine Co~) 4
""
1
(U.P.Co.)
.3
(" " )
1
with valVes.

The following letters were read;-

goods;~

Eastman Branoh Holders
Lanterns
alarm gong for No. 1 reel.
dox. rubber wflahars
doz. ladder straps.
This report was adopted.
From Halifax Breweries, Limited,

applying for a renewal of their wholebalo lioense.

On

motion of Counor.

llosher, seconded by Counor. Douglass, Resolved that the lioense be granted.
From Kr. A. Dorward, olaiming exemption from Poll Tax on the ground
that he was an enlisted soldier in the
''1IB.S

Govt~

Ordinanoe Corps.

The clerk

inst ruot ed to inform him in reply, that there was no law to exempt

him from payment of Poll Tax.
From Arthur

Ta~,

messenger, applying for an inorease in salary.

I

On motion he was granted an inorease of $1.00 per week.

...,-, .....

From Geo. W11son, sta.ting that ha was assessed for Persona.l
. : po,rty and Poll Tax for the years 1909, i910 and 1911, and

111'0-

,~

that

be was a non-resident of Dartmouth during those years and not in possesaConsideration deferred

ion of any personal property in the town.
unt 11 next meet ing.

A number of aooounts were passed for payment.
Counor. Graham moved that a aommittee be appOinted to revise the
Haokney Regulations, and that the Mayor with Oounal's. Kosher, .Lynoh
and Graham be such. oommittee.

Adopted.

Counor. Lynoh moved, seoonded by Oounor. Hosher "That Kr. Heotor
Ilornnes ba engaged to aot· with the town solioitor to asoertain by
examining the deeds and titles respeoting the J,ake J,oon Property,
whether the oitizens of Oartmouth oan'use the waters of Lake Loon for
their water system."
of motion.

This was objeoted to and aooepted as notioe
Adjourned •

.----'lawn

.

Jlayor.

Olerk.

. \ ,

Dartmouth~

Nova Aootia •

. Wednesday, .Tune 12th, 1912.
Town Oounoil met this day at 7.30 I).m.

Present, Mayor Notting.

Oounoil1ors Ritohie, Kosher, Lynoh and Graham.
Minutes of last meeting were read and oonfirmed.
Oounor. J,ynoh's' notioe of motion, aooepted at the last meeting,
was taken up, and upon oonsideration, at the suggestion of the Mayor,
~llowed

to stand over, by unanimous oonsent.

The Committee on Water and Sewerage reported as fo11ows;1. Your Committee beg to submit herewith their estimate for the water
year oommenoing Yay. 1, 1912.
They find that owing to the balanoe to
the oredit of this aooount being greater'than expeoted, at the close
of the preoeding year, and an inorease in the valuations of property
subjeot to water rates, a reduction can be made in th.e Domestio Rate
and the Pipe Rate for the present year. . Your Oommittee reoommend that
the Domestio Rate be reduced f·rom • 30~ to • 25~ and the Pipe Rate from
.20~ to .15~, being a total reduotion of .10~ in the water rate.
Your
Committee reoonim.end that this estimate be approved and the above rates
adopted.
'--I,

,

.....

•
2.
Annexed will be found' a statement of the Reoeipts and Expenditure
for the year ending April 30, 1912, whioh shows a balanoe ~o the .oredit
of this aooount of $3109.46.
.
3.
Your Committee reoommend that the water bills for the half year
from May to November, 1912, be stamped with a notioe to the effeot that·
the'water will be turned off the premises of delinquent users i f the
rates are not paid by Ootober 21, 1912.
4.
Speoia1 Rates.
Your Committee beg to make the following reoommendations;The rate for Viotoria Rohoo1 to be $10. per yellr.
. The rate for Hawtharne flohoo1 to be $5. per yellr.
The rate for W.C. 's, viz.$3. to be reduoed to $2.50
That the following soale be adopted for ohargingsteamers and other
vessels on the Marine RallwaYi- Quantities up to 5000 gala. 35.00
Quantities from 5000 to 10000 gals. ~ &1.00 per 1000 gals.
From 10000 to 20000 gals.
~
.BO~ per 1000 "
From 20000 to 30000 11
@
• 60~ per 1000
11
OVer 30000 g a l s . 1 }
• 50~ per 1000 "
5.
Rewer and water extensions.
Your oommittee beg to report that
the app1ioation made last year by G. A. Crathorne for the. extension
of the .water main to his dwelling, .Jameison Rtreet, has been de~lt
with and the work is now being oarried out by the installing of a 1!
inoh pipe from the main on Windmill Road.
This extension serves
two other dwellings on this street, viz, Mrs. B. MoConnel1 and Gera1d
~~.

.

.

"
Your Committee reoommend that the following extension, petitioned
for last year, be oarried out this season, if possible, viz, Hawthorne
Atreet from a point opposite
J. Patterson'a house southerly to
oonneot with the present main on Portland Atreet, an 8 inoh pipe and a
9 inoh sewer pipe.
Your oommittee reoommend that the extension petitioned for last
fall on Rose, Thistle and other streets, be oarried out this season,
and tha.t a 6 inoh water pipe and a 9 inch sewer pipe be laid down,
beginning at the oorner of Tulip and Oak Rtreets, thepce north along
Oak to Rose Streets, thence east along Rose Atreet to the end of that
otreet, also from the oorner bf Rose and .Mayflower Rtreets north on
?!ayflower street to Thistle Rtreet, thenoe ea.st on Thistle Rtreet as
far as the Barkhouse property.
.
6.
In view of the great waste of water whioh ooours mainly in the
winter time, oaused by. 1eakt taps and allowing water to run to prevent
freezing, which results in a reduotion in the water pressure in many
dwellings situate in the higher parts of the town, so muoh so that many
a·re without water part of the time, your oommittee reoommend that
public notioe be given that all water pipes and fixtures must be so
p1aoed and proteoted aa to prevent freezing, without the water being
allowed to run, and that the existing water regulations prohibiting
leaky taps and waste of water be hereafter stringently enforoed.

W:

•

Estimate for year ending April 30, 1913.
Reoeipts •.
May 1,1912, Ba1anoe

/

~ater

Rates, due from previous years, aay

Hydrant Rate, (*71430. ':) .10;)

3109.46
1000.

71.

Apeoia1 Rates

4400.

flewer Interest

BOO.

Interest on Rinking Fund

...;.-.,-.--=.;46;;.:0-=..._ _ $9840. 46

"

..

-

..

Expenditure. ,
Interest on overdraft at Bank
Interest on Bonded Debt
First instalment on Sinking Fund,
$66000. @ 2~
Ra1aries;-' Alfred E11iot
B. M. Hutt
W. I•• Bishop
W. MoKenzie
A. R. Johnston
Printing and advertisibg
New work, year to May 1, 1913-'
Proposed short extensions
General repairs and material
Oont ingent
,
,J.R.Doug1asB, 4 yrs. rent of water
Al10wanoe for vaoant houses,
Amount to be aaoess~d on Domestic
Total va1uationa on pipe lines;Property oontaining a 'dwelling or
Property other than dwellings

"

160.

9496~

new bonds,
400.
240.
700. 75.
50.

1300.
.;

.

1465.
'20.
400.
900.
1000.
,200.
, 60.
pipe
200.
115201.
and,Pipe valuations. 86361.
dwellings t1065925.
744400.

,1810326.

Above valuation subjeot to Domestio Rate 11065925
@ .25 per $100.
2665.
, "
",
"
to Pipe Rat e $1810325. @ .15~ 2715.
5380.
,
or 119. more than the amount required.

,

•

•

statement of Reoeipts and Expenditure for year ended April 30, 1912 •
Reoeipts.
Estimate.
1150.
Ba1anoe
7538.
'later Rates
700~
Rewer Interest
1250.
Interest on Sinking Fund
Aooruedinterest on bonds sold
, Interest on oredit balanoe in bank.
4300.
Rpeoial Rates;Aoadia Sugar Rfg. 00.
1587.60"
, Do.' rent of meter
31.50
Halifax Graving Dook 00.
70.65
Do.
rent of meter
7.
Banook Canoe Club
2.50
Oalder,Fraser Co. "
35.
Dominion Molasses Co.
118.49
, 30.
Dartmouth Eleotrio Light Co.
Doug1ass &: Co. (·!-yr.)
15.
Dartmouth Fqrry Oommission
600.
N. Evans
,30.
Halifax Breweries, Limited.
247.52
240. '
Interoolonial Railway (l!y'rs)
.Judge & Sons, P.
'
345.
JloElmon, E. H.
35.
Nova Bootia Hospital (2 'yrs.)
400.
Starr Mfg. Co.
152.63
Sohools
65.
'1ebber & Son, A. A. (-br)
10.
Motors;-Corp.Christ Churoh
25.
Dart.Eleo.Light Co. 25.
Huztable, H. R.
12.
Pever!l, O. E.
12•
at.James' Churoh
25.
J.Jl.Weeks (ltyrs)
37.50
E. F. Wjl.11iams
~...:4O:.::..:....'---.:176. 50

1150.92
7030.42
li60.71'
1282.62
173.36
2.61

"

I

I

If

e

Paint Works (l11rs)
18.
Barber shops
20..
Laundry
12.
Garden Taps
4.
Urinals $4. Dentist 86.
' 9.
Lodge 31. Addlitional tBps$2.3 •
..~ C.
1652.75
Ahops
141.
Horses and Cows
238.
67.
Hose @ 11.
Hose ~ 3.·
63.
Hose @ 6.
15.
10.0..
10.80.0..
1365.

60.3.

40.0..
10.00.
20.
45.

e

10.0.

.,'

.

~

6439.14

Expenditure.
Interest on overdraft at Bank
75.53 .
Interest on Bonded Debt
110.97.50.
Salaries;- Alfred Elliot
30.0.
B. M. Hutt
240.
,,~ L. Bishop
70.0..
W. MoKende'
75.
A. R. Johnston 50..
1365.
Interest due on W. & S. ,Construotion,
Aoot. assessed for in 1911, paid
in 1912
603.
Paid over to W.& R.Construotion
Aoot. for new work
400..
,General repairs $476.66,
Material
44.10.
520..76
, 2.
Printing and advertising
.T. Ho Douglass, 3 years' rent of water
pipe to May 1, 1912
Contingent
8.86
Horse hire
24.
,'fater Rates refunded
33.68
Balanoe· ,
310.9.46

117229.78

.....

117229.78

This report was adopted.
The Committee on Fire Apparatus reported'reo'olllmending that the
following tenders be aooepted for supplies required by the Fire Dept.
vix;-

,

".,

Austen Bros. for,2 Eastman Branoh Holders @ 848.50. oaoh
E. D., Rmi th for 250. ft. Cresoent Hose ~ 31.10. per ft.
Do.
for 30. Robber Coats .
@ S5.50{per sample)
Do.
for One only Siamese Conneotion .~ 326.
Jas. Simmonds, Ltd. for 250.. ft. Para Hose ~ $1.10. per ft.
• Do.
for 2 Ibs. Rubber Washers @ $1.35 per lb.
Cartadian Rubber Co. for 56 pairs Rubber Boots @ 84.40. per pair
Atairs, Son & Morrow for 4 Brass Lanterns ~ $4.50. eaoh.
This report was adopted.
The Committee on Charities reported' as follows;1.

Re ••Tohn D. Bremner, . 'After oarefully reading the sworn deolaration

of Bremner· as to his . last . plaoe of reSidence, and after making ,further
enquiry on this

poin~,

reoommend, on the advioe of the Tdlwn Solioitor,

that the olerk be instruoted to advise the £ity Home that we are not

e

satisfied that Bremner has a legal olaim on the· Town of Da,rtmouth, and
·therefore deoline to assume the responsibility for his maintenanoe.
2.

Re. Thos. Dooks.

Your oommittee have enquired into the oiroumstanoes

"

'

.s.

•

~

~

of _the appli 0 ant , and find that he is fully deserving of assistance,
and reoommend that the amount of $9.66, per W. H. Rtevens'bill, for
ant i-t o:x:ine, be paid out of the funds a(tlte d~sposa,l of this oommittee.

Mopted~

'1 "-

,

The Auditors reported ·that they had examined the books and

aooount~

of the Town Olerk and Treasurer, and found the same in order and oorreot
.and submitted duly

oer~ifie~

Town to Jlay 31st", 1912.
The following

let~ers

ato.tements of the several servioes of the

Ordered ,filed.
were read;-

I

From Oanadian Jlunioipal .1ournal, Montreal, requesting the ,Town
Oounoil to subsoribe for oopies of their paper.

Ordered filed.

From E. H. MoTillmon, oalling attention to the farlp wagBons. left
standing in front of his property on King Street, espeoially on Sat,

!

urdays, and asking to have the same remedied.

Referred to Rtreet Oom.

From R. A. Heisler, requesting that the water and sewer mains be
extended along Hawthorne At re et in aooordanoe with his agreement with
the town upon the dedioation of that street to the town in the year
The olerk waa inst ruoted to infornl him; in reply, that the

1906.

COllnoil 'fere taking steps to have the extenei.on referred to made
during the present year •
. From

AnSI1B

a small

him

~entworth

Bowser, asking i f the Town Oounoil "ere disposed to sell
lot of land adjoining his land on the east side of

street (south end).

Referred to Street Committee to report.

From .1ohn E. Orook, oomplaining that the storm water from .1ohnaton
Avenue overflowed' on his property on Pleaaant Street, and asking to
have

~he

oause remedied as soon as possible.

From Mr. and Mrs.

JOB.

Referred to Street Com.

S. liarria of .Tohnston Avenue, asking that
Referred to Mayor.

street lights be put on that atreet.

From Chairman School Board applying for the amollnt of the sohool
.

arant for the half year to June 30, 1912, viz, 37348.

Ordered paid.

From .Tohn lloir, oomplaining that the oellars of his houses on
.1ohn Street were flooded du:L'ing the reoent storms, and asking to have
~):l~ O~,l1Be

remedied. { Ordered to be filed as the Atreet Oommittee
I
'
repO'1'ted that the matter had been attend.ed to.
"

'

'.

The Mayor having reported that 82000.0£ Feuy Bonds had been
paid off reoently, on motion the Mayor and Town Oletk were authorized
to destroy same.
On motion of Counors. Ritohie a.nd Lynoh th~tollowinB was adoptodJ-

Resolved, that the Mayor of the Town be 'and he ia heteby authoL'ized I1nd
d~reoted

to iasue, in form "A" ot the Bohedule to Ohflpter 66 of the

Aot s of 1902, debentures to the amount of Aixty-tive Thl)l1Ban:i ($65000.)
Dollars, suoh debenturest 0 be for tho sum' of )!'ive Hundred (:$500.)
Dollars eaoh, to bear interest at the rate of four and one-half (41%)
'per oentum per annum, payable half-yearly'at the offioe of the Treasurer
. of the town, and be redeemfl.ble in twenty years ftom the dato thereof,
and that said debentures when isrmed be sold for the highest prioe that
oan be obtained therefor, and the prooeodB used for tho

pUl~OSO

of

paying oertain water dob(mtures of the town whioh matured on tho first

."

day of ,Tanllflry, 1912.
"

Oounota. Graham and 140eher moved. that the fltreet Oommitteo be
instruoted to enquire into the oost of painting the town eleotrio
light poles, and as to the law re. painting polel) of the Eleot do Light
and Telephone Oompanies.
Oounor. Lynoh moved, seoonded by

oounor~

;R1tohie, that

D~.

H. A.

Payzantba appointed Health Offioer, vioe Dr. N. F. Ounningham, deooased, at the salary ot tlOO. per annum/
A number of bills were passed torpaYlllel'1t- and the Oounoll adjourn~
Approved.

'

.('~

--

Town Cl.ork.

Dartmollth, Nova Aootia.

,.

Friday, Augu/'Jt 16th, 1912.
Town Council met this day at 7.30 p.m.

Present Mayor NotUng,

Counoillors R1tohie, I,ynoh, Douglase and Clrahfim.
I

. Minutos of last meeting were read and oonfirm"d.•
petitions were read trom propetty owners on Oohterltmy Rtreet,
requesting that a permanent sidewo.lk bo, lBid on that street from Water
to King Btrl'let, also from property

o1'Tn~ts

on K1ne; Fltreet for a petmanent

:1. eee

sit1.ewB1k on that fJtreet t~omOohter1ony to Quall'ocll At;roet.

°

Thooe

p"titioTlij 'lTore reo"ived, and on motion ot 0"unor8. GtRham und Lynoh
roter.red. to th" fltreotCommitt"" with power to p.cooe611 with tho work
it tOllnc\ th!lt the p"ti Hono oomplied. with the nil1"vm.1 K Aot.

/loaner. Rit"hie r"po.L'tel verhfllly on tho ofollo'vin(~

frif.lttl'}.L'O

rotorred.

to the Fltreot /Jornmittee;- 1. Re. lotto" (rom AnGU8 13ow'J~r, that the
lot he wiahed to purohflne

17f\O

not ownod hy thet o'lm.

?. ne. oomp1aint

ot .Tohn A. Orook, in .t:erorenoe to o',erflow ot wa.ter on hill 1'&Opo.cty,
that th1» hnd beon nttended to.
Th" Allditoto \;op'o.ctod that they had eXllminod the hooka Rnd
BOOol1ntn or tho Town Trolloure" to Auguat 1, Hn~, ftn1 fOl.ln:1 everything
in f.).cd"r 8n,1 oor.L'cot, find oubmit ted duly o".ctHiod fJtntomontfJ ot the·
sevo,L'lll so.cvioes ot tho town to that date.

•

Ordered t1.l,.,d.

The following lettoro wore .cead.;From 1i:noo. Churohill, 00mp161ning °thut vrflggono ."e.cf'l a11o",,11 to
ntand on King

Rtro~t

in t.cont of hia reoidenoe.

Oommittee to tOpott.
Ftom no"y. TJ. P. Co. e.rJkine that a tol"phr.JM h" p1aood in theit
hall to enabl" them to 10cnte ti.L'osomore
Oommitte~

From

p~ompply.

° }~f."r£ed to Fite

to report upon.

n.

F; TCagar, req1.l"fJt1n~ tho COllnoil to tal'." ntl'ltH1 to provide

_. __________ sor~"nrJ to the ollt1et~ from the F'1rf3t r,ak,., to p.cev"nt th" eaoape ot
young t rOl1t '-rom the la]{ell.
If'.rom Aeoy. Union

n.

A. J,funiolpnlitiee, I3t(ltin(~ thfttth" rmnun1

oonvention of that I113lJocil1tion wOlllr1 he h"l(l at Anti '~oninh on Aug. 2122nl1, find. Mkln(~ that rt"legntea o trom the Dartml)llth ~ounn11 he appointod.

on motion ot

~ouno.c.

et1 dolegntefJ.

Lynch, the 1!a.yor anl1 Couner. Ritolli" 'Hero n.ppojnt.

0

~

r.com fltnrl' life. Co. oomp1aining that the Vfnte.c in AulHvnn' a Pond
had boen oontllminated thru the aotion of the town "xo(1vating for wate",

e\

pipe

tre~ohes

,

an~

that thin wan vety ohjoot1onable and inju.ciouD to

I

their ho11"ro, and anking that the fJllme he .. eroodie" at ono;'.
° olerk

.,,110

Tho

direoted to reply to the ,,!feet that the rnatt"r cor;;plninoc1 ot
6

wa.s thru an overnight on the part ot the Aupt. in not obtaining the

OOnIJ"nt ot tho Compnny bofore prooood1ng 'With th" l'Iork anti the Counoil

rogrot th" f.)I)ou:crenoe vc.ry muoh.
From OhtifJt Churoh Cometery Comm1ttl}o, Mk1ne (or p"rmiaoion to

tak" 60me ol1rth t'.r:om tho to''fn oomotory 11l.nd on t110 north fJH" of (11;,11.£'11
. Rttoet, to

b~ I1JHJd -1n filling

up land

in

the1r rJ6m"t".r:y.

fit .cc"t Oomm1 tt 61) to .r"port upon.
From City (nB.ck, Hll1Hax, IJtuUng that he
Oity Couno1l to £Otwa..crl

VfC1l3 11Ilth()rlz"~

bl tl1lJ

.reooiptQd b1l1 f01: horl3o. ooll'lru, etc, tUtnlotter
.
ifJhed tho town in Ap.dl lUrJt, thin would ollnt)l,l th" bUl- "r.mt f&om tho
Oity fot thnt amount.
'1'ho 010&k wno infJt.£'llotort 1;0 Mkflo·tfl(H1(~{I IJtlrr.o
fl

w1 th thnnko.

CJO':fBr

•

maina along Rooo At.coot toconncot ""1th

h1r~ hljllno,~.

'ute.c Committoc.

Ohf1irmfln Hitohio, of the ntr"ot Committl)IJ, .r:epo:tttJl1 .co. pu1nt1n6
ct pclof.l I'J.r. tho 1i.:lootrio Meht anet Tolephone 00($. tllflt n. l(,litcr ball beon
I

roonivm1 .!r.om +,h" Jli1oot.cio f.1 ght Co.

nl1e~I'HJtine

thllt tho pn1nt 1n{~ ot

n11 +.h" ·pl)lol), inoluc1in~ thl)(Jo 1)1: the town, b" ·ej·""n "u.t; to tond~.c to

OM PA.tty, ."ith tho idoa tha.t it 001.111 ptobnb~~ lI" dl)no at

-1\

l~f.HJ

ooot.

'l:h" 1',,101'11 OM 1)0 •. I~tfl,t od thnt thoy pr~f./) CtClt1 1; t') hll"o 1;h"~, L' PQ1"" paint ..
(;$d. by tiMir own mon, lmc1 tho 'fll)rk war, til)no rtllr1n~ 1;h011' c11111 1i1,mtH1,
Both letters woro or40.c04 filod.

At tho .cOQ11"'lt of the fltElr.c J,!tg~ Cc • .4rthur 'to Hill
tl

'If M

tll'J?ointoc1·

publio we1gho.r:.
App11(Ja.Ucn

'IIUfJ

.rond from UC(JorB. ,1. B., 'Ja..rM.c, C. W. Wnt o.ctiold

anti Frec1k. J3nU"y foe ro-uppointmonf, ~o lW/iHI).ca of. n"oto.£'fll Lif~t6 .•
()n

motion thoy worCl .co",~ppo1ntI)(1 ut tho fHl.lfu'y of ~lOO. po.£' nnm-un,

collooHvo1y to lnollldo 0.11 tho dutios
.,,1111I\m UoY.'onzio

VIM

fH1

laic1 rtmfYl iiy ~tfltllt(),

.co-appoint od 1"100n",, Inopootoc !ru 1,})6 'T:f)'ffn

ot Dnr1imouth.

•

Applioation

W/1/J

.cotlc1 from Houbon T(Qnholl

I1n A.lltcmoiillCl ,tor h:l..co in tho torm.

i1fJto.cioc1

tOt Cl.

to

l1oomso to tun

f,100M'' Comm1ttoc.

'rho Mayor 111id on tho taiile torm of oonttllOt iioht"MI the to-ITn £lnll

----------

th6 Aoa~i~ Rugar Rofining Co. to aupply them with water in acoordanoe

with the

I

tetm~

of the Water Committeo's report adopted at a reoent

nWJting (}t thl) Council.
.,,~t(J

This

WaR

agreed to and the HayoL' and Clork

Buthl)tizl)t1 to alP.'/l Mme on behnl! .0£ the Town.
Tho Jl.o.1'"r teported. that e50000. of Town Water Bonda, held by the

1i::otA.tn o! ,1, p. J!ott, 'flOtO pa.id.

Rnd

T~n Tten~uror

.~!f

.Ju1y 2, 1912.

were authorized. to deotroy

On motion the Mayor

aam~.

0011nor. t)?uglaso oalled attention to the largo qunntity of old
irOn,I)WMr1 by C. Bd.ate.r

l'laood
keep

/)1l

a~ch

~

Oon, of Halifax, which hat! rooently baen

they
lIorth Rt reat, notwithatanding that )UJ ha(l been not Hied to
The olerk was inatructed

ennroaohmonta ott tho stroets.

tl) notHy him to have the samo removod at onoe.

A ntllobor at 1l00/iunts We1:.6 pUl3aed. for paymont, and tho Counoil
Ildj~J.med.

u~~

Approved.

( :~;{

. ..A .. ~

"'-If)

~;A

~-To";n Cle~k.

j\).)

'--

~
.f__ •.-----.
Uflyor.
---I

_

.,

Dartmouth, Nove. fJootia.

\.

Friday, Ootober25, 1912.
T01t'n "ounail root thiB da~ 'at 7.30 pm •..

ProeJent Mayor Notting,

COllno111o:L'G Hit-ohie, 14ooher, Lynoh and Graham, alao Town fJo11oitor Foate.;.

U1nut"o of 11\Ot moeting woro road anel oon!irmoc1.

'l'no llflYO:t report od. in rofo1:enoe to theapplioation from Christ
Ohu:toh Cornoto.cy Committee, for permission to tako grouml from the town
oomcto.ry 1ane1 tor tilling in thoir oometery, that permioBion had been
ei,1/fJll

thora to clp 60, on oondition that, thoy out down tho bank uniformly

on Rtairf'

~t.reot,

cmrl that tho r;alCie VlClO left at an evan· slope. On motion

ot Coufiat. litClhnm, the arrcmgolllont mado by tho J'aYl)r with regClrd to
al)OVe wnu opprovoc1.

OOl1no.&. flitohio, Ohairman ot tho P,troBt CortUllittao, reported in
rottJ&orwo to tho complaint of 14r. Enoa Churchill, thnt wagons, eta, 'Hore
/

allowed to

~~t:tUot

the aidowalk 1n front of hio.residenoo on King ot,

that the Polioe hl1dboen inotruotoc1 to endoavo.c to put a stop to tile

nuillunoo ol)mpln11l8d. ot.

on motion ot Oounor. Grahrum, the Uayor Bnd

,

.'

fJtl'oet Committee were appoint~d a oommittee to draft n bye-law to oover
oases nsabove referred to.
With respeot to the extension of the water and. sewer main~ on
Rose Rtreet, petitioned for, ·Counor. Ritohie, Ohairman of the Water
Oommittee raportedthat .they had disoontinued'the extension i~ that
looalityp,ofore getting aa far as RODe r.treet, owing to soaroity of
,.rllbor, and i f it was found at all possible to do

the extension would.

BO

be prooeedea with this fall.
The Auditors reported they had examined the books and aooounts of
. the Town Treasurer to September 30th, and found everything in order and
oorreot and submitted duly oertified statements of the several servioes
Ordered filed.
of the town to that date.
The Mayor repotted that on· the ,11th of Sept. 1912, Water Bonds
.

J

issued by tho Town on .Tanuary 1, 1892, four and one-half per oent,

'.

tl'tenty year, paid off July 2, 1912, aa ulllier, were destroyedj27 boncls,$lOOO. ea. Nos. 24 to 50m both inolusive,
46 bond's, $500. ea. Nos. 66 to 110. 11'
11

27000.
23000.

'50000.

Rooeivedp and ordor6d filed.
The. following letters wore read;- Frotll OhaD. H. Harvey, Ilgent
Uarine and Fishery Dapt. asking i f it was the lY{tantion of the Town
to do any ropairs to the roof and aillBo! the Exhibition Building, aB
if not, he would have to make arrangements to remove the Lighthouse'

to

Referred_to Committee on Publio Property.
another sit~.
From N.' Evans & Aon oalling attention to the insuffioient water

oupp1y Olluoed,by the. one inoh pipe furnishing their supply"being ologged
Referred to Water

with ruat,and asking that a new pipe be laid.
I

Committee with power to deal with, and ~~ instruotions to instal a
meter.
i'romStarr :lfg. 00., with regard to the oatohpit on Prinoe Albert
I

Road, whioh drained into Rullivan's Pond, and which they wishod olosed

•

up to prevent any oontamination
to their pond.
The olerk was inEitruot.
.
ed to reply to the effeat that the pit reterred to had already been
"

I

~\

olosed
...-, up •

'

I'

ei'tioienoy.

On motion of Counor.Lynoh and UOBher, the swn of $a5.
Adopted,

was voted to tho ~ngine "Co. for the purpo'se referJ:ed to.
Counor.' Hitohie dissenting.

From Dartmouth Kng1ne 00. reporting up u list of apparatus in
Ordered to be filed.
their oharge.
'From JOBeph A. Niokerson, oomplaining that during heavy rains
hio property was overflowBd by wator flowing from Fairbanks Rtreet,
the drain in front of hiB property was filled up so that,the water
Roferred to Street
would not, run away, making it very unsanitary.
Oommittee.
From ThoB. Lisson, oaretaker at Engine House, asking for an
inorease in hie salary.
On

Referred to Publio Property Committee.

motion of Oounor. Ritohie and Graham, Resolved, that MeaBre.

H. R. Congdon, A. G. Gates and .T., W. Tufte, be and ara hereby appointed
AesosBors for the ,ourrent yoar, at the joint salary of Four Hundred imd
Fifty Dollars, to inolude in their duties all ~tie duties as laid down
by Statute.
A nwnbor of bills were passed for payment and the Oounoil adjourned.

C/d~
'~

Clerk.
,

, J.t:ayor.

.

,

\.

Dartmouth, N. R.,
Thnfsdny, Daoember
,Town Council met this day at 7.30 p.m.

19, 1912'.

Present Mayor Notting,

OOll.no&s. H1tohie, }JoBhor, VanBuskirk, Lynoh and Douglaaa.

•

Petition was &ead from the lioensed haolonenof the to"n p:roteoting againet granting a lioe,nee to automobile drivers for oonvoying'
passengers for hire in the town.
ordered to lie on the table.

On motion the aame was reoeived and
r

r

•

Petition was read from ratepayers on Vioto£ia Road, requesting
the Counoil to oonsider the replaoing of two lights on the northern
end of 1iliat street.

On motion it was resolved that the .request be

grant od.
The Water Committee .repo.rted ro. lotte£ from Aoadia Ruga£ Refining
I

Co., aaking for a reduotion in thei£

wat~r

bill ror the yea.r ended

May 1, 1912, for \'1O.ter used for firepurpoaes at the
theili~af:tnery,

r~oent

fire at

Woodside, reforred to your oommitteo at meeting of

Council held ).Iaroh 5th, laot, that they. have oonsidered the same, and
in view of the oomparatively small quantity of water used for that
purpose, they oannot reoommend that a reduotion be made in the bill
£efel'red to.

Adopted/

The Auditors reported that they had examined the books and
aooounts of the Tovm Trenllurer to Novembel' 30th, last, and found eve£y'"

•

thing in order and oorreot, and submittod duly oertified stutementD
of the several se.rvioeo of the town to that date.

Ordered riled.

The following 1etto.rs we.re read;From Cln£enoe A. Ahol't, asking that the publio dook between
the EaBtern Paint Co's p.roperty and tho Ma.rine Hallway he lenaed to him
fol' a period of fiv,o yea.rs, his pUl'pose boing "t?

~.&eot

a shop fol' the

.. ;.-

ropairing of gasoline boats and engines.

Refol'.r:elt to Publio Pl'opel'ty

Committee to report upon, as well as othel' publio dock13 used by private
individuals.
F.rom Chairma.n Rohool Board, that the following reaolution had
been adoptod by thn.t Board on

~his

date;-:- "Wheroas', in the opinion of

this Boa.rd it ia neoeosary to purohase land for oohool purposes, and
oonstruot a new mode.cn sohool buildine. theroon; The.refore .resolved, that
applioation be made to the Town Counoil to authorize the same, and !urnM
ish the Board with the money l'equired for the purpose,

,,17.,

l\

Bum not

to exoeed Aeventy-five Thounand Dollars."

•

After disoussion, Councr. VanBuakirk moved, seoonded by
Counor. Mosh"r the following, whioh was adoptod;- "Reaolved, that the
.
. ' tho same timo that they are aaked at
ratepayers be asked , at tks aRMa ki=R ikat tkSJ axe SSXR~ a publio
meeting, to oonside£ tho mattet of
.the iS6UO of deJlonturea of the Town
.--,

.3.
,.1,

,for an amount not exceeding $25000. to defray the ooat of terminal
faoilitlooat Halifax, and to aloo oonsider the matter of the issue
of debentl1roo of the town for a aum not exoeeding $75000. to def.ray
the ooat of a modern achoo1 building, In accordance with plans to iJe
Dubmitted to the Aohool Board.

And that a vote of the rat~payore in

the matter of issuing Buch debentures be taken at the Town Hall on
J.{onday, the '6th day of ,Tanuary, 1913. It
On

motion of C011nor. Rttohie, aeoontied by Counor. J.ynoh,

Reao1ved, that a publio ml30ting of the, ratepayerB he oalled for
ThuradllY, the .AOoond day of ,January, 1913, at B o'clook In the evening at At. Peter's Hall, Dartmouth, to oonsider the matter of. the
isoue of dehentures of the to\vn for an amount not exoeeding Twentyfive Thouaand Dollars to defray the cost of the oonatruotion of
terminal faoilitiea at Halifax, for the nartmouth Ferry Commission,

•

and that a vote of the ratepayero in the mntter of. the isoue of
Buoh dehenturos he takon' at the Town Hall on ~tonday, th~ sixth day
Adopted •

of .Tanuary, 1913.

.On motion, Reoolvcd, that the water
billBI"r'
the half year from
,
I

November IGt, 1912 to ){ay 1, 1913, be stamped' with n notioo to the
'effeot that the water will bll turned off the premiaoa of delinquent
usorsif the .rateo are not paid by April 21, 1913.
A number o.!. biUe were passed .e'or payment and tM C()uncil
adjourned.

A~zed."

. r-.

.'

~U;;;C)'
<... .. '

.

.

.

. Mayor.-

~

